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,First ~earing appea:r~nces' were h~ld in.
Waine County Court on Monday after~oon.
for two Wayne Middle School students:
One 12-year-old boyadrrp.tted"the allega
tions in the juvenile petition tbat he had
written and placed a note in the i;ll;hool ort
Nov. 2, 2005, that a bomb had beeit placed
in the school. Judge Riley scheduled a dis
pilsitio'n hearing forDece~ber19..

It 13-year-old boy was given until Dec.
19, 2005, before prj)ceeding with the first
hearing: This juvenile was charged witl~

aiding and abetting the other juvenile
according to the juvenile petition.

,'Northea~t'Nebraska Public'
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At their regular meeting on Nov. 22, the Shults added that everyone lit the power
Board of Directors of Northeast Nebraska district is making a ~o;ntribution t(l hold
Public Power Pistrict (NNPPD) voted to down costs and improve efficiency. '. , :'
hold retail electric ra~s~teady tl;l.rough SiJ;lCe 2003, the Board has 'steadily fUl:~d-

. t1)e end of 2006. " ", ' ed impr6v~meI).ts,to the electric system,
; Rates were last adjusted in early 2003 which has included the building of three
and, with this vote, the board intends no new substations,upgl:ading five more sub
rate increase before January of 2007. stations, buildhJ.g mile~' of' new line ~ild

Mark Shults, General Manager' of the modernizing the, truck fleet and fal;ilities.
NNPPD, added, "The rate increase iD 2003 The Board did feel' it appropriate, to
was needed becaus~ of an increase in the, increase the rental ~harges for private

,cost of wholesale power, but we Were able leased lighting to offset a deficit between
to absorb tIle increase in wholesale power the revenue from such light~ and the grow
cost in 2005. We are seeing dramatic ing costs of maintenance; Th,is increase
increa.ses in the ~ost of truc~ fuel, wir~ and represents about $45,000' a yeil!' in neW
poles due to tIlls year's hurricanes and revenue, compared to the $12.3fuillion in
steady' c(lst increases for labor and sup. total ann:qal revenues for the District as, ~
plies." who~e., ' "

Getting ready
City workers in Wayne took advantage of the nice wea,the~'early 'thi~:
week to check the Christmas lights ~n downtown busine~ses.They also
put up decorations on the Main Street light poles. ' '. ". " . l' •

Actor~ a~~ ..ec()~ized~f .
;:;.~,onferenc;e:One~Act festival'

,:'l:\F~J;'~~yn~HighSchool actors were Buryi~ek, J~s~ica' Volk, 'Adam 'Wert,
,:recognized 'for' outstaiiding'perforniances ~rittni Sprouls, .Jon Eberhm;dt, and C,acy
. at the Mid-State Conference One-Act"· Bouck. Juniors is the show include Li~
F~stival held at Johnny Cat~6n Theatre ill' Baier, 'Megan'Powell;'~egan .~ardell.'
Norfolk, on Nov. 14.. '::: <. , Denl~ Rudin, Kel Gahagan, Tim Schaefer,
.',.Miiarid\l :ki~tzmann, Deni~ Rudin, and and Cori~sa Arickx..Sophomo~(i!J·ill: the

':Carly Wacker: were named outstanding show are Erin Zink, Brooh Sfowater"
: peiformers'~ Wayne High's prodliction of Hailey Hintz, Jordan Eberhar4t~·'Brett
,"'prometheus" by Linda Appelblatt Barnes. Dorcey, Vanessa Topete, Renae l\llemann,
':' S~nior Ryan Lewon received( special Eric Carstens, JennIfer Holiii(' Owen
:rec?gniti~n~s the outst~ndingactor for 'the Rickner, IIeidi Garvin, Ayla Ebbeka, Abby
festiyaJ., contin\ling th~ Blu~ Devils' tradi- Kenny,. Li~ ,Lofgren,.· Brooke , Miller;

"'tiop:ofstrong performances a~ !!le anpual McKenzie, E)tauffer, Ashley;. ~l!drna~
festiv'at"'; , ":'~"::':::',: Stephanie Neuharth, and/ Melissa
.. The public Will havEl.·a ,cbaru:;e til see Heggemeyer. ?~Il;e~l~ .. qarcl;ner,:" Apdreli
"Promethell~" performed at the F.R. Haun Wert, McKenZie Sommeneld, .. and ,John
Lecture Hall on Monday, eveni:i:% Mi-sny are the' :freshmen cast m~mbers.'
November 28, 2005. Tickets for the 8 p.m. " .'.
show are available at the door. Adult First hearhig 'hel~ at .
~dmission is $4. Students are $2. The
team will also l'erform on Friday, Oec. 2, at Wayne County.Court·
Wayne State College's Ramsey Theater in in bomb scare cas,e
district competition as it attempts to win"
its third consecutive distdct champi-
onship. . ..

The play is based on the classic Greek
myth which explains the creation of the
animals and man by the Titan brothers,
Epimetheus and Prometheus..Prometheus
angers the gods by giving man the gift of
fIre and is sentenced to eternal'pUnish-
ment for his action. .. ",

Under the direction ofAmy Jack!?on and
Terri Hypse, tpe cast and crew. includes
seniors Jtyan r;ew:on, Aaron Holt, Amanda
GlassmeYer,Carly Wacker, Miranda
Kietzmann, Blair Sommerfeld, Emily

¥aggie. On Sunday, Ladye Lori Carollo,
Executive Director' of the Northeast
Nebraska Chapter of the American Red

. Crpss; and Lord John will be honored.
Since the dinners' began the WSC

Madrigal Sj,ngers have given close to 300
perfonnances. They have. toured Europe
eIght times in. addition to Mexico and
Canada; They have presented dinners in
England and Wales and'performed in the
Pantheon and St. Peter's Basilica in Rome.
In May 1992, this group, together with the
WSC Concert Choir, pr~sented concerts in
Berlin, Prague, Hannover, and in Bach's
own church, the, Thm~skiiche; i,ri :l;.eipzig.
In 2000 the Singers tow-ed Russia'on the

.See FEASTES; Page '4A

m'eht iii which singers passby the tables in
the hall while singing. Another part of the
evening's festivities eagerly anticipated is
the skit or plaY, This year the students
will perform "The Changing of the Guard,"
or, "The Guarding of the Change," written
by Paul Brandvik. '"

Performances are Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday, Dec.' 2, 3, and. 4, in the Frey
Conference Suite in the Student Center' on
the Wayne State College campus.. l"riday
and Saturday the festivities start at 1p.m.,
;md on Sunday at 5 p.m. It is suggested
that all guests be seated in the Hall 15
minutes before showtime. .

A Lorde and Ladye are chosen to reign
over each dinner. Friday's dinner will fea~
ture Lorde Tom Cook and Ladye Pat.

Saturday's dinner Will, be ruled by Lorde
David Simonsen,' thl;l new Executive
Director of the Wayne Area Economic
Developmep.t Associat~on, and Ladye

The Wayne State Madigrals and their director, Dr. Ron Lofgren, pose dUring a recent 4ress rehearsal as
they prepare for the annual Christmasse Feastes. '

, ' " , '.' .

S!iturday and Sunday, Dec. 2,3 a~d 4. ,
'. These presentations feature a blend of .
music, pageantry, and theater that have
been delighting audiences sinc~ 1972,
when, the Feastes. were begun by. Cornell
RJUlestadt. In his words, the dinners are
centered "on the sumptuous holiday revel~

ryt!)at toQk place in Renaissance England
during the reign of Queen Elizabt)th I." .

The festivities include well-known
English Christmas traditions ~uch as the
hanging of the greens, decking the hall, the
Yule log, imd the boar's head processional.
The singers are garbed in ,16th-centw-y
costumes, as are jesters, a page, ~nd the
herald trumpeter whose ringing fanfares
announce e~ch new event." '.

A perennial highlight of the feastes is

Tli({n~f{jlt'?C""f;>:~L, :;;ir,; '. ....). .. . .'. ..,. , .... '....
i\rea residents are taking, time this we,ekt'ogive thanks for their blessings and reflect on events
pf thEl past yea,:". Above, the alt~)," ar~~ of the Fir~tUnited Methodist Church was the backdrop f6r
the,aoollaI Coin~unityThanksgiving 'Service 'and Soup and Pie Supperon·Swiday. The Herald
~taffwishes all its readers' a happy and safe Thanksgiving weekend. ... '. ' ,
- ! ' , c , •• ~," ,.,. 1
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car~;'

• skills to manage real-life prob
lems and emergencies under pres
sure;

• feeding, diapering and clothin-g
infants;' .

• communication with parents
and assess family ~ife[;ltyle; and .

• babysitting job-finding skills.
Participants in this r~cent train

ing were Hannah Gamble, Jenna
Pieper, Brittney Peterson; Katie
Hoskins, . Sadie Knox, Joshua
Doorlag, Gorey Doorlag, Rachel
Waddington, Tia Jech, McKenna
Gibson, Ashley Sukup, Sara Ashoff,
all of Wayne, Grace Kl;lnny of
Carroll,' Torie Allemann of
Emerson and Breana Seckman of
Pender.
. All of these students have

received their "certified babysitter
'training" certificates. If Parents
are looking for quality child care
for their young children, they may
want to get in tolich with one of
these Red Cross trained students.

Dr. Stephen Becker of the Wayne Dental Clinic was away
from his office several days recently. While he was gone,
his staff "spiffed" up his office by lowering a ceiling, paint
ing and other improvements. The makeover was complet~

ed in two days.

While you were out

8'abysitter trainbig
class held in Wayne

Schedule for
Siouxland!
Community
Blood Bank

Thursday, Dec. 1: Wayne
State College Student
Center, Wayne, 9 a~m. to' 3
p.m.
~onday, Dec. 5: Fire Hall,
Dixon, 4-7 p.lli. ,
Friday" :P~~. 9: tJ.I).it~<!
Pre§lbyterian, Chl,lr~h,

L~urel, 10 a.m.., to 4 p,m, .. .).
Thursday, Dec. 22: Wayne
Fire Dept., Wayne, 8:30
a.m.. to 3 p.m. '

manufacture and deliver methaPl
phetamine, possession of a firearm
iii connection with drug violation,
transporting an automatic weapon,
and possession of controlled sub
stance.

lines. Children should be accompa
nied by the parent or guardian and
to also bring past imIn1.J.nization

.records. Proxy forms' 1l1ay be
obtained by contacting the Wisner
office at (402) 529-3513. A $15
donation is requested ip help
defray administrative costs.. No
\lnewiU be denied immunizationE!

. for it).ability to pay. .

Hearing set on Dec. 7 for Widhalm
A Dec. 7 heari:il~ is set for Lyle

Widhalm, who was charged in
Wayne' County Court in.' June,
2005, in connection with a
methamphetamin~manufacturing
operation, approximately 15 miles
west of Wayne. Evidence recovered
included drug-making materials
and equip~Emt, firearms, and ille
gal drugs. :

Widhalm was chargedWitli fow
counts: poss~ssionwith intent to

Child' ccire
:.' .

license revoked
The Nebraska Department of

Health and Human Services
Regulation ~nd Licensure recently
revoked the licenses of several

. '? ,.,f : , ", "_"

child care providers. ArrlOng those
revoKed is the' following lotal child /
~afei provider: Jennifer Knox, 402
Sherman, Wayne.

Individuals whose licenses to
provide child car~ are revoked may
not operate a child care program
for any children and they are not
eligible to reapply for a child care
liceiJ.se for a period of two years.

Specidlpe'rformer,
c " ", • -' .' ' • ' • ~, " I I 1 • . ,

Dr. Jay p'Leary played several selections with the combined junior high and high school bands during the annual Fall
Concert on Tuesday. O'Leary assists with lessons for several students at the high school each year.

The Northea'st Nebraska
Chapter American' Red Cross

Students t() 9pen h9lig~y store" ~~~::~ Cq:~:. a Babysitt~r's
The Wayne 'High School The '~tci~e ! ~~ll; \ be i" op~n This class was held at the First

Entrepreneurship class, taught by ThUrsdays, Dec. 1, 8 and 15 from 5 United Methodist Church in
Annette Rassmussen, is learning . to., 8p.Jl1.~, and on$atill.·days';,: D~c:\ 3.. .Wayne: Sixteen Stude~~s .partici
about running a business and how and 10 from 9 a.m. to noon. . . . pated m the day-long tralmng and
to prepare a business plan. The stor~ willhave a v~ety of . the instructors were Lu Carter,

For experience in running a busi- school clothing, house' fl.ags and' R.N. and Heather Hemmin?er,
, ness, they will be opening a holiday school logo' products. For Health and Safety SerVIces

store located in the First National Christmas delivery, shirts must b~ Director with the Local Red Cross
Bank at the Seventh and Main ordered by Monday, Dec. 5. Chapter.
Streets location. The Amedcan Red Cross is the

, . . " Nation's recognized leader in
Immunization clinic' to be held) health a~d safety training: The

Babysitter's Training course teach
es the skills necessary to provide
safe, quality care. It is set in a fun,
inter-active environment that pro·
motes competence and confidence..
The training includes: .

• essential decision making and
care-giving skills;. . .

• response to emergencies and
illnesses with first aid, rescue·
breathing, and. other appropriate

. Goldenrod Hills Community
Action will hol~ the Wayne immu
nization cliJ,licon Tuesday, Dec. 6
from 9 a.m. to 3 p,m.

The clinic is held at First United
Methodist Church, 516 North
Main Street. For an appointment, .

. ciill (402) 529-3513. ','
, The immunization clime is ~peri.

.to the public with no inc.om:eguide~"

High· Low Precip Snow
22 6
35 1~ T47 30
43 3~ .12
48 34'
50 39 ,03
51 33
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Librdry closed
,WAYNJ!1 - The WaYne Public Library will be closed

Thursdayand Friday, :N'ov. 24-25. for 'fh{mksgiv~ng aJ:\<!
Tuesday'and Wedhesday, Nov. 29-30 for a' staff iri-s~1V '
,th~ l1E:wsoftwar~ program the library will move to i ...t ;' "'. . ,":' -' <;/ ';~ .. '-, " ", l' '.. '. i' .", <; ~ 'I ,,< -J'

·Christmas in the Country
· ,AREA.- Th~ Browns will present four",. ~hristmas,
~hows,atThe Barn, located east of Wayt" Saturday and
SUnday, Nov:. 26' and 27. A matinee will b", neld each day at 2
IUn:. andothe;r perfornia,nceswill be held at 5:30 and 7 p.m.
For more information, contact Merle or Donna Ring at 375-'
3599.' .

Taylor Lynn f3rader,
Taylor LY,ffil Brader was born anddied Thrirsday,.Nov. 17,2005 at Faith

Regional Health Se.:rvices in Norfolk. " .... ,.': ,
. Services.wer~ held Tuesday, Nov. 22 atFirst United Methodist Church

in WaYn~. 'fhe Rev. Mary Tyler Browne ofliciated.
S1U"vivorlil include her mother, Michelle Brader of Wayne; father, Justin

Chirin: ofSpringfield; grandmother, Sharon Brader of Wayne; grandfa
tlte;r,. Bill.. Brader of Boardman! Ohio; great-grandmother, Henrietta
C~gh~ni,of.C:af1:oi~;:gr~at,~wandparents,Pa~8:lldJ!ipice~r.ader~f
Norfolk;,allllts,llllclesaJ111 ~~vslns. ..' .... ,,, 1" .....'. " ..
",Shew-as precedeg rn' de~t1i by-lier great-grandfather; tyle Cunninghaili
and'tw~'c6usin~','ChristiIik'and A:ti~tin Brader. " .' ' .... "'; ,
.Ii()nor~ pallbearers were Broderick Brader, Cayl~b.l3iader imd Dylan

Brader.' .. . ". .' . .
: Aetive pa.llbearers were Chris Mader, Cory Brader and Kevin Brader. '
"Buiialwas in.Greenwood Cemetery in, Wayne. Schumacher-Hasema.nn

FuneralH9me ip Wayne was in charge of arrangements.' '. .
.' ", ',. (':';' / .' .

',j,
'(' .

'A Qui~k.Look-·:':··~-~~-......
, .' . . ". Date

~~ Nov. 17";J Nov, 18
"'L . Nov. 19
.. Nov. 20

Nov. 21
Nov. 22
Nov. 23

Recorded 7 a,m, for pi~vious 24 hour period
.. . Precip.!mo. ,.. .52" " . .

·Chanjber Coffee Yr.!Date -28.67"/Sea~onalsnow- 3"

WAYNE...:.:,; There will be no Chamber Coffee
this .Fijd~Y; Nov. 25, due to' the Thanksgiving
;HolidaY. The Friday, Dec. 2 will be at the .
Wayne City Auditorium, in conjunction wit .
·FantasyF()rest

2A

Fan/asyForest "
AREA --' The annual Fantasy Forest activi

ties ~11 ta;keplace in Wayne ThuI:sday and
Friday, Dec. 1 :and 2 at the Wayne City
Auditorium~ Includ~dwill. be th~.Rotary's,
Soup' and. Pie Supper,. entert~ii:lllient,

visit from Santa and a Bake Sale. In addi-
tion, on Dec. 3, Holiday Sounds will pr~~

sent a free~wiil donation coricert.'at 6:30
p.m;

. Soup' supper .,
WAYNE~,The Wayne Eagl.es Club will be holding soup sup

pers each of the first three Thursdays in December, 1, 8, and
15 from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Everyone is welcome to attend.

,.,' , .

Obituaries --_'~.~, ..._'._':.....:i: __----:--"_-

La~rti~iner". '. '. . .... RubyPq'tefield,
LaWin "Vern" M. Miner, 50, of Wakefield died on Wednesday, Nov. 16, Ruby Pa,tefleld, 81, ofLaur~l died Monday, Nov. 21,2p05 at Pr<~vidence

20Q5at Providence Medical Center in Wayne. Medical Center)n Wayn~... ,' ", . ," ..'
/ServicesW'ere held on Monday, .Nov. 21,2005 at the Wakefield Services will be held Friday, Nov. 25 at 10:30 a,m. at UnitedMethodist
EiV'ahgeHcpl Coven.ani Church. Pa:;;tor Ross Erickson officiated. " Church in Laurel. The Rev. J.C. Browne 'will officiate. Visitation will be
.,'L~Veht:'ye~~ M: :rv,1Jri~r,' Jon of Robert (Bob) aild. B/atty (Thompson) Wednesday, Nov. 23 from 2 to 8 p.m. at Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral

Miner, was born May 11, 1950 in Wakefield. He was baptized and con· Home in Laurel with the family present from 6 to 8 p.m.
firmed in 1970 at the Evangelical Covenant Church in Wakefield. He was Ruby June Patefield, daughter of Harvey and Martha (Ebmeier)
an active member in Boy Scouts for many years. On July 28,1979 he mar· ,Roberts, was born Sept. 8, 1924 on a.farm near Magnet. She graduated
ried Leann Salmon at Ponca State Park. He was employed as a truck dri- from Laurel High School. She was employed at Security National Bank in
ver, a mechawc and for the past 16 years at Michael's :F004 Distribution Laurel for a short time. On Aug. 21, 1943 she married Warren Weston
Department. He enjoyed,many things. in.li(e" including; hunting, fishing Patefield at Greenville, Texas while Warren was serving in the u.s. Army
and golf. He also enjoyed working on cars arid W:as Ii member of the Platte Air Corps. The' c6uple farmed northeast,of Lawel. Warren died in 1985
Yalley Corvette Club. . ..,'. ,. ,.' "', . andshe qJ.oved to Laurel in 1990. She was an active member of the Logan

Survivorsmclude his' wife Leann of Wakefield; two'sons Shad aJid Cente;rUnited Methodist Church, very active in 4-H, was a 25-yeiu 4-H
Brady Miner,'both ofWak~field;one daughter, Shanda and John Geiser leader and was an open' class exhibitor at the Cedar County Fair. She
of Wellington, Utah; his moth~r,BettyofWakefie~dand his in~law'sDean belonged to the Laurel VFW Auxiliary. She enjoyed gardening, sewing
lind Phyllis Salmon ofWakefield; two brothers, David and Judy Miher of and, reading.
South Sioux City and Gerald and Kathy Miner of Sioux City; one sister . Survivors includeone son,Randall and Sherrie Patefi~ldof Laurel; one
Patricia Woodcock of Texas; many cousins, nieces and nephews. daughter, Linda and Lynn Russell of Fort Collins, Colo.; seven grandchil-
.' .He was preceded in death by his father Bob Minei' and a brother Larry dren; five gieat-grandchildren; nieces and neph~w's.
Miner. '. ., 'She waS preceded in deat4 by her parents; husband, Warren; daughter,
r' Burial was in 'the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield. Bressler· Lois; two brothers and DIie, sister.
Munderloh Funeral Home in Wakefield was in charge of arr~gements. Active pallbearers will be Dan Patefield, Robert Patefield, Tom Roberts,

: Mike Roberts, Wayne Roberts, Larry Comstock., Gary Roberts, Joey
A.'.'.la.n, D.insm.;c.o.r,e.' ' Roberts, Roger Comstock, Eugene Smith; Rodney Jewel, Larry Smith,

Jim Smith and Duane Smith.
Alan Dinsmore, 47, of Omaha died Tuesday, Nov. 8, 2005 athfs home in Burial will be in the, Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. Schumacher-
Omaha.' H~semannFuIieralHome in Laurel is in charge of arrangements.

Services were held Friday, Nov. 11 at Dundee Presbyterian Church in
Omaha.'. ',.

Alan Hume DinsInore, son of Dr. Jaines Dinsmore and Dorothy Hume
Dinsmore, was born June 29, 1958 in Annapolis, Md. He graduated from
Northwest High School in Omaha and received a degree in Heating &Air
Conditioning from Metropolitan Community College in Omaha. On Sept.
17, 1983 he married Joni Coan at St. Mary's CatholJ-c ChUrch in Wayne.
He was employed as a technician at Standard Heating &Air Conditioning
in Omaha. .

Survivors include his wife, Joni; sons, Nic, Adam and Drew, all at home;
his father, Dr. James and Vicki Dinsmore; a sister, Caroline and Gary Lee
and his in-laws, Jim and Jean Coan of Wayne.

He was preceded:ip death by his mother, Dorothy Hume Dinsmore.
, Burifl,1 was in Forest Lawn Cemetery in Omaha.
< ' ~
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Storytime fun
The Fall St~rytime at the Wayne Public Library ~ttractednumerous young people and
their parents throughout the fall. Each week a number of books were read and crafts and
activities were available for those in attendance. Above, several mothers assist those in
attendance with a craft project during a recent Saturday's event. Several of the ~~turday
activities were sponsored by the Friends of the Wayne Public Library, an org8;"~zation
formed earlie... this year for the purp()s~of promoting the library. '. ' .. J"'. ,

ting for subsidizing those tax
Look for those who oppo:;;e the advantages fo,!' the big dudes. The view from here is that

state's tax-break 'package for big' The pubiicdoesn't kllo~ how Attoniey General .Jon Broningwill
business to cite a study which much those businesses have stock- prosecute another adult male fdr
showed Nebraska ranks 49th in piled in tax credits, either. The having sex with an under~agegirl.
economic developmeI).t. long~term' costs of tl,le tax breaks 'His prosecution of <i fellow in

The generous prograb. funded by are a mystery to wost - including Falls City fOf fathering~;child by a
taxpayers has been criticized for the state's lawmakers. teenager brought a lot of ~riticism.
doing too little compared, with its Will there, be any success for He was accused in some qiiarters6f
large costs. Critics ba.ve sail! it t40se who would revise the pro- I!()¥.ti~al ~andsta:ridi~i. ", . " . '''. '.,
9.9,e$p',~ p,rovide ep9ug4 high-quall~ gram So that more cap. be kn wn If't 't d t' d' ' 't'le"

• h ..J h "b" ;'"•. ,? .. "I",! :,·,1',,11"')" 0.["., '~jl"~' 'Y~~~~a:qs,~I,\,~g'~T'~P-
tYJo.,.s, an~ 'ta:;;;n't beeJ;l a, grea~ a outIt. ., ., "," . 'tlc~ ~13~ed, when. will an,other p:ros-
boon to the economy. Perhaps. Perhaps NebraJ'ka will . c:;cuti?n be f9rj;4co.~ng? . "

Among the gripes most oft~n b~at USC and Texas in football Chances are exceedIngly good
heard: There is too much secrecy next year. All .thingsare PQssible. that it will come forth t-9i the very
surrounding what the public is get- Some are not likely to happen. near future. . .

. . !~~

Lance W. Webster,
Chief of Police

Letters Welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be timely, brief (no

longer than one type-written page, double spaced) and must contain
no libelous statements. We reserve the right to edit or reject any letter.

The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all headlines.

for and with him, I will support
him, and while holding 'him
accountable, I will forgive, him.
This isn't special treatment in my
family; it's called being a parent.

Strange situ~tion
De.arEditor, , '

AmI the only one that finds it
strange that there is a greater fine
attached to urinating in public
than there is to cruelty to an anf-
mal? '

Lisa Leseberg
Wayne

Blood donations
appreciated
Dear ~ditor,

Once again,' we want to thank
the 54 donors who registered for
the Siouxland Blood Drive at Grace
Lutheran Church'on Nov. 8. ..

A total of 54 units were donated.
Elaine ,Saul' reached the'llplestone
of donating 11 gallons. There was
one new donor at the drive.

We also want to thank the ladies
who brought and served snacks.
The Grace Lutheran Siouxland

Blood Bank Committe,e

By Ed Howard'
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Capitol View

Pondering the merger situation

Those who want the state's
smallest schools tf> be absorbed by
I{-12 districts, and those who
oppose it, have switched places.

District Judge Pa,ul Merritt ruled
last week that a law mandating the
Jllergers must be put ()n hold unJi~
November. of 2006, That is whel\
voters are scheduled to decide if
the law, enacted by the 2005'
Legislature, should be repealed.

If the law took effect prior to the
vote, Merritt said, the result of that
vote wou,ld be meaningless. '

The referendum made it to the
ballot via petitipn, Merritt noted,
and the Nebraska constitution
gives great weight to the right of, ,

, the people to speak through the ini
tiative and referendum 'process.

'Thus, opponents of the iaw wer<~
victorious with their argl,lment
that the law's timetable would
have screwed up their right to vote.

Now, supporters of the law are
complaining about the reverse situ
ation. They note that if Merritt's
ruling stands, the Legislature will
have to rewrite the law to revise
the timetable 'for the mandated
mergers.

Proponents of the law can appeal
Merritt's decision to the st~te
Supreme Court. At this writing, no
decision on that option had been
announced.' .'
, The law would effectively do

away with the inore than 200 Class
I scho~l districts, which offer only
elementary education. Most are
located in rural areas. Advocates of
the small schools have long argued
that children in the most rural
areas would suffer if they werJ
closed, largely because the kid~
would have to travel greater dis~
tances to school.

Letters ~ ----:..---.;. _

Explaining the
circum$tance$

in turn notified the Mayor and
Wayne City Council. I explained
that my son was involved and that
the State Patrol was conducting

Dear Editor, the investigation so as tg remove
As most people in Northeast any allegation of impropriety on my

Nebraska now know, my oldest son part. Obviously, I was not trying to
was responsible for the recent hidl3 anything or cover anything up
bomb threat at the Wayne Middle or garner special favor for my son.
School earlier this month. While no parent wants to: see

He has now gone to court and their child in trouble, I have a pro
admitted to, the, charges filed. In fessionalobligation to the citizens
keeping with our family's belief of Wayne to follow where an'inves-

J that one accepts responsibility for tigation leads, no matter who the'
what they do, there was no lawyer suspect is or who they'may be relat
sitting with him, jUt;lt his Mom. ed to.
Because iny son is a juvenile, the When the day ended, I took off
details ofhis court proceedings will my Chief's hat and went home to be
not, be made public. This is not' my kid's dad. While I was very dis
because he's my son but because he appointed with what my son had
is a juv€mile, who deserves to be,' done, this was a time when ,he
treated no differently than any' needed my love, my support and
other juvellile adjudicated in my encouragement. We talked, we
Wayne County's Juvenile Court. ' prayed and we, cried together. His

Because, of some news, reports, mom and I agreed on what his
the public has been told there are home punishment was going to be
allegations that my S01\ got special and we began to move (orward. We
treatment because I am the Chief all knew that we would face chal
of Police. Nothing could be further limgingdays iilieadbut wouldonly
(ro~ tl:\e truth. The people making get through this together, as a fam
these, accusations obviously were ily.
not present when I placed my own ,This was a tough day for me as a
son under arrest, This was the Chief, but it, was a much tougher
hardest thing I have ever had to do day as a father. As a dad, I wanted
in my law enforcement career, but to fix this, tomakc;l it all go away,
it ,was the, right thing to,do. . and to somehow make things'easier

In spite of the, fl~ry of anony~ for my son. Police Chief or not, that
mous reports made to the news ' approach would have been wrong,
media, "the, Wayne Civil Service it wouldn't have taught my son tha~

Coinmissjonhas yet to receive a ,there are consequences for' your
complaint alleging any wrongdoing actions. I believ'e that 'children ~an't

on mYpl:lry. While itis very easytg dev~lop character if parents step in
make, accusations hidden behind a to take the blame or excuse the
cloak of anonymity, it is harder to behavior every time. This situation
prove them. If someone has proof has forced my family and 1)1e to live
that this, investigation, was' mis- our beliefs in a very public way.
handled, 'they should, come for- The next morning my son, and I
ward. The lack of a complaint met with school officials. I had not
makes a per~on wonder;, is the discussed any punishment with
motivation of those anonymously school officials ahead of time. As a
calling or writing the news media family' we had decided that we
to make me look bad, or is this per- would accep,t ~hat~ver punishmen~
son, ,or these people, trUly con- the school gave my son. He sat in
cerned that a juvenile may be get- front of his Principal while I stood
ting special treatment in Wayne? across the room. I didn't sit next to

, ...,':l'0rep;love any dPVbt aboutwhat 1,rlyson forareasoU: He got himself
- 'liappened::oI),. Now~ 2, I. want" to"Into, trouble and he' needed tcr face

explain how this investigation whatever,discipline the school sys
unfolded. , teD;l was going to hand out. I was
, I was still in the Middle School, there for support only, not to be
foordinating the search of the, part of the discussion. As a parent,
school, when a Nebraska State this too was very hard to do. We
Patrol investigator arrived. It was didn't ask for lenient treatment, we
decided that the hlVestigator would simply accepted the decision of the
begin interviewing students while Principal and Superintendent. '
the search of the school was being After this meeting it was very
completed. As the search was end" clear, to myson, 'that what began
ing, a school official told me my son as 'a' misguided prank aimed at
may have peen involved. I immedi- another student had clearly gottfln
111iely gave the State Patrol investi-' him inway over his head. '
gator my parental permission to Once the word got out that my
interoew my son. I was not present son was involved in the threat to
when this interview took place. My the school, it was clear that what
son was also interviewed by an ever I did was going to be watched
A.T.F. agent, again out of my pres- closely. I wouldn't have it any other
'ence. way. The public has to trust their

When these' investigators con- Police Chief to do the right thing,
firmed that my son had placed the even if his family is involved. I
threatening note on the locker, I expected some criticism; I even
notified the Wayne County expected the flurry of an<;mymous
Attor.tJ,ey's Oftice. I explained that ' letters and emails. After all, you
I had not conducted the investiga- can't be a police chief for over 10
tion, but based on the facts years wit40ut making someone
obtained by the State Patrol, I was mad at you.
,?harging my son with this crime. What 1 didn't expect was the
.Mr. Christopher Connolly con~ overwhelming support my family
,curred and :;;aid his office would and I have gotten from this won
ask for a sPElcial prosecutor. This is derful community. My Wife and I
~ normal procedure when there is a have receiv,ed dozens ofphone calls,
,conflict ofinterest. There were sev- cards and letters, hugs and pats on
,eral in this case. the back froin people letting us'

First was my professional rela- know we have their support. Most
tionship with the County importantly to us, we know hun-

'Attorney's Office; second I have dreds of people have been praying
been. a client of their law firm, and for my family, and my son. The
third, their law fIrm also repre- level of support and of care we have
sents the Wayne Carroll Public gotten from the community of
School System; the victim in this Wayne ,has been truly ll'umbling.
case. I did not ask who would be As far as whether my sonha$
~appointedas special prosecutor nor gotten any special treatment, I'll
:~id I suggest anyspecinc attorney. ' let the commumty, decid~. Some
, After letting the WaYne Co~nty will always think he did, rio matter
Attorney's Office know about the, what the facts are andwe have to
~n\'91veIJ1ent ofky son, I p.otified live with that reality. In the mean
the Wayne City Administrator, who time 1will love my son, I will pray
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competition on cafupus.
" Eight schools are competing each

day with competition beginning at
8:30 a.m. and concluding at, 4:30
p,m. in Ramsey Theatre.

Following the final competition,
awards will be" presented " at
approxim.ately 5:30 p,m. in Ramsey
Theatre. There will be approxi~

mately U>O -200 high school stu
dents on campus on each daY..

For more inforrr\.ation, please
contact Dl'. Gwen Jensen at 375-
142~;' i "

injured.,"
Between 12:30 am and 2:00 am

on Sunday morning someone ran
over the stop sign at 9th and
Windom Streets. Car parts recov
ered from the scene' indicate the

, suspect vehicle may be a Chrysler
Sebring ~th damage to the left
front. ~t is possible that th~ vehicle
is ,missing a headlight or driving
light on the left side.

If anyone has information about
any of these crimes they ate
encouraged to call the! Wayne
Police Department at 375-2626.

. (

, , '

"Although I have oIlly been involved 'fith StaIlley
Steemer for a short time,! love my job. 1 love being,
in Wayne and 1 love the fact that this job allows me
to have more time With my fa~ily. Family is impor
tant to me and this job lets me go to their activities
and be with them when I need to be," J~ff said.

For mOre i,nformation on the services available
from StaIlley Steemer, call1-800-STEEMER or 833
5050.,

On Wednesday, Nov. 30 and
Friday, 'Dec. 2,' the Wayne State
College the~tre department wiil be
hosting Class B-4 and Class Cl-4
high school district one-act play

.For more, information, please call
Judy.,Johnson, WSC director of col
leg~ r~lation~, al402-375-7325;

it is located.
At 1:30 am a male" suspect broke

a window out of a rl;)sidence in the
300 block of Main Street.
Witnesse~ said two men, one wear
ing a'red "hoodie" sweatshirt and
one wearing a blue with black
stripe "hoodie" sweatshirt were
walking south on Main Street. The
suspect in the blue with black
stripe sweatshirt hit the window a:s
he was walking past the residence.
Both men fled the scene on foot. A
person sleeping In the bedroom got
glass fragments on him'but was not

, ~ ..! ' " ~

WSCThea,tre to host one..act
play competition ()n c~mpus'

" ,Stallley Steemer
offers" uniqlleclealling sys~e~

, . ,I '

"Carpet care after this' type of situation is more
than just turning on a fan and de-humidifier. If the
carpet is not properly dried, mold can develop and
become a health issue," Jeff said.

Carpets cleaned by StaIlley Steemercan be
walked on immediately after being cleaned. When
the cleaning takes place, furniture is moved at no
additional cost.

The Holts are available six days a week, Monday
through Saturday. They have begun their day as
early as 6 a.m. and have worked as late as 3 a.m.,
completing commercial projects during off-business
hours. In cases of water or flood damage, theyare
available seven days a week, 24 hours a day.

Holt recommends both' commercial and residen-'
tial customers have their carpets cleaned once
every six months and said "the process is good for
the carpet."

Eric Holt, left, and his father, Jeff, are ~vailable to proVide Stanley Steemer services
in Wayne and thesurroundiilg area. '

extracting dirt from carpets," Jeff said.
"Consumer's Guide has rated this as the number
one tl;)chn,ique to clean carpets." ,

QOlisumer'sGuide' has also rated Stanley
Steemer as number one in customer satisfaction.

Both: Jeff and Eric have attended' classes at the
StaIlley Steemeroffices in Ohio aI}d are Institute of
~nspection Cleaning and Restoration Certified for
dealing with water and flood damage.

1Jy Clara Osten
Of the HeraId

Jeff aIld Eri~ Holt are StaIlley Steemer profes
, sionals i,n the Wayne arel,t. '

Approximately'six months ago; Jeff pW'chased a
, StaIlley,Steemer frgnchise,' which iJ?-cludes a tern

toryfrom Sioux City, Iowa to Madison, Neb: and
includes an area in South Dakota.

The, StaIlley Steemer Carpet Cleaning business
be&,an ,in 'Ohio 50 years ago. The business was
n/iuned after a popular car at the time and because

, the b)lsiness uses, steam in the cleaning process.
, StaIlley Steemer foc~seimainly On carpet clean
ing, but does clean tile and~out and can 'clean fur-
ruture ~lDdupholstery. , '

"our cleaning process involves heating Ii water
and' solution ,mixture to 385 degrees and then

Wayne police', have busyw,~~}{~n4
The past weekend was a busy

one for the' Wayne Police
Department, It began when a man
reported the theft bf two money
orders from a parked car in the 200
block of Pearl Street. This theft
happened sometime after midnight
and before noon on the 18th: '

A report l;eceived from the
Norfolk Police Division alleged that
a Norfolk resident had used false
identification of a Texas woman to
obtain'credit at it local bank. The
felony ,case of Criminal
Impersonation is being investigat
ed 'by the Wayne Police
Departmentanq the Noi1'olk Police
Division." ,

Soriletime' after 7:00 pni, 6nth~
18th and before 5:30 am OI). the
19th~ Ul1bown 4riyer struck the
tea( of' ',~ J999 Ford ¥l1sta'ng
parked at 701 Pearl Street. The
suspect vehicle may be taIl ,Of
brown in color. Officerscolll;)c~ed
several pi!'lces of evidence that may
help identify the suspect vehicle if

Tribute to veterans
During the annual Veteran~'DaYl'rogr~att4e Wayne Sellior ~e~ter, thJ;eevete:ran~
were recognize~for th~ir,s~rvice.Roy Coryell, second from left, was recognized' for1,>e~ng
a veteran for 60 years~ He trained fighter pilots at Lacklan Air Force B.ase ilJ. Texas in the
early 1940's. The family of Don Sherbahn accepted' a, plaqUe in his' honor. He was a
mechanic in World War II, stationed in Lon40n for 2 1/2 years and was also recognized as
being a veteran for 60 years. Unable to be present was 50 year veteran Don KoII, who
served in' Korea. ' ; ,

shuttl~ are askedto park nearthe
i south end of the Senior Citizens
Center. ,/

3. OI1ly 9-12 students maybe
counted andeach student may oIlly
be coli:b.ted once.
, Th~ Wayne High School Music
Department is in Class B, which
has three levels of recognition 
Noteworthy Level III, in which ~O
percent of the student body must
be' in band and/or choir;
Exceptional Level II, in which 50
percent of the student body must
be in band and/or choir and
Exemplary Level I, in which 60
percent of the student body mu.st
be in band and/or choir.

Wayne High School earned the
level of Exemplary Level I with 68
percent ofthe student body in band
and/or choir.

to attend. There is no adlnission
charge. '

Ohde of Wolbach; Carrie Renner of
Howells; Amelia ,Stusse of Sioux
City, Iowa; Nichole Werner of
Creighton; Scott Bogacz of Omaha;
Christopher Weddel of Emerson;
Greg Beran of Fremont; Erik
Thomas Oliva of Milford; Jacob
Schuettler of Columbus.

Jesters: Mark Bacome of Omaha
and Erin Gaspers of Norfolk.
, , Page: Cara Watchorn of Ponca.

Herald Trumpeter: Samantha
, Williams of Pierce.

RehearsalAccompanist: Melissa,
Wortman of Norfolk.

Anyone WishinS tl) attend must
purchase a ticket in advance. For
more information, contact VIrginia
Backstrom at 402-375-7359 or Dr.
Ronald Lofgrl;)n at 402-375~7358.'
Ticket price is $18, and group dis
counts are availa1:?le. People may,
pw;chase tickets by mail~ng their
payment to: Christmasse Dinners"
Wayne State College, 1111 MaiU
Street, Wayne, Neb. 68787. Be
sure to indicate which night you
are purchasing tickets for and
include a telephone number in case
we need to contact you.

The musicians and actors are as
follows.

Michelle Hendrick~on of
Lincoln; Jennifer Lundahl. of
Laurel; Megan Murphy of Lincoln;
Heather Headley of Wayne; Krista

Eligibility requirements ~e as
follows: "

1.. All music staff must be mem
bers of NMEA;

2. Nebraska public o~ 'parochiat
'schools are part of' the NSAA
School :Membership;

<' .. :

The a~~uar'Nebra~ka, M:usiccourses and activities.'
Edlu:ators' Assocfatiou's AlI- State ,; This award recognize~"the'effec
MusicCli'nicwas held.Nov,' 17-19 ' tiveness of programs thi:l~ offer
on the campus of the tJniv~rs'ityof attractive ml].sic curricull:i. as well
Nebraska-Lincoln,;' ,. F as those ,that excel in the recruit-

mentand reten~:ion of stlldents. If
On N'ov, i8, NMEA held its annu~. selected~ the school agrees to serve

al Awm-dS & Reco~tion Banquet .' NMEA as it resource on the topics
at the CornhuskerMarriott of programming, scheduling, re~
Ballroom. At, this banquet; the cruitmenta,nd retention of ,music
Wayp.e High School Music students. ' ,
DePartment wa~one of oIlly 13
high' schools in the state to be
awarded the" High, School
participation Recognition Plaque.

This recogrution is given annu'iu
ly'to. any Nebraska high school
whpse music programs demon
strates high i!lvolvement in music

The Wayne State College 'campus showcase' featured'the WSC madrigal singers under the
(' - , - -. '_. ' . - - . " -', ' . -' .- - -, " -' '.: ' '

direction of Dr. Ron Lofgren, left, in the EumorlJ. RQom, student center. ,, .'

'Campu'sSho\Vcase' to feature Multicultural Program
, '!~J ' . -' . . . ,I ~ • '.I " . , • " •

,The Wayne State College Office Judy Jqhnson, WSc'director of col
of MulticultUral Affairs Will be fea~ l~ge relations 'and co-host of
tur~d a~ the. Dec~ 2 'Campus 'Campus ::;howcase.~
Showcase'iri the Elkhorn Room of 'Campus Showcase,' held 'most
the WSC student center. The pro- mOJj.ths of the, academic year, is
gram will begin at 9 a.m. 'part of the colleg~'s outreach to the

" - cO:n1munityand region. Each pro~

Director Clarissa Kaiser and sev~ gram lasts approximately one
era} international students will hour; a variety of programs have
talk about events and programs been scheduled for this year.
gomgon this year. "This 'will be the Refreshments will be provided and
holiday 'Campus Showcase,' so prize drawings held. Althougtt
come p.repared to have a good time designed for senior citizen appeal~
and catch the holiday spirit," said all ages are invitedaJ?d encouraged,

. , -: ' ..

W4yne High r~~oghJ.~e~for',
mt!sic accomplf$hitJ,ents '

continued from page lA

official 'state invitation 'Of Deputy
Minister of Culture, Alexander
Demchenko. They performed in'
the great concert halls and church
esofMoscow andSt; Petersburg1

Accepting the plaqueloroutsbmdingmusic participation at Wayne High School were, left
to right, Brad Weber, Band 'Director; ,Tracy Anderson, Vocal Director,and Ma)'k Hanson,
High School Principal. '

beautiful Jesu dulcis memoria by
Tomas Luis de Victoria, a Spamsh
composer of the Renaissance. '

Other music will include "Hl;)re
Wfi: Co~e A Caroling/' Irish tni.di
tional; "Coventry Caroi" and an
arrangement ,of "Orientis
Partibus,"Ii 12th c. Latin, Carol

, familiar today by 'the title of ,"The
In 2003 the Madrigal Singers, Friendly Beasts," Cuncti simus

together with the WSC Concert concanentes (a piece found in the
Choir and ensemJ;>les from. three Llibre VermeIl, a 14th-century
other Nebraska colleges and' uni- Spanish manuscript), "1 Saw Three
varsities, to,ok, part in a holiday' Ships," the Polish carol "Infant
special produced by NETY" in HolY, Infant Lowly," Polish Carol, a
Lincoln, Holiday'Harmonies, which Burgupdian ,carol "Patapan,
was, nominated for ~ regional Torches" by John Joubert, "The
Enlmy award. The following year First Nowell," ,":Unto Us A Child Is
the Singers w~re part of a Music Born" from the, Piae Cantiones
Departme!1~ tour of Ireland that (1582), "The Lord Bless You and
included performances in Dublin, Keep You," by Peter C. Lutkin and
the Rock of Cashel, and' Galway ''We Wish You A ¥erry Christmas,"
Cathedral.' , arranged by Arthur Warrell..

FaIDlliar music to be perforIhed
this year includes "Masters III This
Hall," a Medieval Carol from
Chartres, the traditional Welsh air
"Deck the Hall," "The Boar's Head
()arol," and.tlie "Flaming Pudding
Carol." The meal blessing is the



WSC 76, Colo.-Mines 37
WSC 36 40 -76
CM 16 21 - 37

Wayne State 77,
Colo;-Christian 39 .

CC 8 31 - 39

WSC ,32 42 - 77
WSC; .scoring: McCorJI).iclt

10, Humphries 20, Gusta.(son
7, Steffen 5, Gruntorad. 5,
Walker 2, McGill 10, Arndorfer
13, Kniavel 3, Covington 2.

WSC 80, St. Cloud State 78 .
WSC 33 47 -' 80
SCS 42 36 '- 78

WSC scoring: Tom Sherlock 9,
Mlitt Rathje 6, Dusty Smith 6, DalllU
Hodges 15, Bryce Caldwell ~5,

Jonathon Thomas 8, Tim Taylor 14:
Eri~ Johnson 6. '

MinD. State 73, WSC 4.1
WSC 17 24' - 41
SCS 35 38 - 73 .

WSC scoring: Sherlock 8, Rathje 7,
S;mith 9, Hodges 2, Thomas 2, TayloJ
6, Johnson 5, Joshua Hughes 2.

rebounds in the tournament"
¥inn,esota State sho~ 42.2 per'

cent £rom' the field, while WaynE
.State w~s only. 23-.7 percent. TIlE
Mavericks outrebounded thE
Wildcats 50-38 which led to 20 sec·
ond chance points compared tc
seven for Wayne State. MSU alae
dominated the ppints in th,e pail:J.t
at32-~6, '. . ." '.'

"It was 'a tough tournament.'
Burkett' addec\. "vvehad souiE

. guys do. s~me growing' u.p 'VeIj fas1
and it was good to get a split at thE
tournament."

Wayne .State is now I-Ion thE
season. and was scheduled pIa)
their first lioma game agains1
Nebraska-Kearney on Wednesda)
night (Nov. . 23) at RicE
Auditorium.. ,

from offth~ bench .and Erin
McCormick and' freshman
forward K;vlee McGill each
had 10 points apiece. '.'
, Freshman forw;rrd Jackie WSC scoring: Erin

Knievel ha.d a game high ;McCormick 6, Kristen
nine rebounds. . " Humphries 14, Laurel1

WSC 56-percent from the. . . Gustafsop. 7, Allison Steffen 4,
field, including 68.0 percent. Nicole Gru.ntorad 7, Amanda
in the second half and out- .'
rebounded the Lady Walker 4, Kylee McGill 4,

Ashley Arndorfer 16, JackieCougars 37-25. Wayne
State held the advantage in Knievel 6, Amanda Covington
steals13-5., 8.

The Wildcats .wer~ sched
ule. to hos.t Peru State
College on Tuesday night at
Rice Auditorium, however,
result!! from the game were
unavailable at press time
due to the early holiday
publication deadline.

Cloud State.

Miimesota State defeated
Wa,~l1e .S~ate 73~41 "in~he final
game of the tourney on Saturday.

The Mavericks. held,the Wildcats
to the fewest points in Pepsi Tip-
Off Classic history. '

Wayne State had an early
adva.ntage after Eric Johnson.
dunked a ball to give the Wildcats
an 8-6 lead with 14:21 left; in the
first half.

Minnesota State went on a 29-9
riUl to close the half with a 35-17
lead. The Wildcats were ice cold
from the field only shooting 28.6
percent at halftime.

The Wildcat shooting problems
continued in the second half as
they were ()utscored 38-24.. WSC
was 1-16 from behind the/l.rc
which was an average of 4.3 per-
cent. '

"We just didn't. shoot well,"
Burkett said. "Wehad some open
looks, but unfortunately the stars
were aligned the wrong way."

SID.ith led WSC in scoring with,
nine points" while Sherlock and , .
Matt J.{athje had eight and seven ..
points, respectively.

Sherlock also h;'l.d a game high
12 rebounds and was honored with'
a. rebound award for most.

more Eric Johnson rebounded a
miss.anl;l dunked Oit home with
10:32 to play in the game. ' '.,

TheWildcats. took their first lead
at 63-62 in the second half when
sophomore Bryce Caldwell drained
a three with 8:32 remaining.

Frotn that point to the end of the
game, ., ,t4er~ )Vere. seven lead
changes,wmch ledto the dramatic
finish capped by Thomas last sec
o'O.d shot off a~. an i'r;l.bound pass
from junior Tim Taylor.

,"We did a great jobexecuting oUr
game,"', W$C' coach Rico Burkett
said. "Youhav~ to give 'credit to th~' .
tt;lam for sticking with ~t." ,

.Wayne State was led offensively
by Hodgt;ls and Qaldwell with 15
ppints apiece. Taylor. added 14
ppints and. 'Ibm.Sherlock had nine.

Dusty SlPitll dished. out sil:
a§slsts and, had two steals. Both
teamsshotthe ball very well with
the Wildcats having the slight edge
at 50.8 percen~compared to the

. a;uskie~ 48.2 percent.
Even though th,e Huskies had a

size advantage, the,Wildcats o~tre-'
bounded them 32-29. Adam
S:ullivan ; of' SCSU had seven
rebounds, whil.e Sherlock had six
rebounds to lead WSC, Wayne
State also had. 29, poilltsfrom off
the bench compared to 18 fQr St.

The. Wayne State men's basket
ball team split its se;'l.son opening
games at the Pepsi Tip-Off Classic
in Mankato, Minn., last weekend.

The team opened with an excit
ing 80-78 Win on Friday against
St: Cloud State to mark the firs.t
tilIle since the,2001-02 seai;onthat
the Wildcats won their first game
of the season.

The win was clinched when 6
foot~6 freshman Jonathon Thomas f

hit theg~mewinning basket with
1.4 seconds left in th~ contest.

Both teams exchanged baskets:;
for the first eight minutes of the
game as the game ~as tiedat 14
14. Then SCSU went on a 22-10
run to tak13 the lead 36-24 with
3:01 remaining in the first half.

The game remained steady until
Wildcat junior Dallas Hodges sank

.a shot and was fouled with :26 sec
onds left; in the half to close the
gap to 42-32.

He sank his free throw and
made the score 42-33 at the half.

Both team~ struggled control- '
ling the ball in the first half which
resulted in 19 turnovers by both
teams.

SCSU took Ii 12-point lead i.n the
second' half before Wayne State
qattled back into the garp.e and
tied the game at ~5 after sopho-

Megan Knudson ()f NorfoUt Catholic I:iigh School has. signed anational "I am extremely pleased to have Megan joining our team next yea~,"
letter ofintent to enroll at Wayne State 9011ege and compete in cross coun- remarl.teq wsc coach MarlonBrink. "Megan brings a very sJlccessful run,
try and track for the Wildc~ts next seaspn. ,". ning background tq our team, which 1believe will help our women's teafu

Knudson, the~aughter ofKl:llly an,d Jy.lie Knu~~on of N.orf9Ik, ,is a four-' to become even stronger. She is alsoan outstanding student, which fits
tim~ state qualifier in. cross country for Norfolk Ca.tholic, helping,the team ~el:y well with our tefl-m's outf1timding academic reputation. I. wa~t WSC
to aJourth place finish at thi~ fall's statlil cros~ country champiQriship. to bl.'l able. to attract the top nQrtheast ~ebraska talen,t in cj,.oss country

She was the district runner up as ajuIuor ap.dseniol-,an4was voted the ap.d:tra,ck and Megan definitely is onE! of the top female sepior nmner~ in
team's MVP three seasons. ., ',' :; the area this year."'.. .' . .'. . ..•.
. Knudson also ~~c~ls in track, where was a state qualifier last spring in The WSC women finished second a~ the .. NSIC Cross .'Country

the 1600 meter run. She h()lds the Norfolk Catholic school records in t~e ,. Championships earlier this fall, the best-ever finish as a team in the con-
high jump (5'3), 1600 meter run (5:39) and the ~ l: 8QO .meter relay teal;D.. ference meet. ' " . .'.
(10:19). Knudson has also earl1ed two lettersin girls basketball and was a Wayne State College finished second in both the indoor and outdoor
member <;>fthe Norfolk Catholic Class d-1.state runner up teams in 2004 tJ;ack ap.d field Nortp.ern Sun Conference Championships last season.
and,' 2005. . . ' . ,

wsc splits in S~a$OJIOpelle..

Wildcat$ .cruis~ in·opening games

Wildcat~tallin.·regional.touriiey
. . I . . ..•... . .

An aggressive servinggame from 1he University of Nebraska-Omaha went from 10-24 years ago to 25-10 a~d a berth in the regioilal tourna-
made Wayne State's first-ever appearance at the NCAA North Central ment.1t was a great season.". '. . ' . .
Regional volleyball tournament shorllive~. . . The .Wildcat~wiIl lose three senior~ heading into .ri,ext season: .

The Wildcats lost to the 2$rd-ra,nlfed Mavericks in straight sets last Wmside's Julie Jacobsen, .outside hitter Lanl Recob froril Laurel and
Th~sday afternoon (32-30, 30~2~ a~d 31-29) in the tourn~mentplayed middle.hitter Jacey Kuck Schwar~from Central City.
atConcordia University in St. PaV!LMinn.', to end the season at 25-10. . ,...

UNO utilized'the skilb of several jump servers to tame down the Players named to tou;rneytelims.. '
Wildcat offense. .' j ;. Kuck Schwarz and Dolezal of Wayne ~tate College hav~ been named

"They're a great senrmg te!uri," WSCcoach, Scott Kneifl said. "They to the Daktronics All-North Central Region Second Team VolleyJ:>all '
get you out of your system and it's ~a,rd to get intQ a flow <;>ffe~sively." Squad ann<;>unc,ed last Thurs<lay as selected by members of the College

In the first set; WSC played th.e ,Maveric\,s close and 'took a ~4·11 SportsInformation Directors ofAmerica (CoSIDA). . '" ". '
leadbefore going even until late in th.emateh at39-30. Kuck Schwarz led Wayne State.in kills this season, recording 553

A1;.JNO kill followe~ by a Wildfat;h,itt~ng ~rio! allow,ed,the Mavst" Iq.lls to set a new single season w.ark. Sh~av~r;'l.ge4 4.46 kills per galIle
take a the match at 32-30., . ';,. : " . .... while also recording 447 dig's(3.60 dpg). .' .
. Th~ Mavericks jumped out to .~ 19-3 lead.in~h~ s~cond ga,me before . She also finished with 85 blocks, 41 set assists and 29 service aces..
a kill by Brittany Van Beek gay~ tl;le Wild,ca,tsaspa:rk. An ace ,se~e She was a First Team All-Northern Sun Conferen,ce selection for the
from Jacey Kuc~ Schwarz, pl.ua bac,k-to-back: kills from Emily second straight season and closes out her career at Wayne State asone
Schroeder and Michelle Eckhardt got the Wildcats within three at 11- of the top piayers in school history., , '. .
8. UNO turned up the heat and we~t on a pair of runs to take a 30-Z3 She fini.shed her career ranking second in career kills with 1,554, sec-
advantage in the second set. ,. . onq in careera.ttacks with 4,449 and third in career digs with 1,409.

Wayne.State opened with a 9-51ead in the final frame anp managed Klick Schwar~ aiso established a new school record this seasQn with
to keep the Mavs in check headiD.gdQwn th~ stretCh,but consecutive 1,562 atta~ks. .... ,,' .'. '.' '.' , . •... . .
kills from Heather Haip.line and! a pair f,io:rn Ghristin~ Christensen , Dolezal, a 5-8 s6phomore (row. dolumbus,};las shattered many defen-
broke open what had, been WSC game point at 29-29. UNO swept the siVe record~ in Just two year~ with the Wildcats., . ." '..
match 'at 31-29 t(J end Wayne State's: seaso:n. ',' ". She fi:nishl'ld the season With,a new school record 818 digs, an aver•
:. UNO .outfit w'SC' .299-.136 In t1;le match to defeat the Wil.dcats for ~g~ of ($.60 dig~ per game. Dolezal ranksfiftll. inNCAA Divtsi()n Ilt~l.i,s';
the second time this season. ' $eason in digs per game. .' . ,'... ':·~.,r ". ,'1 'f.:

Schroeder led Wayne State with 11 kills, followed by VanBeek with '. She was named the Co-Libero of the Year in the NSIO and was
eight kills, Kuck Schwarz with .seven kills and Michelle Eckhardt with nal,IledN~IC Defensive Player of thE;l Week five times during the regu-
six., lar season. ' .' . . .'

Setter Julie Jacobsen dished out 25 set assists and had 10 digs and With 1,358 digs ipJllst two seasons; Dolezal already rflnks fourth on
Laura Dolezal and Schwarz ea~h had ten digs apiece. the all-time digs list at Wayne State and needs 486 digs to become the

"I wouldn't trade this team for anything," Kneifl added. "Our seniors school's all~time leader ,in career digs.

Prop$tyof

.~OV2 32005
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The season is offand nm- 76-37 in agame.-\yhere the .' of. the tourney in a 77-39
ning for the Wayne' stater Wildcat$ attacked early. rout for Colorado Christian.

. women;s basketball team and nev~r looke<i pack., WSC started the game on
after the squad posted WSC held a 36-16adva,n- . a 16-2 run and never trailed
back-to-back wins la~t tag~)atintermission en the entire game and tallied

., Friday and Saturday to rout~to the 76-37 tin.a!. a 32-8 lead at ha~ftime.
open the, season at the Th~ ~am 'Ya~ paced. by The secon4 halfwas not
Super 8INorthern Classic ill seni~Jo tf1hle!, ;Arn4o~fer much different as. Wayne
Aberdeen, S.D. who povr,eq Ill,}6 P9mts State ou,tscored Colorado

The Wildcats dominated D.:0~ (>ff,;the bencht ., Chri~tiaIl 15-31 to remain,
Colorado .Christian 'and .,!'ASl1le,reallyg,a,ye us the undefeated.'
Colorado School of Mines in spark w~ needed from the Eyerything wen~ well for..
contests that· saw .more' get-go," Williams ~ajd., the Wildcat e,xcept for,

, than Ii" ~O point WSd '·'.kIist~HumpJrriesadded Allison Steffen, .. a junior
advantage. ' . . 14't;o!nt~ ill th~ win, while from West Point, who was

''We really estaJ:>lished 'a Erin :M:c?or1rnllck added s~ injured in the gaJP.ebut left;
post preS~tmce in both of . rebound~. •• '" ". the court under her own
our games and that was a Defenrive pressure also power.
big difference,". Wayne . helped ! the Wildcats as Humphries led all scorers
State coach Ryun Willams .WS~ forced 27 turnovers with 20 points and made all
said. ,agairis.t ~he Ored:iggers. eight shots she took from

On Friday, WSC trounced .The Wildcats had little the field..
Colorado School of Mines ' p~oblem;in the second game . ~dorfer had 13 points

·WSCsig}:tsarea track standout

Thursday, November 24, 2005

. ,-',

Junior llighteqms open season
WAYNE. - The Wayne Middle School girls basketball

teams started the new season at home against Schuyler
last Thursday. 'the seventh grade squad losta 9-6 decision,
while the eighth graders claimed a 29-24 win.

Scoring leaders for the seventh grade teamwere: Becca.
Jaixen~ Taylor Stowater and Rachel Gillillind with two
points each.

Jessica, Calhoun led all scorers ill the eighth grade game
with 13, while Shannon Jarvi and Kayla Grone tallied six
points, LaurYn Braun added two and Riley Hoffart and
Carly Fehringer each had a point.

The teams will again be hi action on Tuesday, Nov. 29,
when they host Hartington Cedar Cafholic. ' .

Area player listed on NECC roster
.NORFOLK':- '. Former Laurel-Concor4 athlete Angie

Peters,daughter of Charles and Trudy Peters of Dixon, is
playing on the Northeast Community College women's bas
ketball team this season.

The 5-11 forward is a fre~~an and majoring in account
ingat NECC.

Football'players earn awards
WAYNE - Two members of the Wayne State College

football team have been named to the ESPN The Magazine
Ac~clemicAll-District VII College Division Team voted on
by the College Sports Information Directors of America
(CoSIDA). Senior defensive lineman. Dan. Kruger' was
named to ,the First Team, while senior lineback~r Jeff
Norton was selected Second Team.,> . ,

Kruger, a 6-2, 260poundsenior from Sheldon, Iowa, was
the fourth leadingtackler for the Wildcats this season with,
a total of 84 tackles (27 solo, 57 assisted), '..

He had (;light tackles for loss totaling 16 yards with three ,
sacks and two pass break lIPs. He was harned the N:orthem
Sun Conference Defensive Player of the Week on Sept. 26,
2005 after makihg 10 tackles and two sacks ill a 45-14 win
lit Minnesota-Crookston. Kruger maintains a 3.80 grade
pointaveraie majoring inbusiness ma,~agement. ' .

Norton, a 5-11, 205-pound senior from Temecula, Calif.,
rankedsecond?,nthe Wayne State defense in total tackles
With 82(39 soio,p3asElisted). ". '. '.' ,. '. .'

IIe recQrded 7 ..5 tackles for loss totalirig 3,1 ya.rds, two
sacks' for minus' 19 yards with two pass preakUps and two
quartl:lrqackhllrrie~.NoJ1;oq. p,nished, the season. rapked
eightH in the NSIC3 in tackles per ga.me~Norton is major
ing ill busir:tes~fin~rc~?-nd carries a 3.83 grade point aver-
q& ..., . .

.Wayne State finished the 200,9 se,ason 4-3 in the NSIC
;:md4-7 overall.. The4-~'fmish in'leagUe play marked the
first time that the wiidc~ts flnishe.d with a. winning record
in the NSIC since joining the leilgUe in 1999. . , .

.The tie for four1Jlpla'c~alsoma.:rkedthe highest-ever fin
ish for the Wayne State football team in the Northern Sun
Conference.

'fhird/fourthgrade hoops results listed
WAYNE- The Wayne Cjty Rec.ILehmre Department

:reported 3rd/4th grade bas~etballscores for games played
on Nov. 19. Resultslleading scorers for girl's and boy's
games were: , '

Girl's games:
. Team 2· 47, Team 1 • 28 .

. Tealll i scores';';';; J alyn Zeiss 19, Abbie Hix 18, Victoria Kranz

~, Sadi!" Miller' 4. Team 1 score~'",,- Ashton Schweers 6,

McKenzie Rusk 10, Angie Nelson 8, Sydney McCorkindale 4.
Team 1· 23, Team,3 - 18

TeaJ]J,. scores -Ashton Schweers 10, McKenzie Rusk 2,
Angie Nelson 4, Sydney McCorkindale 2, Ceinna Stegmann 5.
Team 3 scores -:-' Megan Backer 18.

Boy's games:
. , .\ Team 1- 32, Team 3 • 22

'Team l scores - Jalen Barry 26, Payton Janke 4, Sam
'Ibrres 2. Teain 3 scores - Kaje Maly7, Tyler Schoh 8, Luke
Pu.1.fer 4, Ben Barelman 2, Joe Burrows 2.

. Team 4-21, Team 2 .17
Team 4 scores - Jared Anderson, 11,Ben, Hoskins 6; Jacob

Lutt 4. Team 2scores - TrevorPeceml13: Seth Trenhaile 4. '

Wrestling meet-a.nd-greetplanned ..'
WAYNE' - The public is inVited to meet the team and

coaches on Tuesday, Nov. 29, at the Wayne High School
'gyfnat 7:30 p.m. A Wayne Wrestling Booster Club meeting
willconducted in the school lecture hall at 7 p:m. for help
in organizing the Wayne InvitatiQnal on Dec. 17. Anyone
interested in helping with the tournament or joining the'
Booster Club is encouraged to attend the meeting..Contact

. ·WJf$~re~iU!l~5~Ojl,~~g!~l{ya.~g~rW~tl_~t!t,~PXq~~,~~iop~
and 375-4052 'or 375-7283.' . .

ill

.......----Sporf$ Notebook-..........- ......
. \

Volleyball players earn awards
.' The Lewis al1d Clark Conference announced its all-con-

. f~rence volleyball' selections last' week. Those from area .
towns honored by the conf~rencewere:

,'-
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2420 w. Omaha A~e., Norfolk, Nt
Phone: 402-371-2333 '.

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
. 6.16 W. 1sf Street, Wayne; NE 68787

Work (402) 375-5067 -Home (402) 3~5.8460
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.Benson Auto .Sales
.Wakefield, Nebraska

lA:.' 402.-.2.8~~.. 358~ _~' "
~"""'L•. ~__~",., . ,
1~4BODY&

. '" "

PAINT SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl Street it Wayne, Nebraska" 402-375-4555

DRIVER
Gr~g !3iffl~

Mark Martin
Matt Kenseth
Carl Edwards
Casey Mears
Dave Blaney
Ryan Newman
Kevin Harvick
Jeff Gordol1
Jeremy Mayfield:,

"Coa~bLonnieEh~ha~dt, Logan Owens

uunior High award winners
Several members of the" Wayn~ Junior'High football' te~ll).

were recently preSented with post-season honors. Coach,
Lonnie Ehrhardt anno'U,nced'that Loga;n Owens was the win
ner of the annual Dennis Otto Memorhll Award, while Derek
,Po,titre and ,Jacob Zeiss were th,eeighth and seventh grl'lde
most yaluable players, respectively. Justin Anderson and Zach
Tholllpsen(not pictured) were named seve;nth grade co-most
valuable players forthe season•.

FIN. NQ.'
1 16
2 6,
3 17
4' 99
5 .,r: 41;
6 07
7 12
8 29
9, 24
10 19

STANDINGS

!!mlk11J'lill' ( !!mlkQr!,m
1, Tony Stewart 6. Rya~ Newman
2, Greg Biffle f 7..... MaUKenselh
3. Carl E'dwards 8, Rusty WallaCe
4, Mark Martin '" 9. Jeremy Mayfield
5. . Jimmie Johnson 1O. Kurt Busch

Busch Series
, Ford 300 - NOvember 19

B1i.. NO. DRIVER ,
1 139 RYan NEilwman
2 fi6 Greg Biffle
3 . . 9 Mark Martin
4 21" Kevin Harvick
5 , 11. Paul M~nard
6 47 Jon Wood
7 8 MartinTruex Jr.
8 2 ,... Clint Bowyer
9 27 David Green
10 87. Joe Nemechek

STANDINGS

B§nk Driver
6, Paul Menard
7, Kenny Wallace
8. David Green ,
9, Jason Keller
10. Greg Biffle

fu!!1!I Driver
1. Martin Truex Jr.
2, Clinl Bowyer
3, Cari Edwards
4. Reed Sorenson
5. Denny Hamlin

_________~_--_i_-- ...._...._....-----------.....---....-....--as
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, State
National Bank

& Trust
Company

, .

116 West 1st S1.
Wayne, NE· 375-1130

, Member FDIC

Tom's
BODY &
PAINT

SHOP INC
','\,', '-"-~ ,'"~ ,.

,. 108 Pearl, St
'Wayne, N~
37S-4555 I

Plainview's Homrtown, Holiday
Celebration is Monday, Dec. 5 with
downtown shopping, visits with
Santa, activities for kids" soup sup
per. High Schoo~.art .studellts .will
have on dispJay tl\eir, artwork at

, the RC&D office fr0l1i4-~ pJn.'
Northeast, Nebraska ' Water

System - Theengineeringfirni has'
been selected and will now be given"
'the tas~ ,of corriplet~ng ,a
Preliminary Engineering Report
for this project. ,.' Potl:)ntial' rural.
usel's 'fill b~ contacte~ to s,ee if
they have an interest in paJ;ticipat
ing.For more i,llformation con~

tact Tim Rutledge, Midwest
Assistance Center, 402-862-2396.

Attitude Change ~ Positive expe
riences, helpful suggestions, and a
'can-do' attitude is what this pro-

ject hopes to accqmpIfsh.Two" D ' 'h 'd' '.' h II b II
ni:'eetings on Dec. 7 and 14 Will be L' Olftt .'. gra e yo,_,·.' ttt, VO. ey d
held to set the tonE! and activities .
for this effort. Various community, Members of the Wayne City Ree to'¥"th grade youth volleybaU team this fall were: CF'ront row, left
members and resoUrce providers " to right) McKenna Bartos, Jaylyn ,Zeiss alld Alex} Owens. Middle row: Lauren G,illiland, ~gie
have been iriVitedto participate~ Nelson, Kendall Gamble and M~gan ~acker. Bac~ row; Paige Wacker, Nuh~Tayla OImer, As;J1ton

>. , •• ., S~hweers,Amanda Hulbart, CieIlna St~ge_~ari~,a~dVict9ria Kranz~_ I

Hits and Misses
W~k #11 P/1610~ .

, , , Jensen CQnstr.. 24,S, 1~,5

Downs Insurance 24 20
Property Exch,ange 23 . 21
Tacos & More' 22,5 21.5
White Dog Pub 1 22.5 21.5
Schaefer Appl. 21-. 23
White Dog Pub 2 20 24
Fredrickson Oil 18.5 22,5

High Games ;md Series:
Sandra Gathje 2i3, 578;

, Tacos and More 933, 2668.
180+ gaines: Carol Griesch
190, San'dia Gathje 180·185
213, Deb Gus,tafson 186,
Cheryl Benschke 201, Cathy
Varley 183, Stacey Craft 181,
Nikki McLagen 191, Kathy
Bird 186. 480+ series: Ardie
Sommerfeld 513, Griesch 510,
Gathje 578, Kathy Bird 483,
Mc~agen 504;; ,

,(

Melodee 'Lanes'
Wildcat Lounge

1221 N. lincoln - Wayne,'NE 68787
375-3390- 37S~2319

W!'ldnesday Nite O~ls
Week #8 11109/05

Wildcat Lounge 23 9
Uncle Dave's 1 22 10
Half-Ton Club 20 12
White Dog Pub 17 15
Uncle Dave's 2 11 21
Ghost 3 29

, .
High Games, and Series:
Josh, Johnson 247;,~rad
Jones 604; White, Dog 696,
1825. . ,

Bifid JOnes 217, 204, Kent,
Roberts 207.

Northeast RC&D coordinator
._ •• C-. - -;,

gives llpdate ofrec~nt'ac~jvities
r ,

An RC&D update was given: 'parts as \vell as 'some stories ofgold the community are preparing to
Outlaws Legends & Lore .... Several stashes and more. attend the Transportation
people are working to create a. book Project Highlights: Waste Enhancement review committee
that speaks to the rich history of Computer Collections - This pro- meeting on Dec. 8 in Lincoln to
why 'Scenic Byway Nebraska, ject has officially been extended so learn if their grant proposal will be
Highway, 12 was. named the there'sstiIl time to let the RC&D funded. '.' Iff!O,it:wo~d,be ag:reiit
Outlaw Trail., .," . " office fuow ifyoh havepld"cotnput- beginning. to, refurbi'shing . the

Names like Jesse james, Kid ers sitting around that need the town's historic district and creating
Wade, Doc Middleton, and Two ''h~IlrVe ho'. A collection will be an opportuni,ty for exp,a~ded eco
qun Hart fill stories ofthe region. scheduled in the near fUture so ' 1l00m~ developmentopportunities..
A,hideout iq Devil's Nest, a cave sd watch for information. Artists and an Open House -,
I1irge that' rustlers drove entire ,Shannon Trail -l6 I?-ewperma- Two' artists are shiifing.the spot~'
teams of horses into it, a hanging, nent National Park Service signs light during;November. arid,
i1;1 St. Helena, .'and a place c~lled tellillg of Shannon's life'from birth December. Lola Bru'ns and. Lois'
Horse Thief Gulch capture' the to death, 16 Nebraska Department ' Olson, both of Plainvie'w, share Ii
imagination of young imd old alike. of Roads histOljcal marker\ signs for love of Iriaking se~ing ,items' as '
This book will be a record of the' the Communities, an application, to home decor. Theyhave embroidery
time, places and events of the out- ' b~ 'part of the National Park'. work, pot holders, table runners,'

lawsandvigill'lnteswholivedalQng Service Passport Progra.m,and a" angels, baby quilts, doll 'clothes,' 'T.,.I'Ll"r'd' g'.rad'e, yout,.,h' 'volleyb"a'l'l
the road Ilnd th.e rivers.' new rack card are recent accom- stuffed bears and 'more on display.' 1£

plishments. In 2006 they're plan- 'An Open Hous'e is planned for'
ning a Shanncm Reward event with Saturday, Dec. :3 at the' RC&D' Members of the Wayne City Re~ third grade youth volleyball team this fall were: (Front row, ieft to
two concerts that everyone will office from 1-4 p.m. just in time for right) Holly Grosz, Alyssa Schmalle, Maddie Morris and Gabbie Miller. Middle row: Sydney
want to be part of. holiday shopping( This will featutel\{cCC?rkindale, Anna Cole, Holly Kenny, Sabrina Hochstein, Natalie Williams, Hannah Kenny and

Corps of Discovery Welcome several' other artists who've been Cassie Hier. Back row: Jasmine Decke~ Rachel Done, Skyler Gamble, Emma Loberg, Mekenzie
Center - About 40 people had fun featured this year as well as. Rusk, Led So~ol.~n.dAbbie Iiix~
trying to solve the 1924 "Murder at numerous other Nebraska made
Midway Jazz Club" recently at St. products.
James Marketplace. In the end it
was "Silky" (played by Cindy
Howey of Hartington) who done it.
All proceeds were earmarked to
benefit the Welcome Center.

Downtown Histori~ Renovation
Plainview - Representatives from
',-',

This is an opportunity' to pro
mote and, sh&re thE!, folklore, leg
ends and' romanticism of the
Outlaw Trail theme. PeoplE! have
been asking, "Why is this called the
Outlaw Trail? Who were those
guys? Where did they hideout?"
The book will be Ii great marketing
tool to enhance the promotion of
the byway and the region. The
Outlaw Trail group has already
produced a teaser booklet that
gives just a little information about
'$everal folks known of in these

,S:OWLINCRESULTS
, ' , ' brought to yOLlby: C

I
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Klown Museum '-'- A group of
•• ~"'•••• +~•••~'t•••• <~•• ' interested citizens is coming up
• ' • ...• with a plan to help fund a' much,
+,. 'if needed expansion' of the Klown:
J~ &\ Museum in Plainview. It is over-
• • flowing with clown dolls and other.

, • • related material now & new dona-
l • tions could bring 900. more taking!,;;

;, ",'f ",. the collection to 3,5001 " <, ",. \ ,,',a ''a' Upcoming Event - lIartington
• • will be hosting their Candlelight
• ilit Christmas on Nov.. 18 and 19 in
vf' v,. their downtOWll area. It will kickJ
d\'i\, off on Friday at 4 p.m..with open
• it houses around the ,community and.
., • a quilt show, living Christmas,
• • scenes in store windows at 6, and
'if' 'v, other, events" leading up to the:,
A\ ......; ..... ""..4' lighted vehicle parade at 7 p.m.
• ......•.. ..113 S. Main; Wayne, Nebraska· 402-375-3795., e· Contact Cilldy Jioweyat 254~6939
••• ,+t1•••~.;~•••• 'i~•••~;'~•••• '~.. for more information.
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ir).volves the use of money orders
and checks.

The setup is similar; however
cont/let is u~ually ma,de. via email
or in an internet chat' room or
online auction site. The individual
poses a~ a student or other person
working overseas who needs help
cashing a'check or money orde~
You provide a mailing address, 'and
the 'scammer sends you a clieck or
money order with a request to cash
or deposit it into your bank
,account. In turn you are told to
keep some of the money as pay-"
ment for your help and wire back
the remainder of the funds.

Recipients find they are bilked
out of hard €larned money since the
m.oney orders and, checks' sent to
them are counterfeit.

"The best way to keep from
becoming avictim is tlrrough edu:
cation," said Colonel Bryan Tuma,
Superintendent of the 'Nebraska
State Patrol. "Know whom you're
dealing with and never provide
personal or financial information
online, over the phone or through
the maiL"

For more inforniation'<;>p, s~iims

visit the ,A1tOlJl;ey, ,Qe.Pe.ral;'s. web
site at wwW'.ago.state.ne.us or call
the. AG's Cori~urrier Protection
,Division at ~-800-727-6432.

HOLLIS LAW FIRM, RA. • PRAIRIE VILLAGE, KS
Toll Free 800~7(J1~367Z

, You may be entitled to compensation!

/. '"~ ,pialysis~ R~lated Infection: '
Call us :if' ybu have developed afever requiring hospita1:izatioI?
within 72 hours of a kidney dialysis treatment:.

Ortho'Evra@:BirthControl Patch
CaU"us ifyou have ha~ a stro~; blood cl<;>t; heart~at1:ack or
pulmonary embolism while usingthe Ortho Evra/l birth
control patch. ' ,
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, rheNebra~ka State Patrol is
urging citizens to be aware '~f a
new twist in an Advance Fee Scam.
, The Ad~~ceFee Scam. isacon;
~n which a letteris sent via II!:ail,
~mail or fax by an individual over
~eas who claims to have a large
~'Ilm of money that they have inher
ited and need help to get out of the
'\'
c(mntry. The scammers promise to
pay Americans who can help them
tr~nsfer the money to banks in the
p.S. " "; "
;, Well-intended recil?i,ep.ts,are
often bil~edout of their life savings
after turnhig' over personal finan
cial information and paying the
~cariuners '''fees and taxes." Soine
even have their identity stolen.

The new, twist tl) this scam

Cash from consessions
,The Wayne Education Boosters (Web) at Wayne Middle
School recently presented a check for $270 to th'e schooL
The money represents the proceeds from the consession
stand this fall and will be used for the purchase and ship
ping of sUPl?lies to members of the 189thTransportatioll
Unit. Involved in the presentation were~ left to' right,
M:onica Carroll, consession superintende~t, Laurie
Gl,lnsebom, trea$ur~r, and Tim Krupicka, Middle School
pdncipal. Other WE:o officers b}clude Peg Webster, presi
dent; Jana" Anderson, vice president and Cheryl
Waddington, secretary. '

Scarnresurfaces with new twist

. i" ,I;

Three,
rnemb
attended'
meeting.

Diane Roeber
talked about the "
Family Folklore
project and dis
played several scrapbooks.

The next meeting is scheduled
for Wednesday, Nov.;30 atthe
Wa,/n~ • City'; Audito'rium ' fo~;
Fantasy Forestset up.

Dacia Gatiseboili, "
News report~r1
. . ',~

surprised at the ingenuity of these
~fems and the talents that are por
trayed in the items they are pro
ducing. For those shoppers looking
for unique items and' particularly
those\ that are maM here in
Nebraska, these entrepreneurs
have much to offer.

Many people' forget about other
advantages of shopping locally. For
this shopper, not having to deal
With, crowds, shoppi,ng' cart crash
es, and long lInes at the checkout
counter 'area very good reason to
shop locally. Parking closer to the
storefron.ts is also an advantage.

Rural communities always have
neat Christmas decorations and
sceries for people to enjoy as they
go there to do their shopping:, VVith
the music and decorations, there is
always something special about
main street shopping during the
??liday~, especi,~lly iI). the )"iptry',
evenings. It is alWays a good feel
ing to have found something in a
local store and l:\e able to bra~

abouf"findmg it right here in one
of oUr lOcal stores.II,: , , •

Thes~ businesses are the ones w~
d~pend on through6ut the rest of
the year and are the 'ones, we want
to keep in our communities.
Spending dollars at home Will help
them continue to be there for us iIi
the future. Manyc.ommunities now
have their own sales tax for eco
IloJriic 'devel~pri:le:i:lt.' Shopping
lo~allYnot oruysupports localbusi~
nesses, but dollar~ irregenerated to
make the commUnity an even bet-
ter' place to live. ' ,

So as you begin your shoppillg
spree, be' sure" and include your
local businesses and support your
community. You will be glad you
did! ' ' .,: ,

- Place the tree away from d~ors
,to keep emergency escape routes
clear. I,

-Unplug tree lig1)ts and other
decorations whel) you, leaye the
room and before retiring at night:

The J'{eb:ras~a fQre,st ~ervice is, .
,. in the 'im1v'ersity's Institute' of ,.

Agriculture and Natural·'
;Resources.' ' '," ;" ..

have frayed cords, do not use them:
Use only UL-approved electri¢al
decorations and extension cof-ds.'

, -Use extreme caution with open
flames and other heat sourceS dur
ing ,the holidays. Place the
Christmas tree well away from
heat registers, space 'heatets; lIre
places, wood stoves, televisions,
computer monitors and other heat
f;lources.

4-H News~, --_

Why shop at home
during the holidays

, ' '.

VVe, ~re about to enter that big
, rush time of the year as shoppers'
,excitedly hit the' stores to find just
the right Christmas gift for every~

one. It is the beginmng of the
biggest shopping season ~f the year
as shoppers spend their, evenings,'
weekends, and days off to begin

.making their purchases and spend-
ing money. ' ,

Advertisements related to bar~
gains, sales, and longer shopping
hours are everywhere to lure shop-'
pers to various stores. Soon park- '
ing lots will be filledwith v~hicles,'

aisles filled with shoppers lind long
, lines at the checkout counter.

Hopefully this will describe the
hustle and bustle up and down the
main, streets of our small rural
communities throughout, the shop
ping season. It can if local resi
dentlil will "shop locally" for their
~hristmas gifts. Manypeople Can'
give a multitude of reasons to go'

, out of town to shop. But there are
many reasons to shop in rural tom
munities.

Like the big stores,' small nval
businesses offer a variety ofprod
ucts along with sales, and bargains
during the Christmas season; It ilil
always interesting to see th"e inany
unique items found in many stores
in rural communities this time of
lt~ey'e¥. Awide array Qfideli~ for
presents ca:t;l be foilnd in the'small
er stores and shops in rural com·
munities as well.

A high light for shopping in rural
areas is to see the many specialty
items that are made,or grown right
in the area. The number of"home~
based'\ businesses and products
they are producing is rapidly
increasing. They are another grow
ing market that offers a multitude
of unique gifts. Most people are

COMBINATION KIDS
4-HCLUB

The Combination Kids 4-HClub
, met Nov. 6, at Our Savior Lutheran

Church in VVaYue, "
The Fantasy Forest Committee

shared their ideas for the tree
ornaments. The ideas included a
foam tree decorated with sequins
and glitter, and a picture of the
mem,ber on cardstock then decorat
ed: Club members made one of

,~ _' '. - -;'; '-_~ " ,~, .,."':!, ,'" v

each ornamentt ' ,',' '. ,', '

i The' club! discussed when the
"members would 'give their demon

strations.
" '~

Sucqessful hynt
The,()nderstal boys, Shel<Joii, 16,aIi4 Seth, 12, shot their
deer oil opening weekend of'the deer 'season on their
~andfather'sland,near AIle:p,-. It WlilS Seth's first hunt and
Sheldon's fourth year.: ' ! 1 ! 'j , ' ,,'

1,

Take steps to keep real Christmas trees"sate
. - ' .,' '.., ,- !. ;.,; . I

" . .
The lnitial'cOn5ui~lion provides an o~ervlew 01 ff'1anclel pl~nln'g 'conhep~~ You will nol 'rectJive wri~an analY51~ and/or racommendaUons.

< --mS American Express Financial ~dvlso~. Inc. Member NASD efld SIP~. Laler this year, AEFA will change it;> name to Arneriprise ,Financial Services, Inc. ,

Our name has changed.
Our' people haven't.

, ,

,American Express Financial Advisors
Craig Walling • ,
financial Advisor
Karen Karr
Associate Financial Advisor
212 Main Street .
Wayne. NE 68787

, 402-375-1848 • 866-375-1848

(

Each·· year ,Nebraskan~ buy Christmas tree can be both beauti-
20,OO() to 25,060 real Christmasful and safe. Other Christmas tree
trees, a University of Nebral3ka~ safety precautions Adams recom-
Lincoln forester said. mends include:
i Trees are the centerpiece ofa tra- -Select a fresh tree. Nebraska-
ditional Christmas celebration for grown trees are much fresher than
many people.Proper care is neces- trees cut and shipped, in from west
sary to ensure thel3etrees are a ern and northern states, often six
safe part of the holiday, s~id to eight weeks before they are sold.
Dennis Adams, a forester at the In addition, buying a Nebraska-

, Nebraska Forest Service at UNL. ~own tree supports the local econ-
"The beauty and fragrap.ce of a omy.

natural tree add,s nostalgia to the' For a list of Nebraska Christmas
Christmas celebration," Adams trE;e farms, v~sit http://www.agr
said. "However, individuals who .state.ne.usipub/apd/trees.htm.
bring real Christmas trees into -Before setting up the tree;
their home shouldt8ke steps 'to make a clean cut across the tree'
keep themselves, their family and, base and immediately place the
their property safe," , tree in water. Check the tree's

According to the National Fire water level daily to make sure the
Protection· Association, 240 container stays full. A tree can take
Christmas tree fires occUrred in up 'a gallon or more of water per
homes nationwide in 2002. These day; so use a stand that holds at
fires cailsed 23 deaths, 12 mjuries least a gallon of water.
and $11.4, million in propeJ:"ty dam- '-Don't let the water level in the
age. Adams said that while these stand drop belowthe base of the
numbers are alarming, 'a trunk. VVhen' this happens, a sap
Christmas tree cannot start a fire: seal may form and prevent the tree
It must be, ignited by an externaF from taking up water even if the
source. , " stand is refilled. To remedy this, a

"That's why it's important to' fresh cut must be made across the
check things like Christmas tree' pase of the trunk. If a tree can't
lights and, other electronic decora- take up water, it will dry out anA
tions and not pu;t the tree next to . become a potential lIre hazard.
space heaters, firepl~ces or other -Check all Chri:;;tmas tree lights
heat sources," he said. and electric decorations for' wear,

VVith 'proper care, a, real such a's frayed cords. If these items
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Gary Redden, c~nter, gave a cooking de~on~tration'to tJte Foods Class at WHS. Assisting Betsy Maryott was a recent speaker at Wayne High School Food Class. Maryott g~ve tips
him ~ere Robyn Helthold,tar left, and M~ridyNevala. ...., ' , '" ,'.on how to prepare cheesecake~. .' . .. .

Justin Polhamus,
Schmale, Michael

Brooke Stowater,

National FalliilyFreedom .
1000 Anytime Milltites- $49: .
• Unlimiteq MobHe to Moqile Minutes

.• Unli,mited nights .and weekends
• Limited. time offer!

': *Some restrictions apply

Ultimate Communications, Inc.
nO E. Broadway,: Rando)ph,NE - Phone: 337-01:56' .

TWoteacbers give cookingdemonsttatioll in ,Foods class ~t was
'. ' '~

Ai~a residents familiar with'the '. skills hi the kitchen and tlleirlove lived ill Las Vegas, G8.ry worked at stateq Mrs; Schardt, instructor ~f Eri~a Brenner, Danica Carroll, Owens,
Wayne High School staff probably . of cooking,' they. were "C~lebrity an Olive Garden restaura,nt and the class. :Robyll. Heithold, Hailey Hintz; Kourtney
know tllat Betsy Maryott teaches Chefs" for the high school Foods learned about fo()d' prepa,ration. . . Stephanie Kay, Amber Lutt, Scott Schwarten,
math and physics. They may also class. B~tsy, whQ has a licensed kitchen Students enrolled in FOl;)ds class Ma, Cheyanne Mrsny, MaJ:1,dy Tonya Wical.
know that' Gary Redden is a AB part of the chapter on dairY in he~ home, shared her secrets to this semester are Sadey Bessmer, Nevala, Keeley Nieman, Stepha.ni~. '
resQurce. room teacher.. Besides products, Gary demonstrated .. how cheesecake preparation. 'She ships M I· H' f~· "d 'N"\ ".' b':' "k'
behlg comp~ttmt in the classroom; tj)' make homemade icep:eain. cpeesecakes, across the United . e I a... .e.' Ill;n.ame ....' . .e. r ..a s a.

. these two individuals have a love Gary ha;'l also given delllonstra~ States for her bus~ness, "Betsy .

for the~ ads; DO. to t4err uon. on "oking:en~Whe~ h~ :~!5~~::::c'~~Paraoptometric oitfie ,Year·
~ l .. !l~SS' IS'te

p
' adcetoE16veSrytudseenmtSesdteuer:" tOthkio~tceh~n6 Melia Hefti of Wayne was named sented to a paraoptometric who has. The Nebraska Optometric

.. ' ,'.... '" '" +, the Nebraska Paraoptometric of made an outstanding contribution Association represents over 200.
. 8Ulh<><ized

a
gerit • ope'nings are filled. Whil~ this the Year at the Nebraska to the fields of paraoptometry and doctors of optometry throughout

semester is predominatelY' female Optometric Association's annual optometry, been an asset to his/her the state. The purpose of the NOA
students, last year's classe;'l were cOJ:1,vention held, recently' in doctor, sought self advancement Paraoptometric Section ,is to pro
2/3 male as is next se~ester'sclass. Kearney. through continuing education and mote a teain concept between the
Students choose their own recipes Hefti is a Nebraska Registered commitment to toe profession and optometric professional and th~
and enjoy th~ opportunity to learn Paraoptometric (NRP) with over 14 has numerous years of experience. paraoptpmetric assistant to better
how tq cook and bake: They have t() years of experience.. She is '. Hefti was described as "depend.' ,serve th~ eye health needs of the
have excellent time. managem~nt employed by Dr. Larry Magnuson able, engaged, professional, caring public. By definition, anyone wOl;k-
skills, be able to proble.m solve and in Wayne; and COlnInitted to patient care and i~g for an optometrist is a paraop-
do cooperative learning in lab," This prestigious staff relations." ' . tometric.

LooK, what. the. storK br.olJghf ..
:/'2"0·Cfs"A reci I BCJbtest'

'. ,

.. ,,'

, ,., , -(

Would you like'to show off your new addition?
Grqndrna &. Grandpa, do you Want tOfbrag?
·.Bring a pictuteofyour child; grandchild, .

g9<1child, .niece or nephew born in the 'y~ar~005
.'()~ '~ail it;with your payment to::

rlt"e Wayne.Il~fald :
P.O. Box',7d;:W~Ylle, NE68787.

:' ~- ,.~.' • ", • - - ,~. ' I' t'" '.'

;;"'

On.Thtit~(fa.y, Jap-Wiry f6"W~ Will publish
,tne' pict,uresiri;the Way~~,~eralet. .
"Cdstto print,willbe $12'.00':

InClude a seIfl.adaressed stari1ped'~l)velope to return.
'. your--picture.'1fY6uhav~ any" .' -'"

questions, pleasfJ, cfl.l1 (40~) 375-2600. ·

Pe'adliile i~ WednesaaY1Januaty18th~
:.':S ' ." "...': • -, :,.'.,' ,oJ' :", ,< .'.:._ -". ",.-''''

r-------~~---~-------~---~---~~--~,7~-~----7------~~-~-~,7-------,

; ,To be ill~l:tI~e.d in the Wayne Heralq, fill out this sectioll: ' ,
I' " ~ '.' ." .:' .. :." .. ,. .. ......,>.

; ,& return along with your payment to:
; :' The WaYll~Her,ald ..
I ".' j.. " :.'

;P.Q.,Box 70/<W(1yn~/:Nf: 68787

Parent§ .•
Grandparel1ts
Birthday ,f,. .." "_" ...•. ", ,." . •.... . .: ..• ' ,,'

L~_. ,__~~_~ ~ ~ . - -~----.--,--~~

-' ,. < ' I. ~" ..... _

Friday,- Saturday & Sunday'
Evening Specials
Prime Rib Din'!er

Geno's Homemade Onion Rings
Available Every Evening!

R~m~mlb~rlhem~d add wom~dof
Ihe 1891h T.e. durldg ih~ holidays.

Bring in one or several items to the Farmers State
" Bank in Carroll from the IistbeloVII. For ¢ach item

YOU donate, your name w'i11 be entered iQto,
a drawing for a $50 U.S. Savings Bond.' The'

drawing will be held on December 30th. Let the
189th know that we all care aboutthem and are'
thinking of the,m throughout the holiday season.

U.S. TROOPS NEEDS LIST
• Be~f Jerky • Slim Jims . • Wrappe4 Hard C~dy
• Tootsie Roll Pops • Com Nuts . • Granola Bars

• Cracker Jacks • Chewing Gum • Pringles
• Twizzlers • Peanuts/Mixed Nuts • Sunflower Seeds

• Ass~rted Greeting Cards (boxed) • Popcorn
• Powdered Gator Aidor ]Cool-Aid • Crackers (flavored)

· • Cookies (ftotallowed (0 ship homemade to foreign cowltries)

• Handi·Wipes • Non-Perishable Items
• Batteries (AA or AAA)" • Feminin~ Hygiene Products "

Organized by Farmers State Bank in Carroll,
memberFDICj in eonjunction with AMVets.
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fQU.\!. HOUSING
LENDER.

.Membkr
FDIC.

eEl

;, \.

armers &merchants'
state bank of,'Wayne

321 MAIN STREET • P.O~ BOX 249
WAYNe, NE 68787 • 402·375·2043

I

$1,00'0 Minim.um Balance Compounded Quarterly Penalty for early withdrawi'll
Annual Percentage Yield is accurate as of 11~22-?5

~ A"uto Glass .
Replacement & Repair

. - ASE Certified
Technicians
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D'" ...,.. AMAGc.
UNDON

p

Wayne,' NE .. (402). 375-2705

Faql{lt~,forum held at WSC
, . :" '.' .' I. '

pro Keith Willis, assistant professor of education at Wayne State College, presented infor
.mation about his students' recent service learning projects during a faculty forum on
,Nov. 17.

2004· Ford Escape
XLT·2WD

only 47K miles

only $12,995.,
. ,

2003 Ford F·150
Supe,crew Fx4

off,oad, v~r~' clean
. "OAPED!

only $16,995

.. 1997 Buick Park
Avenue.

104K miles

only$5,2~5

200:J Pontiac Grand
Prix GT • Black
Only 40K miles

only $12,995

2003 Ford
Tau~rus SES

sunroof, CD player .
only 48K miles

. only $1'0,9.95

2000 Chevy Silve'rado
~eg ~ab, ,4x4, 5~3,

aUlo, only27K mil~s

. onl~$13,99S
" [ I:

, THIRD ANNUAL WAYNE RESIDENTIAL
. . COMMUNITY CLEAN-UP PROGRAM

, " " .' ," ~

, . '"
City of Wayne utility custom~rs may, again, lIse their

December 1st utility receipt stub to dispose of two pickup
! .,. loads Of less of items which are de·scribed below at the

.Transfer Station at l10South Win90m from December 1,2005
" through December I, 2006. City residents can dispose of the

following items a,t no charge: .

:>'Bq.tteries >' Furniture {k Appliances
. :> Mattresses ') :> Mowers & Bikes

,. l;opies of tlJe Decembe; utility receipt will not biaccept'ed;
'. The original receipt must be presented.

Other items not listed above (e.g. garbage, construction'matt)rial~
. . shingles, lawn & ~ardeu ,waste} will not be accepted.' " .

Colleg~ st~dents, with pt.~per [0:, may take
furniture and applianc¢s to the tr},msferstation,:)lt no charge,

'. '. , " . '.'... throughout t~e year. .' '. . .

Pharmacy 'students initiated into
Involved in the check presentation were, left to right, Mr.D~vidLutt, Elemenhiry Scho~l
Principal; Dylan Ellis, Jill B~lt,GabrielleLutt and Sharon Grimm.' "hatiQ~alpha:t:macyleadership,$OCiE)ty
C.and.le· pr.o.Aec,·t,ra.ises moret".han$.'4,',00.0: The' Beta Xi Chapte~ '01 Phi ogy and a,rthr~tis. UNMC's lion annluiUyand has r~sulte~ in
. . , . . '. 'J .',".' '. ,.; , Lambda::H~a, the national {>har- research funding' from external 'the' creation of pearly 2,400 highly

macy leadership 'society at the sources is now mOre than $72 mil- 'ski!ledjobs'in the state. . .
Sharon Grimm, Gold Canyon' top candl~ ~eUer for a recent' dents and parent's for selling can- University of Nebraska Medical

Candle Consultant recently pre- fundraif:;er to raise mOlley for WEB. dles and making the fundraiser a Center College of Pharmacy, held
sented a check for $4,814 to: Jill' " :. huge success. In addition, WEB initiation ceremonies for' 11'
Belt; President ofWayne Education 'L~slie Schulz, Vice President of w()uld also like the thank Gerald , 'Nebraska students at a banquet at .
Boosters . (WEB) at Wayne WEB was th~ coordinator of the arid' Sharon Grimm and Leslle 1 the' Georgl.ltowne Club in Omaha
ElementarY School.'· " proJect:· '. Schulz for all of their hard work ' on Nov. 17. '

Gabrielle Lutt was the top candle "WEB would like to thank aqd coor~:riation of this project/, .'. The 'iWw' initiates Included
seller and Dylan Ellis wa~ second GabI1elle, Dyl;m and all of the stu- said Mrs, ;Belt. ";Maggie Brownell of Wakefield, a

. fourth-year pharmacy student.
The purpose of Phi Lambda

Sigma is the encouragement, recog
nition and promotion of leadership
in pharmacy. Dr. Charles Krobot,"
associate dean for academic affairs
for the UNMC College' of
Pharmacy, is the faculty advisor for
the Phi Lambda Sigma Chapter.

UNMC is the only public health
science center in the state. Its edu
cational programs are responsible
for training more health profes
sionals practicing' in Nebraska
than' any other . institution. '

, Tpr6ugh its commitment to educa-
. tion,. res'eai-ch; patient.care and ..
"dutreach, UNlI4Q has~stablished . .'
~tself as. one'o( ~p~' C(:run~ry's'le~d
ing'centers jnca,ncer, transpl;mta
tion biology, bioterrorism prepared
pe,ss, neurodegeneratiye: diseases,

, 9ardibva~cU1ar dise~sesl .gene~ics,
biomedi~al tech:p.ologY, ophthalinol-

. ,1i... -.:::, . .- ;:!~

, . Correspondents_

Froject, .~lJ.,.,a.. ,.1JP,.. YiHolia{t...~..;~,S' , /, ',' : ·'.... ,.,;;,iii~.·,::.'";:C/ ' .. ·.h'·.The Wayne Hderal
t

d..w.0tUhldfiliklle. !o
, . .'..: . .'. ' ;:..''.;, "i : /' .. Ire correspon en s III e 0 ~w-

Employees at the Wayne PQst O~ce recently present~dph,one'~ards'totheWariieAmVets ' ing tovyns:.,, Carroll; Wak~fi~ld,·

Post. The postal employeel;l d0ll.ated one, 100-:mi~ute phon~ ca'-4 .for e~ery fqur pa~kof Dix0D;,CbIiC?fd,La~e~.,.. .,... '
phone cards purchased by cllstomers. Involved. In the pre~e:q.tabon,;w~re~ l~ft to rIght, . Ifyou ar~ mter~sted mgathermg
Darrel Mundi! Matt Krusemark, Bud Neel, Craig Thoinsen'~ Ron Brown, Yvonne news, let us know by calling 402·
Greenwald and'Terry Kar~l. Th~ program will continue through the month of November. ,S75-2600 or toll fre(:l: 1-800-672-

. . , . ~~

"

Holiday food safety,tips 'are'giv~n
.: - . '. ",' i, ; , i'· ,:, . ' to, _ • • ':' ~ • '" ," '. :': ~.: (' ;, '1- '

Holidays mean gathering with sl;lOuld be kept at a temperature of pensive meat thermometer. ~Cook stuffing to 165 degrees: .'
lots of food. The meat and poultry 1~5 degree F or higher and cold your stuffing separately or make Dr. Schaefer would also like peo
served at holiday meals can be a foods should be kept at 40 degrees sur~ the internalteinperatUl:~ pIe to know that eating turkey and
soUrce of foodborne illness unless F! or lower. •Don't use the same reaches 165 degreel;! F. CookIng the chicken is safe. You can't get avian

andled and prepared properly. utensil for different dishes:' If a stuffing inside the turkey makes it ,'(bird) flu. from ~ating poUltry. Np
.Each 'year more than: 76 million food is conta,minated, cross contam- more difficult to get the internal cases of bird flu' have been identi
iople suffer from foodborne jl1- iilation is one of the many things 'temP7rature of the turkey and the fied in the Western Heinisphere.
sses; such as sahnonella and that can cause illness. -Refrigerate .', ..If"""'......~~..-......~.......,...~~_............~......- ......- ......_ .........................i....._........;..,;........;......................._ .................

,:oli, that occur. whex, they eat meats within two hours after they
?d that conta,ins bacteria, or a have been cooked: Leaving meats
.do prod,uced by bacteria growing unrefrigerated for longer ~ncour~

.food. ages the bacteria to grow.'W:ash
Ho~iday buffets and party trays ypur hands frequently with, warm
't at room temperature for long water and soap. Your hand~,. like
riods of time can fall prey to bac- utensils, can potentially coptami
ria; Given sufficient time, bacte- n~te food (washing your hands is
1 in food can growaridniultiply also good protection from norovirus
pending on the type of food, the spread). -Wash your counters or
inperature at which it was kept, work swface with a bleach and
s moisture content amI acidity w.ater mixture (one part bleach to
~vel.' . /" , IP parts water) after placingraw or
"Bacteria can cause illness that partially cooked foods on them.

includes vomiting, stomach cram{>s :qisinfecting surfaces will help
and diarrhea," said Dr. Joa,nn eliminate the possibility of food-
Schaefer, chief medical officer for bOrne illness. .
the Nebraska Health and Human Turkey tips: -Thaw your turkey
Servic~s system."That's. a 'lot of in the refrigerator. Thawing at
misery that can be avoided if peo- room temperature increases your
pIe just ta~e preca,utions wh,en c\,uinces of foodborne illness, espe- .
preparing food." . . . cially salmonella. -Cook the bird".

Here are several tips to prevent t!-ntil the internal temperature is
foodborne illness: •Keep, hot foods 165 or 185 degrees F. The tempera

,hot and cold foods cold. Hot foods ture can be checked p.sing~n iJlex;-



of the seller before you bid, Don't buy
things in response to unsolicited
emaHs from unknown companies,
since these may be fraudulent.

2. Get all the details: Check the
name and physical address of the sell
er; how much the product or service
costs; what is included for that price;
whether there are shipping charges;
the delivery time, if any; the seller's
privacy policy; and the cancellation;
and retur,l1 policy. . . ,

3. Look for signs that online pur-'
chases are secure. At the point that
you are providing your payment infor
mation, the beginning of the Web ilite .
address should change from http to
shttp or https, indicating that the
information is being encrypted 
turned into code that can only be read
by the seller. Your browser may also
signal that the information is secure
with a symb~l, su~h as a broken key
that becomes whole or a padlock that
closes. .

4. pay the safest way. It's best to use
a credit card, especially when you're

, purchasing something that will .be
delivered later, because, under federal
law you can dispute the charges ifyou
don't get what you were promised. You
ali?O have djspJ.l,te rights if. ~hereare
unimthorize4 charges 6n your Ci'edif
card, and mj1ny card issues have \'zero
liability" policies under which you pay
nothing if ·someone. steals yolir credit
card number and u::;eS it.

5. Never enter yo1u' personal infor
matipn}n jl pop-,up screell.. When you
visit a company's Web site, an unau
thorized pop-up screen created by an
id~ntity .' thief could ,appear, with
I:!lanjis for YPl,l to provide your person~

. al information. Legitimate companies
don't ask for personal information via
pop-up screens. Install pop-up block
ing software to avoid this type ofscam.

6. Keep documentation of your
order. When you've completed the
online. order process, there may be .
final confirmation page and/or yo'
might receiv~. ,confirmation by emai
Print that information and keep
handy in case you need it later. '

7. Know your rights. Federal' 18
requires orders made by mail, phOl
01' online to be shipped by the da
promised. or, if no delivery time w.
sta,ted, within 30 days. If the gOOI
aren't shipped on time, you can canc
and demand a refund. There is no gf;l
eral. three-day, cap.celJation right, b'
you d,o pave the right to reject me
chandise if it's defective or was m.i
represented. Otherwise, it's the col:
pany's policies that determine if yo
can cancel the purchase and whethe
you can get a refund or credit.

8. Be suspicious if someone contacts
you unexpectedly and asks for your
personal information. Identity thieves
send out bogus emails about proble~s
with consumers' accounts to lure them
into providing their personal informa
thin. Legitimate cOqlpanies don't oper
ate that way.

9. Check your credit card and bank
statements carefully. Notify the ba,nk
immediately if there are unauthorized
charges or debits; if you were chafged
more than you should have been, or if
there are any other problems.

10. Keep your computer secure for
safe shopping and other online activi
ti~s. Protectyour,compl,lter with spa,m'
filters, anti-Virus and anti~spywa:re

software, and' a fIrewall, and keep
them up to date. Go to
www.staysafeonline,org . .and'
www.onguardonline.gov to learn more"
about how to keep your computer
secure. ,"

11. Beware of emails offering loan~

or credit, even ifyou have credit prqb
lems. Con artists take advantageo!
cash-strapped consumers ~uring the
holidays to offer personal loans or,
credit cards for a fee upfront. ThesE!
scammers simply take the money and
fun." . .:'.

~2. Co~ta,ct' the sellerpr~mptly'
abput' any problems with your order.
Check the company's Web site for' a
custoqler s\lrvi<:e page, "f:optact us:'
link, email. address, or phone number
to' get yoUr compiaint addressed 01'

questions answered. If you can't
resolve the problem, contact t~e
Better Business ~ureau or Your s~ate

, or local. <;onsumer protection agency
for help.

ALLrrEMS
OR'DERED

SOLD

•- ,.-_,.".1:.'.'.... ,

Twelve tips to prot~~t

yours~lffront schentes

.....---

The holiday season is a busy
time as people hunt for the perfect
gifts for family and friends. The
Internet .can make your shopping
faster and easier, but there can 'also
be pitfalls ifyou're not careful.

The Better Business Bureau, the
, National Consumers League and

the .National Cyber Security
Alliance offer key advice to ensure

. you have a safe online 13hopping
experience, so that your gift giving
is a joyous occasion, not an oppor
tunity for cyber thieves:

J. Know with whom you are dealing.
Check out unfamiliar sellers with the
Better Business Bureau and your
state or local consumer protectioIj.
agency. If you're buying gifts ,on an

.online' auction site that provides a.
feedba,ck forum, check the track record

IT'S NOW OR NEVER

All itemswill be 'sold regardless of name brand.
InventQry mu~t be sold off.

, No lay-a~ways accepted.

Save up to 70% OFF

!Titlking about safety
Bob Foxhoven, left, 'chats; With fourth grade student~ at Wayne Elem.entary School in a
de~on~~r~tiQnon internet safety as part of a WaYlle Kiwanis program involvipg safety (or
child;ten !n. sev~;ral areaS of thai.. lives. With him were I{jwanisl}lelllbers, left to right~
Jennifer Phelps, Stephanie Hansen and Jill Sweetland. The childrenwere then given
s~fety boo~ets to take home fo.. discussion with their parents. .

, ,

Main St. -
r·'Tile·...,·...,·"'!
I .' I
i Qiam~>ncl i
i Center i
\:.';_._.;.;...--..;

POSLle NOTIFICATION
" 'f'" '.~

The]);am 0nd~iCen ter
. .' ~, ", .' . '.' ."

NO LAY-A-WAYS
- All Diamond Weddingi:l.fngs:.
-All Diamo(ldEarrings': " ..
- All Watches '....
- Eyerything/II

Stat~ment of Facts
~UBLJC.NOTIFI~AtION·ISGIVEN·THAT WE ARE OVE~

INVENTORIED.ANDARE REDUCING $(000,000 in jewelry at up

to 70% off. Prices good until all merchandise is sold. No quantity.,

guarantees are madeandall,merch~ndise is to be picked up. Sorry"
,no trade-ins permitted: THIS SALE IS REAL .'

; OWNER

,O~P.E~$"
., IMMEOIAT~

. SALE

I', I
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History,lesson'
Nanc~ Gil1is,J)jrecto~ of, ~h(;) r-leih;u'dtCellterinB;mcr<?ft, left, spoke to th~ jUniOf$ at
Wayne High Scho9J l;lSi week. The Classes have just finished reading "Black Elk Speaks" ,
by t1,0hn G. Neihardt and Gillis'presentation, centered on Neih;lrdt's life, his work and his
tel~tion~hi~with the':Native An)ericans~ Gillis showed a film on Neihardt's life, an.d
explained the si~ificance (,)f Native Anteric~n articles. She also ,answered,a numbe:':- of
questions from students in,Mrs. Sylvia Ruhl's classes. "

- , i
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-me
2005'

6LD6RF6S-r:

*~A~~9()&
, r..s V\{>W ~ycr~tqb~,

~tu.s~vet~ qt .' ..
:' , "' ' '.

~ttj ef-{ts
Custom ~e$Leli'vS

~10 MRt"" street'" WRtJl".t,N6
tO~-l?33-5315

'MO""~RtJ10:00 - ~:3P
Thes~RtJ10;OO - 5:30

we~r-es~RtJ;t9:00- 5:30

-ml.iors~RtJ10:00-l?:op

Fri~RtJ 10:00 - 5:30

., sRhLrclRtJ 10:00 - 5:00

•
yOlA. wttL tove re"oIt~ tne
stortes tltl"twer~ wrttte~,
.b1jt~ tne recipes tnc;lt
were sn"reol "~oI'seet~

SOVl-\.t of tne pLctlA.rts
fro~ " wo~oIetflA.L oIa~
t~ ~rtLi tn"t w~c"tLeol

t;;LD6R.F~ST

Engagements_
.' .. :: ~l'" ... , "", ,

Peterson won the door prize.,
The Eagles Club will be. having

three soup Sl1Pper$ in :December.
They will be held Dec. 1, 8 and 15
'f~om 5:30 tQ ~:30 p.m. A sign up
sheet for soup, sand)Viches and
workers is posted at 'the club or
mell).bers may call, the dub at 375
9956 to seewh<\t is needed.

Word' has been received from
Santa Claus that he will be at the

. Club on Friday, 'Dec. 9. The
Christ~asPotluck will be held that
night at 7 p.m. There will be a $3
gift e?,change. Anyone who would
like to attend and needing a ride is
as~ed to call a~d a&angements can
beinac;Iefor a ride..'. ..

Serving at th~lI),eeting was
Sandra Gathje.$e'rving· at the
Monday, Dec. 5 meeting will be
Beverly Neel.

The Nov. 21 meeting of the
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary was called
to order by Madam President Amy
Renz.

A report was' given on the
Thanksgiving Potluck. Several peo
ple attended and Gobble Bingo was

'. played for entertainment. Candace

Lyim Kramer, Associ~te c6nduc- Sandr~ )Emry served .. as chair-
tress; Dops. Stipp, secretary and man of the serving coriunittee.

.Arnold Marr, treasur~r. The next meet~ng will. be
Seven members were honored for' Monday, Dec. 12 with a 6 p.m;

50-year memberships.and present- .. catered dinner. The. cost of the din.
ed 50 year jewelS from the Grand ner is $8.50. Reservatiops and tick· .

'Chapter of Nebraska. Those hon. ets must be made by Thw-sdaj;
.ored were Margaret Dohrman, D~c. 1 to Doris Stipp. .,'
Doris Harmer, Keith Jech, Lois '(1hristmas plates will be J?re~

Jech, .... Etta .Kinney, . Ardyce pared fOf the shut-ins.
"Knies.~lfe and Betty Loti Morris. •. ".',"! '."," ',,' '

(W~yn,eEagles' Au"iliar~
pla.ns, upcoming events

s"eater....s..fr.o.m $9..99 E4~' '1~01 FridayFleece fro , $7.99 X /0 .•
K... n..'t.. t.9.Ps fr.. ·.~in.. $5.•99~I '. OFf Befor. 8~M
Wo.ven top. from $9.'9 A .' EXTRA60iJ
Alfred Dunner 50% OFF NEW HOLIDAY ITEIS, f

butjon that each of these individu
aJs has in your life. When families
gather for their traditional family

,RAlIN----:' :t<imneth and Lacey
nahn, adaughter, Laken Terean, 6
Ips., 6 oz., 20 mches, born Nov. 4,
2005.. Grandparepta are Mike and
Teresa .Wurd~man. of Wayne and

, Dave, and Jean Rlihn of Allen.
Great-grandparents. are JoAlln
~ahn ofAllen, Henry Arp of L<\urel
and Pat Biggerst8JT' of Wakefield.
Great-great grand father is Dale
Kay of Wakefield... ,

.) Wayne cil~pie~; /1194, Order. of
the Eastern Sta,r, ~et Nov. 24 with
~4 peo~le in atten?ance.
" ElectIOn of 2{)06 officers was held
fith the following being elected:
l' Ardyce Kniesche,' Worthy
¥ati'on; Darrel Fuelberth, Worthy
Patron; Karen Jonea, Associate
!Y.fatron; Robert Jones, Associate

'. P..atron; Julie Osnes, conductress;
~ , "" " "", ,.,~:'.". '-

• .Spend more time listening and
sharing and less time complaining.
When celebrating together, use lan
gu.age of approval, acceptance and
accommodation.

• Spend mote time beside the
fIre and less time fueling or per
suading. Sharing and accepting
individual differences can enriCh
everyone's lives.

• Do not try to duplicate past
family gatherings. Relax anden)oy
the uniqueness and richness of the
present. Be kind, helpful and most
of all, forgiving of hurtful memo
ries.

- Develop meaningful rituals
that involve all family members
and that can be passed down from Db' . V d "k .
one generation to another. Rituals 0 laS 7,'.L're nc .$011-
are the essential anchor that pro- Calvin and Catherine Dobi.as of
vide meaningful memories for Atkini\lon an( Eoger . and Denif;le
everyone when the future becomes ,Fredrickson of .Wayne· have
the present and the' present announced the engagement of their
becomes the past. children, Angela Sue and Todd

- There are also tiJ+les we cannot William." ..
be with our family members The bride-to-be is a.2000 gradu
because of distance, military ser- ate of WestIJolt High Sch()ol. She
vice, illness or employment. We can received her bachelor's degree ip.
do special things to remember our business.. administration from

celebration, there are several family members such as phone Wayne State College in 2005. She
things that can be done to help pro- calls', sending letters or emails to is curnmtly. employed at Wayne

" rllote and strengthen the family include them in the holiday festivi- State College. . •
relationships. If such relationships ties. •Her fIance is a 1993 graduate of
ke cultiyated, our families and Whatever it is that you will be Wayne High School. He is current
q'Ommunities will be a happy place. doing for this wonderful holiday ly employed at Fredrickson Oil
} Listed are s'everal things you can season, please remember to cele- Company in Wayne.
c'onsider during your holidaygath- brate your family and be thankful The couple is planning a Jan. 7,
~tings, to make them the most foJ,' alJ those things in which you 2006 wedding at Grace Lutheran
~njoyable they can be: ,have been blessed. Church in Wayiie.
Ji_' :' I i', ',; .,,' ~ .' :- ' , ' i' -:0' • -'. , '. I _ ,~'

Order 'of Eastern Star elects officers

. '<1.'Jew· .
Arrivals ..........~_

0,

·'i

Family heritage and sustamabilL
ity are integral to the 'good life,'
most people work for, so in the
IUidst ofthis holiday season, I hop~
that 'everyone takes time to ceni~.

brate and honor the many bles~1

ings that they have received frc)}l1'
their' families and extended fa~ .
lies.

Many families a~e jUstbeginning '.
the season of holiday gatherings.
and at these gatherings is the place.
where families have the opportuni- .'
ty to join together.· Takingthe time.
to be together, not just with yoUr.'
own family, but with your commu.
nity, oUr extended family of rela~ .
tives, friends, 'neighbors and stu..'
dents is a wonderful opportunity .
that we often overlook. It· is .ali
opportunity to reflect on the contri-

Celebrf:J.t~your family

. "',

S~art now and make 2006 your best year yet.,
Join Curves where our 30-minute workout
three times a week wilrg~t your results.
" '. Offer Good Thru De~~m66r 23,'2005

HOURS: Monday - Thursday: 6:00 am - 9:30 am
11:00 am- 1:~Opri1-3:30 pm;, 7:00 pm

Friday: 6:00 am to 9:30 am
11:00 am to 1:30 pm -3:30 pm to 6:00pm

Saturday: 8:00 a.m. ,- 10:00 ~.m.
, ..

. 'h"~

<011
I'A R~ryt11(fT

Holiday Open Ho~se
Stop by and find the perfect pre$ent for

" evel)'pneon your shoppinS Iistl"

, - , - '.....

Place your order at the open hC!use (()rguarante~d
Holiday delivel)'. And take advantage ofFREE' 0

shipping Ii handling. Raffles daily, refreshments and .
"much more!!' '

JennIfer Hammer .... PartyLlte Consultant

Just afew .months left'~,'
, " - .:.' '; .' . , " :' .

,Make theme'aunt.

, , Where: Taco'~&.M()re
o Whe',u Friday,' Noy. 2.5th~ 10 am - 6 PIJl

-. .",- " - ' . '.' , -'.;' ".'- ;', , ., . -.

Saturday" Nov. 26th, Q am - 8 pm

MEGHANN BURESH
. 207 S. Hickory • Norfolk, NE 68701

~0:Z~64-4-4S32• www.focalpoi~thoR?~.com

;~O

">'.. (402) 831-51'8~'
The'pow~f:toamiaze yourself,TM 1020 Main -Wayne, NE 687&7 .

. '... '.. '.' .1 . I,•.'i '. "...." .... ,.'.,', ".'
*Offer bas~d on first visit cwOllment, minimum 12 mo. c.d. program. Sen1ice fe,e paid at tiern of ~n,r(}(lJ;Jellt. Not

. .' validwith arry other offer. Valid only at participating locations throug~,{2123/0{ .
, ~. :

FOCAL'POINT
,~~ &. !i)~ifJii'"

~~~.~O~~:;;..-\::

W~'dinlJSu'p'pfy ~ritaJ
& On-S{te' 'Decora.tina
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PE,ESBYTERIAN
~16West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, p,astor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4, North, 3 East of WaYne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: First .' Sunday . of
AQ.vent;,·B~ble. Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship,' 10:30. Tuesday: Bible.
Study at Immanuel, 7:30 p.m.

.' .

'. UNITED METHODIST
.... (Carol Jeal) Stapleton, pastor)
, (Parish Assistants - Freeman

Walz and Christine Walker)
Sunday: United Methodist

Student Day. Sunday School, 10
a.m.; Worship, 11:15. Tuesday:
United Methodist Women, 2 p.m;
Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce
office, 1 p.m.

..

Donald E.
Koeber,

O.D.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street- Wayne,'NE

37q-2020 .,~

114 Main • Wayne • 402-3~5-2,600

The

Wayne Herald

FREDRICKSON'OIL CO.
Highway 15 North ·Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

. . '~ ..... .'. '6UNIROYAl•
. (conoco) .'J!;~ZZi:Zi'D .BFG;;;;;;;icH

;;;;,;;,....;;;;,;=;;,;,;;,;;r..
Tank Wagon Service' Auto Repair'. Alignment Balance

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th &Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buetbe, pastor).

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Su~day School and Adult BibleDixon - __--~ Study, 10:15; Youth Bible Study, 7

. . p.m. .

'. Saturday: Carroll Chril?tmas 802Wintel' St. ...... : .' .
Pr0gr,a,hl Practice,' 9:?0 ". a.m." (Itoss E:ri~~on,pastor) ,
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m,;' (Dennis Wood, .'
Worship Service, . 11 . a.m.; Minister to Youth)
Newsletters available for pickup.' web 'sitei' . bttp:/l
Saturday: Carroll ChristIiias www.blomnet:comlcburch/wak
Program Practice, 9:30a:m. . eco~. . .., .J '.' ".A;~',

, e-maU: 'wakecov,t, ':i .,
CQnco~d @bloomn~*.com "i", . . . " "

Sun.day:'" :Fi.rst.· Sunday of
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN Advent. Strnday School, 9:30 a.m.;
(Karen Tjarks; TEEl\i) ,Worship, .1.0:4,5 a:in';,Senior Hi~h,5
.' Sunday: . First ,Sunday of' p.m.; C.:E. Board, 7. Monday: WIC
Advent. Worship, 10:45 a.m. Clinic~ Wednesday: '(jontlrmation,
Wednesday: ConfIrmation, 4 p.m. 4:15 p.ni.;Snak Shak, 5:45; Pioneer

Club' & Junior High, 6:15; Bible
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN ,Studies, 6:30; H~aIi,s AfIre, 8:15, .
East of town Tbursday: Men's Bible Study at
(Willie Bertrand, pastor) . Taco's & More, 7 a.in;
. Sunday: First Sunday. of

Advent. Bible Study, 8 a.m;;
Worship, 9. Monday: Quilting, 1
p.lli. Tuesday: Bible Study at
Immanuel, 7:30 p.m.

Hoskins__........_

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, .9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30;
Hillcrest Care .Center, 2 p.m.;
Choir, 6; Junior and Senior High
Youth Group, Evening Bible Study
and Children's Choir, 7. Monday:
Deacon Board meeting, 7 p.m.·
Wednesday: Awana & JV
"Birthday Bash," 7 p.m.; Adult
Bible Study and Prayer, 7.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor) ,

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN .
411 Winter Street
(Jerome Cloninger, P!lstor)

Saturday: Worship . with
Communion, 6:30 p.m. Sili)day:
Advent begins. Bells, 8' a,m.; .

PEACE UNITED SundaY-School, 9; Worship, 10:30;
CHURCH OF CHRIST SAY, 5 p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study,
(Olin Belt, pastor) 10. a.~.; XYZ· .. ·Irieeting.

Sunday: Su,nday School (C<;>ff!:le W~dnesday:. Tapel Vid~o,9:30
How), 9:30 a.m.; WQrship Service, . a:m.; WOW, 10; ConfIrmiltio!1, 4:30
10:30. Thursday: Dorcas Society, p.m.; Meal, 6:15; Advent worship,
1:30 p.m. 7.· Thursday: Video on Cable..

Saturday: Worship, 6:30 p.m.
TRINITY~VANG~tUTHEl.tAH

(Rodney Ri:ie;piisfor~)" _rhru~!J WinSii1e;··.~ /.'.~ ;c:Ui' ;
Sunday: Trinity, Biple~Hour, 9'~ .. ,~~- ,,'i·t·: I

a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m. Monday: ST. PAUL'S UITHERAN
Ladies Bible Hour, 7:30 p.m. 218 Miner Sf;;
Wednesday: Conflrmation' class, I (Pastor Timothy Steclding)
4:45 to 6:15; Choir practice, 1:30. Sunday: SUIlday School, 9 a.m.;
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m. Bible Study, 9:15; Worship with

Communion, 10:30; YouthGroup, 7
ZION LUTHERAN . p.m;Wednesday: Midweek, 4 to
(Lynn Riege, pastor) 5:30 p.m:; Advent Supper, 6;

Sunday: Sunday School, 9;15 , Advent Worship, 7; Choir, 8.
a.in.; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m~ ; --::-'

" ' . ., ' TRINITY LUTHERAN,
Wakefield___ (PMA Glenn Kiet'~'mann)

. Sunday: Sunday SCh901 and

. ;Fellowship, ~:30 " ~ a.m.;
Contemporary Worship Service,
10:30..

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.com/
HeartlandiAcresl1262
(Bill Chl;lse, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,

8 Youth pastor)
Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,

8:45 a.m.; Prayer ,Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and

. Worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COvENANT

Thompson
Chapel·

FUNE~ALHOME

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

Wakefield. Nebraska' 402-287-2633

Ell
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
Wayne, NE -402-375-1130 - Member FDIC

~FARMERSSl.l.<B...1
~ CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

~- ,

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor)

375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org ,

Friday: No Mass; No School at
St. Mary's Elementary. Saturday:
Confessions one-half hour before'
Mass; Mass, 6 p~m. Sunday: First
Sunday ofAdvent. Confessions one-'
half hour before Mass; Mass, 8 and
10 a.m.; Spanish Mass, 6 p.m.
Monday: No Mass; Council of
Catholic Women meet in Holy
Family Hall, 1:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Mass, 8'a.m. Wednesday: Mass,
8:15 a.m.; Religious Education
classes, 7 p.m.; Reconciliation for
fIfth grade students. Thursday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Fantasy forest Bake
Sale, Wayne Au,ditorium'; RCJA,
re~t()ry meeting room, 7 p.m.

FIRSTLUTHERAN,.,vi,·,., ,;,,,,,1

(Karen TJa:rkS~'TEEM) •. r,; ,-.:".-'~

o Sunday:;., Worship, 9.:30" a.in.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 p.m.

BETHANYPRESBYTERL\N
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sundar: Worship, 9 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor) ..

.Sunday: Worship Service,
a.m.; Sunday School, 8:50 a.m.

Allen_' _

UNITEJ;) METHODIST
(Rev. Dimond, pastor)
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday:: Worship Services, 9:30
a.JD.; Sunday, School and
Fellowship, 10:3{). Monday: Bible
Study, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Jesus'
Kids,7p:m.

Carroll _

FIRST UNITED METHODIST PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
6th & Main St. . 1000 East 10th St. - 375-3430
(Rev. Mary Tyler BroWne," (Steve Snead, Pastor)·
pastqr) ".. . '..' Sunday: Sunday School for all
, Saturday: "The Harigirig of the ages, 9:30a.m.; Worship celebra

Greens," . 3 -5:30 p.m. Sunday: tion, 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre
Qnited Methodist Student Day. . school and Elementary ministries
Worship senice, 8:15 and 9:3() availaple. Wednesday: Family
a~m.; Fellowship Time 8.ftereach night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
service; No Sunday School.' through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
Newsletters available for pickup. years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Tuesday: Disciple Bible Study, 7 Royal Rangers, boys, K:-6th; Youth
p.m. WedIiesday: Personal' meeting, 7th - 12th.; Adult Prayer.
Growth, 9 a.m.; Kings)<ids, 3:39
p.m.; SPRC meets with D.S.. , 5~

Potluck, 6; Bell Choir, 6; Charge
Conference, 6:30; Chancel Choir, 1.
Thursday: Bell Choir, 6 p.m. "

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.coJIi
(The Rev. Carl LilieDkamp,.·
Senior Pastor) . .,
(The Rev. John Pasche,
As'sociate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship with
Holy Communion, 8 and 10:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:it>.
Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30 p.rn',,;'
Worship, 6:45 p.m.; Duo'Club; 7:30;
Education Team, 7:30, 'fpesday:
Adult. Inquiry, 7:30; C.S.F
Devotions, 9. Wednesday: Men's
Bible Study, 6:30 ~.m.; Bible Study,
9; Senior' Group Luncheon, noon;
Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Midweek, 6:30;
Advent worship, 7:30."

ConfIrmation . class, 6 p.m.
.Thursday: Ladies Aid' meeting at
Mrs. Darlene Bowers' home, 1:30
p.m.

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom nall
616 Grainlanci Rei. .... '. '",';
Su~day: Public meeting, '1'0

a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Ministry schooI,7;30:
p.m.; Service meetirig, S:20','
Thursday: .. ' Congregation. b99k

'. study, 7:30 p.m. '., ".'4: i~ ...., ......,,~ ... ~ v ............. 1~ ... , ......._."' .....".~ ""J .<,,,,,:,, .. ,,l.oJ\. ..

:'; OVitSAVtOR LUTibh{Al'r:~:':~;::
;: Ii 421 Pearl St•• 375-2899. ,,' ; .; ~ .

(Pastor Bill Koeb~r)' "
oslc@oslcwayne.org· ... '.

Friday: Offlceclosed.
Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.; Worship,' 6p.m, Sunday:
Worship,8 andl0:30a.m.;Adult
Education, Sunday School,' 9:15;
Worship, 7 p.m; Monday: Tabitha
Circle, 7:30 p.m. TUesday: Bible
Study at Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.

i
;

Staff meeting, 9:30; Christian
Education Committee;' 7." p.~'.

Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, 7
a.m.; The Oaks Devotions, 3:30
p.m.; joyful Nois,e Rehearsal, ~
p.m.; Advent Soup Supper, 6; Adult

. Available at:

NORTIfEAST
EQUIP,MENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
. Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne - 375-2035

309 Main Street
375·2088-"'::::==========;:::::===::7 ~ .

Wayne Auto. Parts ,Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE~

ST 33Years .' '.
117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

~ Bus. 375-3424
Home 375-2380

Carroll, NE 68723-021.6
Office: (402) 585-4867'.

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892,

A!£DaFPf'ir5
Inspirational Grtetings

Cards • Gifts '. Books. Music.

i
.1
~Feeds, Inc~

Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry f~~dS11-- --:-~--'----'--......,..;.;.._.,....

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
57741 847th Road,
Wayu.e)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kiihne, pastor)
Office....., 375-2165
Parsonage - 375-1291
Cell ....., 369-2977 .

Sunday: Sunday School and
Adult Bible Class, 9 a.m.; Worship
service, 10:15. Wednesday:

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd S1. ,
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45;
Fellowship time with Wanny all;d
Larry Heese as hosts, 10:45;
Sunday School, 11. Wednesday:
ConfIrmation class, 6:30 p.m.
Thursday: Worship serviCe on
Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 4: The. Session has

.called a congregatiorial meeting fol
lowing worship for the purpose of
appro~g the pastor~ compensa
tion and election of elders for 2006;

115 w: 3rd St.
,P.O. Box 217 '
.Waynl?,NE
375-1124

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE

" .-.

AGENCY, INC..

Sa~urday &, Sunday,
November 26th &27th

, 2005
.,Tickets available at any

W8:yne. Bank "
...-:. .............. __ kII ... J. "'-,_ ,...J.,._~

PROFESSIONAL
INSURANCE
AGENT .

/

PAC'N'SAVE

.J~

Family Dentistry
Dr~ Burrows

:UlctiJ.·
;6are!,.

What aareat way' to 6ecome inpiredfor
,your Christmas seasonJ,

For more information contact Merle Ring at
, ... Evergreen .Heights Farms i

85545 580th AveniJe - WfJ,yne, NE 68787 (402)375-3599
, i I

Fhri~tmas '1ntfli~(;otfntr'y
. . . .. .

he··~rOw»s

'Tom's,~ody &
paint Shop, Inc~

WE PARTI~IPATE O'+ 'Dan & Doug Rose®. 'Owners ~

108 Pearl.Street - \fIJayne, NE - 375-4555
21st year ofservice to you!

\'

Discount Supermarkets .
Home Owned 8t Operated

1115 W. 7th- Wayne. NE- 375-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:3<:lam - lOpm, Sun. Sam - Spm

First National Bank

····i~The~:~~~::sfirst'
Member FDIC -

Church Services__- ---------------------".-...-...;. --.;"...----~---------~~~----------.........
Wayne ...·.·':.....·,·· _

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(ChrIstian) .

1110 East 7th St.
www;waynefcc.org
office@Waynefcc.org.

~ALVARYBffiLE (Troy Reynolds, minister)
EVANGELICAL FREE Sunday: Prayer Time, 9 a.m.;
502 Lincoln Street Sunday School, 9:30; Worship,
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) 10:30; College Bible Study, 5:30
(Mike and Jenny Kresnik and ,p.m.; Home Bible Study, 7.
Jason and Leslie Gangwish, Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m.
youth' leaders) Thursday: Home Bible study at

Sunday: Adult Sunday 'School, various homes, 7 p.m.
9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM
(God's Youth Ministry - 9th to 12th
grade), 7 p.m. Wednesday: Junior
High Youth Group, 7 p.m.; AWAN,A,
7.

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
208 E. Fourth S~. -
375-4358 or 355-~285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Si.u).day school, 10 a.in.;
Worship; l1;.Evening worship, 6:30
p.m.' Wednesday: Prayer service,
7:30p.m.

FIRST BAPTISt·
400 Main S1.
wWw.firstbaptistw~Yne.org
(Donghls Shelton, pastor)

Suriday: Sunday School, Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer and',· Fellowship, 10:15;'
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m.; WSC Bible
Study, 8:15;' i .

2C Thursday, November 24~ 2005

I: .
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·In,'1(tlfaas :Jv({1SSage:
.' '., Heidi L. Heq.dley, L.M,T.

·402-375-8601

Advertis~ in over 170 NeQrosko newsp'opers
, with one phon'e call, for one low rote*.

Contact this newspaper for more Information" ,
.' . or call1-800-369-Z850.' ".'

Nebraska 2x2 Display Ad Network'
*Statewidecoverage for less than $4.40 per publicaUon. Regional ads also available in
Central, Northeast. Southeast or W~stern Nebraska.' ,

Tbe Wayne Heralc;l, Thursday, NQvember 24, 2005

Im.ffilI THANKSGIVING OPEN HOUSE I
~ Sunday~ N~vembe~ 27th ~
~ ,1:30, pm, N 3:30pm" " ~

I $ervi"!g Pie &Coffe~ I
~ DOOR PRIZEsr ' ~ ,
~ :,' <:OUPQitJ6t $100o'Qff()f.'{it~t]rtQhtlts:"· ~'
~ ,•. ,~,~""Ill,' tJ..J lI.~;\:.,''':'''''. ,•• .J,..'l1'" ..W.•. tJo',1A ~''';'~ rJ:1,.~ ",,-f ..· '_";-0'''1'.,... i ..j, •. ,~·. c-'1o ,(,~ ......... ",.~.,; ~ ~

~ rent with scheduled tout, '.," ~
~ ~O' ,.' , ~

~ ~~':~~t·;~.U\ '~Lifeis 'wh~tyoum~ke it; , ~
~ ",~ make it great at The'Oaks ,; ~

1 1500 :'~~~I D~~ ..1
m! ,Wayne, NE 68781 ' m!

~ . Tq schedule a tour c~II(402) 37~·1500 ~
ffil.ffil

Senior, Center
Cal~~dar' .

(Week of Nov. 28· Dec. 2)
Monday, Nov. 28: Morning

walking; Pool, cards & quilting, 1
p.m.":'

Tuesday, Nov. 29: Morning'
i walking; Cards and quilting.

Wednesday, Nov. 30: Morling
walking; Cards, quilting and pool,
1 p.m. ,

Thursday, Dec., 1: Morning
walking; Quilting; Pitch party, 1:15
to 3 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 2:, Morning walk
ing; Q¢lting; Pool and cards, 1
p.m.; Monthly birthday party with
music, by Ervin Schmidt. '

The Wayne Rotary ,
would like to invite you to their annual

Soup and,Pie Suppe,r , .
in conjunction with Fantasy Forest'

P,Iease join us on Dec. 1 from 5:00 to 8:00 PM at the:,
, City Auditorium, Cost is $5.00 for adults. ',,;

«(({('-- Children under 12,$2.50. '
(~m~: All proceeds benefit (community) Youth ,
~. Projects, Rotary's VVSC S.cholarship ,

. Fund & Habitat for Huma~ity (2006 build)

Retired school personnel meet in Wayne
AREA - Wayne Area Association of Retired Sc~ool Personnel met

Nov. 7 at Tacos & More. TWelve membera and one guestwere present.
The me~ting was called to order by President Mary Lou George.

.Various reports were given by the different coillmittees. . •. '
The program, "Overseas Experiences," was given by Nlincy

! Endicott. Members noted it was "excellent and full of information." "
The next ~eetingwill be Mon'day', Jan. 2, 2006 at Tacos & More in

Wayne.

Immanuel Ladies cond'j"ctmeJting
" 'I

The Ladies Aid of Immanuel minutes and treasurer's reports Bethesda and Lutheran School for
Lutheran Church of rural were' given. Eight members were the Deaf.
Wakefield met Nov. 17. present. J " " Plans were made for a soup din-

Pastor William Bertrand led the Bonnie Schrieber and Allce ner on Sunday; Dec. 4 for Pledge
Bible Study on "Giying Thanks to Roeber gave their visiting report. Sunday.
God," taken from Psalms 105, 106 The group voted to purchase Election results were as follows:
and 107. ' , Christmas gifts for the shut-ins.' Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, president; Alta

Bonnie Nelson" Christian' Alice Roeber and BonIlle Nelson Meyer, vice president; Beverfy:
Growth Leader, gave a study on the ~ll audit the treasurer's b60ks. i ',.. Ruwe, ' stlcretary .. arid Bonnie':
Doxology. .'.. . Christmas donations \vill be s~nt . Schrieber, treasurer.' ;

President .' Nila Schuttler con- to Lutheran Old People's lJorile, J.,unch was se,rved by Laura:
dueted the business meeting. The Oakota Boys and Girls Ranch; Winters. '

.' . ,. ,I The next meeting will be the .•

School Lunches!' 'Christmas luncheon.

Lunch - Salisb~ stea.k,masLd .' Senior Center''-
p..otat.ges,cooked~ar.ro~s.:.' & &.r[~~, C" . t'
beans, roll., ," ',.. '. '" .', ond'rega e .~., 0 S .. '

Tuesday:Breakf~st - Longjo '.' ",~, .~':'I"" ';'. ' 'ur aVIOr
Lunch - Mini corll dogs, mashed' Mea.• Menu~ '.....'
potatoes, corn, roll, pineapple. . WELCA
. Wednesday: 'Breakfast 1,' (Week Qf Nov. 2~.30), .•'. '

GinIlamon rolL LuIlCh -'- Chic-\,tm Meals 'serv.ed daily, at noon '. '.' '.,"
strips, fries, . lettuce, mandarin, .. th
oranges. .., ", For reservat.ion.s, c...aU375-1460 g.a .ers
' Thursday: Breakfast ~ Eggstriita. Each meal served with bread, .(, .

Lunch - Sloppy J6e, fries, peas, cook- 2% milkan.d coffe~ . ,' .. , ...' S
. Monday: Scalloped. pot'atOes &; .Tne WELCA .at Our . avior
le'YrldaYf Breakfast':'4-' French toastV' ham; .mixed vegetablesI' chee13Y,r Lutheran .Church met with .19
Lunch - Ques.a,ililla, lett:uce, pea,si pasta saladl Roya:lAnne cllerries;'.'f\ mem?ef~.Rt;~.:'~,n;t ft, tR-e,NQv~~p~~
jello,,,"ke. ',.,' ,', ' .. ," ,',-' i: ,", ....,;.' "'-'''''s..:lav'· Beef -"-'noodles UT';V I meeting. I'; ." I '.j '., "',:,,

,'U,'F"Grades 6'-i2'h~ve choice' ,< ... A~.>-' ",-, ",..,R/, , .. ,.'-",.- Viola :Me~ei" waf;j el~t:t1d~ to p'al

bean pimento, double cheese pe~: ' .
. of salad bar daily. . halves, beet pickle, nutty peach' treaf:lUrer to f:ll1,tl).e vacancy lett by
Served daily for breakfast is crisp. the death of Mylet Bargholz.' .....

yogurt, toast and juice~ Phyllis :J;tahn, shared stories and
,!We~esday: .... ,Baked chicken, pc>ems on, how people may be

, .. rice pilaf, beets, coleslaw, apricots.,.. touched spiritually by a friend or

, , ", stranger. She reviewed the book ,iI
"Briefly Speaking TOld the Mountains to Move."

'. Gena PuIs and Frieda Jorgensen
served lunch.. '
:,Tqe potluck dinne~ 'for

, Wednesday, Dec. 14 Will be at noon
f~~ all of the women olthe church.

ALLEN SCHOOLS ,:
(Nov. 28 - 30) .'

Monday: Breakfast -'>-. Cereal &
turnovers. Lunch -',.- Corn dogs or mini
corn ~ogs, French fries, peaches, cook-
ie. , .

· Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal and
muffins. Lunch,. - Chicken, baked
potatoes,' California' blended vegeta-
bles, 'rolls. ' " ". ..
Wedne~dayi .. Breakfast .

Poptarts; Lunch' '--: Hillri, scalloped
potatoes," green beans, pears, foIl. '

WAKEFIELD
,(Nov. 28 - 30) ,

Monday: ~o ~choot; .)
Tue~day: Soft shell tacos, corn,

homemade bun, peaches. .
, Wedne~day: Spaghetti witl~ meat

sauce; breadstickil; ~ettuce, apple-
/" .' <, " •sauce.

, WAYNE
'.' (Nov. 28 - Dec. 2) .

•Monday: NoSchool, , '
Tuf,lsday: Chicken 'nuggets, peas,

wheat dinner roll, pineapple, pudding.
Wednesday: Spaghetti, Fren<;h

bread, green beans, apple crisp.
ThUrsday: Chili, crackers, carrots,

applesauce, cinnamon roll.'
Friday: Hot dog with pun, French

fries; prflnge juice, cake.
: Milk served with each meal.

Also available daily: chefs salad, roll
· or crackers, fruit or;uice, dessert

WINSIDE SCHOOLS
.' (Nov. 28 - Dec. 2)
.. Monday: Breakfast - Muffin.

"
, .. ' . 'I:

Thanks in all circumstanc~s
, . ' .-', \ '. . .!. , <

Pastor Ray ~cCallaof First Presbyterian Churcb in WaYne presented tbe Tballksgivin'g
message at this year's Community Thanksgiving servic~~ This. year's eyent was beld at
First United Methodist Cblirchand specialmusic tbrougijout tbe service was provided by
tbe cburch's bell and cba~celcboirs. Several otber local tninisters took part in the eyent
which: was followed by a soup and pie supper. ' ,

WAYNE
VET$ CLUB
,PANCAKE.·

,. BREAK:FAST
,November 27, 2005
, . ·g:OOa.m.'·

till 1:00 p.m.
'Serving Pancakes,

Egg$, Sausage,
Coffee &Juice.
. ,j

, .Adults $5.00
;f . . -~. "-

Children $3.0Q ",'
,/, ',.' ;;;:~,

l( .. WaY,~eVets
) I , .',' qll~ ,

":' 220 Main'
. ,Wayne; NE

, \:

LAUREL~CONCO~$P~9Pp.1
' , H, " .• ', (N' '. 28 1 2)" t·, W-ov. - eQ.

Monday: Brl!akfastc - Waffle!3.
Lupch .-7 PizlIa" grl-len ~eans, fruit;
dessert, bread., ' ,'" . "
Tue~day: Breakfast! -, Egg biscuit.

Lu'ncli - Breaded beef patty on bUn,
corn, fruit, dessert. '.: ' , '
, 'Wednesday: Breakfast· - Cereal.
Lunch ~ Chicken,1 gravy, ' mashed
potatoes, fruit, dessert, bread.

Thursday:' Brl-lakfast - Coffee
cake. Lunch - Walking taco, lettuce,
dressing, fruit, bread.

Friday{ Breakfast --:" E;ausage
wrap. Lunch- $ub, sandwich, oven
fries, fruit, dessert.

, Milk and juice
available'for hreakfast.

Milk, chocolate'milk, ora~gejuice
'available each day. '
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ond. lri the case of corn, maturity
will in:£1uence planting date, deter
mine harvest date, harVest mois
ture, and the chances of getting
caught with immattrre corn in' case
of an early frost. WHh soybean, the
maturity will be more closely r~lat
ed to the area of adaptation. A
maturity· gioup th~t is inappropri
ate will not perform well r~gardless
of planting date or harvest date.

Other factors tci consider with,
both crops are dis~ase resistance,

.insect .' resistance, herbicide resi~

tance, quality, and' in some cases,
price of seed. ' : ' . .

lIS East 2nd St., Wayne
Phone: 833-5252 or
375-JAKE (5253)

Hours: Moo. 4:30· II,
Tues.-Wed. II-II, .

Thurs,-Fri.-Sat. II~Midnight,

Sun. 11·11. .

'HlVCUlltB4MMANlt
Offer ends Dec. 31st, 2005 ...., '; ,'. . . . '

Tap into 65 years ofdean water expertisiknd en9in~efin9!
,. --, :'. . ; - '. l' ~

Purchase a Culligan® water treatment system, arid start enjoying
rust free sinks, softer clothes and clean, great-tasting water!

._.' . _, ~"-'l" ,~. 1.(" .:,. '; ,

Ask About Our.Special "5..}"ree's" Iioliday 'Offer! '
. . .~.'j

, 1. FREE Turkey ," ., :!,~.~

2. FREE Factory T~ained Installation
.3. FREE Softener Salt
4. FREE Fina~cing ,..

, 6 months No Payments, No Interest
. " or.12 months Same As Cash (W;A.~.)

5. FREE Cullie:an® Air .
with purchase ofwhole house system

. ". "~ I,'

Trust the Water
2002 CULLlGAN® INTERNATIONAL COMPANY ,
Call your participating Culligan Dealer for details. Offer and participatiol,1 may varY.

with marketing skills.
How fast should you change

hybrids or vari,eties?An' Aubu.in
study compared the top hybrids
from a three~year regional average,
whichyielded 114 bushels,withthe
top hybrids from the. previous
year's test yielding 119 bushels -- a
five bushel increase. This data was'
bal3ed on comparisons from 1110ca
tions and eightyears. This increase
was at the 114 to 119 bushel level.

One reason for the yield advan
tage' of company entries is that
they are usually mote recently
developed' than varieties which
were. widely 'giown the previous
year. It has been stated that corn .
hybrids are improving at the rate NSP p'u,ts-, in

· ofone bu/ac per year and soybean
at the rate of one-half bu/acper'extra hours'
year.tiop.'for their fa,rm. The cost of seed

This leaves an interesting dilem- of ,t~e best adapted variety. and. a over. h'o'I''.1-d'ay
~a in using yield data t() select ,le~~er.adapted variety lp,ay be
varieties. Research indicates that ea'.u,'al so the ..benefit derived fr.om
d b 1· bl r '. As motorists take to the road forata ecomes more re Ia e as we .,sp..... e.n..din..g...t.h.e,',.time to .choo..s.~. ~he .

dd 1 · d' the '.'rh.anks.nving. Holiday,. the· a ocatIOns 'an years.' cgrrect variety is pUl"e profit. .. O'

Unfortunately, each year of data ',i A
f
. nu.mber,of,chara..et.eP.sti,cs.have . Nebraska State Patrol wants to

d make SUl"e they get to and fromwe a. d makes the variety that been mentioned regarding variety .'
much further behind.' Recently, ,~t:;iection. Gen~rallY,.yield, is'. the their destination safely.
there is more interest in using only flfst factor considered in choosing a .. To .help'ensure' safe travel, the
two years data from two or more h~w variety.. 2005 results from Nebraska State Patrol wiU have
locations when making variety n.ortheast Nebraska indicated that the equivalent of 36 extra troopers
selections. Corn genetics are ;the yield differences need to be 24 on duty beginning at 6 p.m.
changing so fast,that waiting for a ,~ushels per acre in order to .actual- Wednesday, Nov. 23, 2005, through
third year of daM can be COf:'tlY.,·I,'y be <liffer~nt in yields;. T... his Sunday, Npvember27. The extra

. " , .,. . enforcemeht is p'aid' for thanks inPlant breeders depend on the . ineans that all varieties which are
response of a genotype being differ- 'within 24 bushels of each other are part to a $16,000.00 giant from the
ent in different environments. to I !the same for yield potential. ,This Nebraska Office of Highway Safety
make improvements in varieties may seem rather unusual and hard <N.?HS). . :.

, and hybrids for a given geogiaphic ..,to understand but yields can'differ Motonsts can; expect the mter-
· area. Grain producers need to be 'for many reasons and be different' state and hlgh'Yays a~ross

aware of that same response when . each year. . Nebr~ska to be conge~ted at tlme~
searching for the best variety selec-' Maturity is usually a close sec- du? to the added hohda~ travel, .

. ' saId Colonel Bryan .Tuma,
Superitl:tendent of the Nebraska

, State Patrol. "While our troopers
will be putting in extra hours to
pJ.'omote safe travel, we ,encourage
motorists to do their part when it
comes to reaching their destination
safety."

the ;, Nebr~ska State Patrol
encourages motorists to always
buckle-up,. obey the post!'ld speed
limit, never drive too fast for
weather and road conditions, allow
plenty of time to reach your desti
mition, drive defensively and never
get behind the wheel while
impaired;

.' In addition to extra officers on
duty, Motorist Assist volunteers in
specially ,marked vans ,will be
available "to help stranded
motorists along 1-80 from Kearney
to Omaha. \ ",

The·' Patrql'~ par*ipp.tion id a
,pational effdr to get motorists to

buckle-up .ci;mtinues over .the
Thanksgivin~' holiday weekend.
The "Click It pr Ticket" ca:tp.:paign,
which run(f thfough Nov. 27, 2005,
is designed tp' raise awareness

. about the need to wear yow safety
beitey~ry tj'~J.you get into your
vehicle. L, \ . '

• - I·· ~ ; 1 ' ",' .
,'rhe NebrasR,a State .P~trol
rem~nds all trav~lers who e?,peri
encean emergency or would like to
report arecklesso~impaired driver
to i call the lIighway-Helpline by
dialin~ * 55 on, an*ctlliular phone
or 1-800-525-5555. Travelers
should dial 511,f~J: load, weather
and construction' information.

" .

,,'.

,.

-Banks
-Doctors

. -Hospitals
~Landlords

-Merchants
-Municipalities, ...

-Utility Companies"

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

COLLEC'TIONS

HEIKES'
.Automotive

Service

VEHICLES " ,

oASE Certified
oComplefe Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up
-Computer DiagnosiSi

419 Mai~ Street wayrie
'. Phone:' 375~4385,

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

l~l [he good lime\ roll:

~HONDA
Ojm~rj&iwith us,

-Motorcycles ·Jet Skis
./,: -.nowmobiles

'B&'B
.: C~cl~.~

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

SERVICES

Join.the Century Club
Are you 55
or be.tter?

Free personalized
checks.

No chargE;! on
moneyorders.

No charge on' ~.

traveler's
checks.

Special travel'
offers.

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminun,t Repair &
. Fabrication

24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder,
Pivot Bridges & ~te~1 Feed Bun~

Hours: 8:00 am -6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;
, 8 am -Noon Sat. '

After Hours- 369-0912
320 W21st St., 1 mi North &

1/8 West of Wayne•

j ".-1-

EmThe State National' .
Bank ~ Trust Company

. Wayne, NE 66787· (402)375-1130

Choosing the proper hybrid or
variety can gieatlyenhance prof
itability of growing acrop. '

Corn: hybrids and soybeaI). vari
eties perfor:rn differently on differ
ent farms and years, J:Uaking it
important to view data fiolll multi
p~e locations' and yea,rs, Planting
several· varieties .or . hYbrids
increases genetic diversity if they
a,re chosen properlY. Use of geneti
cally Illodified vari~ties or hybrids
.can be profitable if they fit into the'
management scheme of the farm.

Using varieties ot hybrids which
are tailor-made for a specific end
user may be profitable but requires
more labor and management along

-_..
1...;..-- ACTION CREDIT----I

112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4808
P.O. BOX 244'! (BBB) 875-4808
WAYNe, NEBRASKA 8B7B7 FAX (402) 875-1815

~---r-
M~MB~R

NllrlhmNlbrull"'SWlo..

. :, • - ' ~'''. .<,

"Spe~ltlt1an
Plumbing

'Yayne, Nebr~$ka

Jim Spethman

37S~4499

For All
Your "

Plumbin"
Needs, .

Contaet:'

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONALBUILDING

WAYNe:. NE 68787
OFFICE: 375·2134

800-457-2134

. Darrell Fuelberth - Broker
(402) 375-3205 ....

Dale Stoltenberg - Broker
(402) 585-4604

Amy Schweers- Agent
(402) 375-5482

-~EXCH.A.NOE
PARTNERS

Na!Jc¥ I:!lliI!JllliI MarianArnesan Qal(e~
518,0048 (cell) ,

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

l'A1~!~ST
206 Main. Wayne. NE • 402·375·3385

Quality Represent~tion

For Over 48 Yearsl

REAL ESTATE' .

'p~UMBING : ,~

\'I/··...,!;"~}r.,;4,(·.. ~'\'~'-,r:~l_~·~O;'O-':J.;....;.· +-.,

,,/l <, we' STRIVE FORe/
QUALITY SERVICE

• Plumbing
• Drain Cleaning
'Tr~nching' &
I3l3.ckhoe Work

Wauga lo(!kgrg ,

oSiding
oRemodeling
oPqtios/Deck

oFraming
oHard Wood Flooring

-Ceramic Tile
oNew Construction

The Wayne Herald, rhursday, November 24, 2005 Suggesti~n.s··offered for selecting crop hybrids"'

INSU••Ne.
., It

ITAUI••M

·A

tavonm! - Wauga tockQn~ .
(402) 586-2882 . -.'

, 516 E Broadway • Wauga. NE 68786 ,

Certified:
.PubliC;'

Accountant

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.1t

111 West Third St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Lile
-Health rF_rm·

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

IndependentAgent

INSURANCE

Auto, Hom'e,'
Life, Health

402~375-3470

118.W~ ,3rd St

ACCOUNTING

TIEDTKE
CONSTRUCTION

Call Dan' at Home: ,
375-3341 or Cell 369'-0783

For roofing call Ben
at 369~0031

For FRI::I:Estimat~s
~

CONSTRUCTION

This is the time of year to fill your freezer
with beef& p()rk. We'sell quarters and

halves froml6c~1 farmers or process your
own. We slaug~ter beef ~ hogs 5 days a

I week in a federal inspected plant.
Call f9ran appointment today!

.Complete
,',' Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Life.
"'~Fa,rm -Business ~Crop

Gtff)'lrSI NallonalInsurance
. Agency

"

GarY S:oehle- Ste~e Muir
.303 Main ..~ Wayne 375-2511

,Kathol,&
"Associates"P.o.
~, ~

'>,; 104West Second Wayn~ ','
375-4718

N~rthe~st Nebra
.Insurance

.-----. ,Agencf

4C
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Energy Builds a
Better America

BltieCrossBlueSbield
of Nebraska

Dave Woslager
Phone: (402) 375-2696

,.

Serving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota & 'Thurston'

Counties

Northeast Nebraska
Public Power

,.
"LIVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
Concrete Products

- Ready mix concrete - Distributor of Yankee
- Concrete &., lightweight blOCk Hill brick tile .... !'

- Surewall surface ' - Ful! line of finishing
bonding cement <$.masonry tools

- Building materials - Bentonite' '

Call: 402-375-1101, Wayne, N.; c,

DoYon know the ABC's
of Medicare Part D?

NEIRASKA "

.J~

Oneof the changes coming to MediclU"e in 2006 is a new '
prescription drug coverage option called Part D.

To Jearn more, stop by andsee Dave Woslagerat:
Northeast Nebraska Insura..ce

'. and receive a free copy of a guide entitled,
"Understanding Medicare'sNew Prescription Drug Coverage"

T ~' -!l.;,' -' ,. ~

, : The stocker and feeder sale was
"held Thllrsday at the Norfolk
, Livestock Market. There were 475
,head sold on a market th~t was ,
·steady. ,
'. Good and choice steer ca.lves,
'$140; to $160.. Choice and prime
"lightweight calves, $140 to $165.
Ooo~ and choice yearling steers,
$110, to $120. Choice a.nq. prime

,lightweight yearlin~ steers w:ere
$110 to $120. Good ap.d choice
heifer calves, $140 to $150. 'Choice
,and pryme li~htweight heifer c~lves
were $140 to $150. Good and. choice
yearling heifers, $105 to $11~.

! Ourbilling office will b! ~I~sed the following
days to celebra~e the.Holidays. '. ... .. {

!

T.hanksgiving ,;. Thursday, Nov. 24th
& Friday, Nov. 25th

Christmas· Monday, 'Dec. 26th 
New Years· Mond,ay, Jan. 2nd

The last penalty free day is the.1 Oth of each month and '
cut off dates approximately one w~ek later. Drop boxes

conveniently located at office locations in Ponca,
Osmond, Emerson and Wayne:', ,:

°HOLIDAy'OFFICE SCBEbutlt'
" ..••• ,1 "i';'(~ •. ' ••... , ..... " .... ,"

. ", NORTIIEAsltNEBRASKA .
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

'" ",.;:: ,_'. , '. c.' " " '.'

Willow Creek State Recreation Area • 20 years old
Located 1 1/2 miles south.:.west of Pierce, scenic Willow Creek State

Recreation Area drawsits name fro,mthe meandering stream that feeds
the 'Elkhorn River in northeast Nebra.ska. It covers 1,650 a~res, includ
ing a 700-acre flood-control :reservoir.. The area is particularly popular
with campers, anglers, piciiick~rs, ab~hunters.

Constructionbegan in 1982. The $5.2 million reservoir project was built
by. the Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District (LENRD) with cost'
sharing by the Nebraska Natural Resources Commission.' The Nebraska
Ga:me& Parks Commission (NG&PC) operates and maintains Willow
Creek as a State RecreationArea, and a current Nebraska park entry
permit is required for all vehicles. . ' ,.,.

The recreation a.rea opened ~11 August 1984 and offers camping, fishing,
boating (both power boating and nowake boating a.reas) and swimming.
Picn,ickers will find several shelters with an ample supply'of table sand
fire grates. A 4 1/2 mile hiking and horseback trail winds through the
area. Park roads and unmoweq areas may also be used for horseback rid-
ing." , . ,'. .,."..'.;"

ResEwvations are now accepted for ~amping,~ng stays'arelim~tedto 14
days in a 30-day period. There are 100 pads in the campground with 64
sites with 30smp and 19 with 50 amp electrical hookups. The shower
hous? h~s laundryfacilities,~ndthere is also a du.mp station. Parts of
the ~ecreationareaa.reals'o open to hunting. ., " .' .... . . ,...

,Formoreinformation on this' and other recreation areas, visit us on the
web at wW'w.lenrd.org or visit the 'NG&PC' website ,at:
wwW.ngpc.state.ne.us

.;;. 375·3440
RR #2 BOX 199

WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951
'. . ;. -,' - y. - '. ,.-

, '
. j

,-TREES -TERRACES -DAMS
-WATERWAYS -BLADES -SCRAPERS
-FEED YARDS -SITE DEVELOPMENT

. -DOZERS -HYDRAULIC EXCAVATOR .

,WINDSURFING ATWILLOW CREEK
I.'

I :.'.; ,,'

Spe~ialproject. ,.;'
The Cit~ Sl\ck~rs f; COlJntry Mixer~ 4·a Club belpe<l with
Grandp,rrepts ~a~at Tite Oaks this,fall. They helped serve
an ice yea,in social for residents and their guests.and also
helped'with cl~a~ up ~fter the event. Members who assist
ed W1~i,the.~yept were, front row, left to right, Henry

G..re.v M~rt.b•..·.~ M.,ijtjiku..a.,lld.Hea.th Greve. Back row, Jessica.
Kratt, Michelle'Jarvi, SbannonJ~rviand Hannah Mitiku•.. if '.' ,. .I. Ii ' '.' . , . .

~---.......-----_.......;.",...--_..:...._----_--..:_-

Count·you'! blessings during holiday season
. It's true, the Christma,s decora- small town., faces of the Pakistani children o~t

.- 1 •... ," . • ' ~ - • ' ' .

tion,s are up fill: over town and the. This is being written on Monday, of my mind. Even the hurncane
music in the stores' is'seasonal. ' so the Herald can make an early victims are fari~g b~tter because
But yours tniIy just brought in the deadline on Wednesday. T41s year, , they will n~t be experiencirig a The Norfolk Livestock Market $90. .' Monday totaled ~42. Butchers were

. Halloween witch, th~t has been I'm thlinkful for my new 'knee, I harsh winter. Somehow, we have .' had a run of 736 fat cattle at ~wes --":'.Good - $65 to $90; medf- . $4.59 lower; sowawere $t' tQ~ $2
guarding the front door all month. guess, although it's too sooQ to tell to get mOre aid there before the Friday's sale. ,um. - $45 to $65; slaughter - $30 to ; lower. . , . ., ,...";" .
I gue.ss I .. wil.l"jus.t {skip' the how,success.fulit'sbeen.I'm. gr'ate- weather socks in. Myprayeris4'or Themarketwas,~~eadyto$lto $45. tJ.S.l's+2's,230t02601hs.,$38

1 ~' $1..50 higher on £a't cattle,' st~.ady ",.~..:..;,. , t· $385'0 2' . 3'" 230 t' '>60 'l'b'Tllanksgiving decoratiops. '. , '", ,[ more international attention and . . . '.' , .. . .' 0 .' ,'; s+. fJ, . .' ,0 ... , ,s.,
W h d

.. "1 d" h on cows and lower on bulls. The i~ed~r pig" sale~as h~ld '. $37.50 to.'. $38,' 2.. 's·.+.3;s, 260 to 28.0e a. anear ymher. ere on money and helpers. I'd go myself, , '
St· d H Vi' ..d d h fi d f I h I IdL Strictly choic~ fed steers" ~88 to Mondayat the Norfolk Livestock Ibs., $37 to $38; 2'~+ 3's, 280lo 390

a ur. ay. ...Y,'. ~e prOVl, e t'e 00 • i thoug t cou manage it. I 1$90..40.. Good. a.nd choi.ce steers, $87 Ma.'rket.·· Ib $34 to $37 3' 4' 3001b
I've seen that'ad for several years admire the folks who have gone, , s., . '. ; s + S,.,. s;+,
now, and decided to try it. It 'was- and pray for them, too. )9 $88,. MediuII).' and good s~eers, TJ?ere was no test on the market. $32 to $36. /
n'tbad, bl;lt l?-eXtyear I'll ~o back to As we prepare for the first ,$~7 to $88. Holstein steers, $70 to Sows - 350 to 500 Ibs.,. $32. to
iny strategy of cool;ci.ng the turkey Sunday in Advent, let us realize $79. Strictly choice fed heifers, $88 Butcher ~og head count at the' $35. 500 to 650 Ibs., $35 to $37.
ahead of tllne, caning and debon- how blessedwe really are, and that to $90.50. Good and choice heifers, Norfolk Li,vestock Market on Boars - ~14 to $25. ",
jng, and then just heating up for we have been "blessed to be a bless- $&7 to $88. Medium and good
the day of the meal. . ing." Let us remember the author heifers, $87 to' $88. Heiferettes

. ." ·~'were$60' to $70.", . .
Also, home-mashed potatoes are of our blessin~s, an~' take time to i:i Beef cows, $50 to $52.50. Utility

better. '. I cooked the' carcass ~ast thank Him, again mid again.· $ $ .
night, and' we will be enjoying :~ows, 48 to 50. Canners and cut-
tUrkey noodle soup this noon. . Kids and ters, $45 to $47. Bologna bulls, $55

We kept track orthe highschool:to $~O.·~ " , .. '

football championship games, cour- Cr.it,teors 4.H·
tesy ofNTY. ..Wh~t a thrill it must
be' for those kids to play in me'et"le:n'g' hel'd
Memorial Stadium. There were
some heart breakers,' butfIoWells
and, Norfolk Catholic looked really The November
tough. It was funwatchihg Matt 13th meeting of
Turman coach Skutt. , ful that my 89 year old mother was Kids and Critters

When we got this month's Visa able to enjoy dinner with us on was called to
bill, we could hardly believe how Saturday eve; and that she can order by Amber
low it walt The orily things on it !!rive herself to church on Sunday Kittle. The.
were groceries andniedications. morning. 'I'm giving thanks for meeting was opened with the
We didn't even fill the gas tank! that church,. with two vital mi~is"; Pledge of Allegiance and the 4-H
Guess we need to stay home more ters who can preach great sermons .Pledge. Roll was taken by Andrew

" and save money.' ,. with very few notes. ' ':i,Wurdeman with seven II;lembers
. Just by chance, I discovered that We are eternally thankful for our and two leaders present.
the last book in the Mitford series grown kids an!! their spous~s; they The Treasurer report was given
was out, so I ordered it. And J read ' did all the dishes ang helped get by Danielle Wurdeman. Minutes
it all last Friday evening!1 It things ready for wiuter around of the last meeting were read aI!d The dairy cattle sale was held
wrapped things up very nicely, but h~re, And, ofcourse, :We &re grate- approved. Old business of donat- ;Monday at the Norfolk Livestock
I'm sorry to see them come to an ful for seven: healthy' grandkids. ing cookies was discussed. It W{lS Market. '. . '
end~ IfYo:u still haven't discovered While we are at it,we are also vl,lted on and passed for each men;l.- The market was steady on the
the joys of Mitford, North Carolina gTateful for a big basement where ber to bring two dozen baked cook-, seven head sold. ,
and Fr. Tim and his eIltoJirage, do they can play without distUrbing ies to frost and decorate then ,Crossbred calves, $200 to $300;
get to the library. I guarantee they the. footbf!.ll games in the living donate to the Senior Citizens holstein calves, $100 to $175. . Northeast Nebraska
will restore your faith In human room!" Cepter in Wayne. Each member Insurance Agency
beings and your jO~Of.I'·vin.. gin. a. I have a hard time getting the will donate one dozen and take the ; The sheepsale was held MO,nday 113 W. Main, Wayne

." . otnet dozen home. A motion was {It the Norfolk Livestock Market. ".. ... ...__.....
m.aq.e to adjourn the meeting. " There were 194 head sold.
The next meetingwill be in Wayne The market was 'steady on all
on Dec. 11th at 2 p.m. A wildlife classes.
board exhibit was made by ea<;h , Fat lambs - 110 to 160 Ibs." $78
member after the meeting. A: to $80.75. ' ,
snack was served bv Amber Kitt~.....F~ed~r lamb.s .-, 40~o.?9.J~s.,
", ,. 01:,-"'-"-' .' . $90 to $130; 60 to 100 Ibs., $80 to

"-~'~'. -~. ~-~~.::.~,;;'T-~..'~i ._:;,..'?" ...-:.~-... "'~":"~~~"!l '-:'d/ "",~~_ • f,~:'·4, ~,'";;/
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.WSC students visit Heqd Start· \,
Wayl)e State College EDU 330 class visited Wayne Head Start children ·r~cently. The col
lege stude~tshave been se~ectingand rebears.ing stories to read alou~f?~yo~gchildren

. , thr()ugh MIddle School grades, These educatIon students have partIcIpa\ed in a "Read
I. Aloud N~braska"projec,t that requires them to volunteer time readin!Cfjo'1~ungchildren.

Their visit to Head Start helped them meet a portion of that project requi}ement plus it
.' ~ave them an oppor~u.nityto develop relationshi?s with pre-school chil~~!.WSC edu~a
, tIon students who VISIted Head Start were Jenmfer Bruckner, Samant:(ta1J~ck,Jennifer

Ellis, James Loecker, Krist,~na,MacDonald, Meighan McCarthy, Amy Miller,,: U~,lneill Moser.,'
Tara Olivia, AndreaPehoviack, Chad Peterson, Jill Pullen, James York, and t\eh' instruc
tor, Ruth Schumacher. Aboye, Grace Njue and Allison Bruckner with wSCcoIi~gestudent
Jennifer Bruckner and mother ofAllison. ' "I \. ,

, \

Free Estimates,

THE GUTTER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experien,ce

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
. Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, N~ 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

CHRISTMAS
IN THE COUNT:a,V

Music Boosters activities are
continuing as 'We approach the hol
iday season. There will be a
"Christmas in the Country" tour of
hl;mles to the Jeanne Kavanaugh,
George Sullivan, VerIan Hingflt,
Bob Hohenstein, Wayne Chase,
Marvin Keitges, and' Lin'ell Lund
residences on Dec. 4.

Because of the driving in the
country and limited parking'space
at~hE1 )J.011?-.es,yan tra~s'portll~~9n
wjll bll provided arid is lna:Q.d~toiy,

Vans willleav~ the school at 12:45,
. 1:15,'1:45, 2:t5, 2:45, 3:i5, ahd 3:45
with the tour taking about 3. houfs

Apply for financing online (jj}windowworldnen.COJll

Thank you

We will be closed Norember'
24-26 for tbe Holiday.

2003 Chevy Venture LS
Ext. 4 dOQr, p. winc:lows,' locks',

mirrors, seat, CD,rear air. Only 30K
miles. Alum. wheels. NADA$14,250" $' > ';',.,"" ,

This Week 12,500

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion met briefly

with th(3 Legion for a Memorial

6C The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 24, 2005

SELLING FRUIT
Just a renunder that the Allen

FFA members have started collect
ing orders for fruit, meats, and
cheeses for the 2005 Christmas
season: If you would like to order
some please contact one of the
Allen FFA members of Mr. Wilmes
at 402-635-2484. '

Vinyl
Replacem~

Window
DOWIl

r"y ·'i···")%WWMi'/iUmtUiaUH1fHEH

IN7BRES7
PAYMENTifTIL
JAN. 2007'(WAC)

White'Dqllble Hung
'Installed
for as lQw as Each

{Allen News .....t ~o....--
, J

M' S 11· ,If "., 1, ISSy U Ivan ", i - ", " ,,' , i
402-287-2998 S~rVice for Doris Turney. President bel'S have paid theirdues. She aiso and 20 minutes. You can caIlShelly aft~r thF elementary part of the, l1'riday, Dec, ;.2: Meatloaf,

Phyliis O'Brien presided with reported attending ~he County Saxen after 5 p.m. weekdays atChri~tDta~ concert on Dec, 19. mashed potatoes, :corn, coleslaw,
Sharon Puckett as Chaplain. Don Cpnvention in Pender and that the 635-0010 to reserve a cerlain time Santa vyill not be coming to Allen cake and ice cream;'
Turney' was presented with a Constitution al1d By Law were slot but will need to pay for that on' the ~aturday before Christmas ,1
Marker. Doris was a member for 'approved., reservation at least a half hour as in pr~viousyears. COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
nine years. The' Blood Mobile, was, at the prior to the departure time. , 1: Friday, Nov. 25: Joe Sullivan,

Following the service, the regu- Allen School on Nov. 14. Cookies Cost of the tour and refresh- NO CIfllISTMAS I)RAWING Keith Woodward, Gassandra Ellis.
lar meeting was opened by our were provided by Marcia Rastede ments is $7 payable at the school The1e: will be NO Christmas "Saturday, No",. 26: Nathan
President; Sharon' Puckett gave and Carol Werner. Donna Stalling, Commons area on Dec, 4. Also fOJ: draWl}gi but Santa Claus will visit Oswald, Lesta Hubbard, Carol A:rin
the prayer. Roll call was answered Sharon Puckett, Paulette Kumm your enjoyment that iif'ternoon, the town ,fter the elementary part of, Carlson. ;
by five members present with what and Phyllis O'Brien provided cook- one-act play cast will present t~e the Drc. 19 Christmas concert. He Sunday, Nov:, ' 27: Brent
their plans were for Thanksgiving. ies for County Government Day. A half hour cpmedy, An Evening of will b9 in the school Commons area Benstead, Ronnie Gptch.
Due to treasurer's absence, Phyllis check for $40 was sent to help Culture: Faith County II, at 1 and.to visft with the children and hand Wednesday, Nov. 30:IJaJia
reported a balance of $604.13. defray costs: 2:40 p.m" Cost of the ticket is $2. out c~ndy. Zeitler;Leroy Star~, Angi~ Bo~g,

Jean Mqrgan reported 72 mem- A letter was received from You will~eable to go to either per- I 'I'hursday, Der' 1: ;Land9n
District President ,Jackie O'Neill " formance and go,on the tour after- ,NEW GARBAGE RATES, Kraft, Linda l\1cDona~d, Jennifer

•concerning Mid7Year Conference on ' ward$. There will also be door Effective Jan. 1,2006 the Village Moore, Tom Sands.: , ' ,
Jan. 14 in Grand Island. Also, a prizes to give away and a raffle for of AhEm is raising their garbage' ,Friday, Dec. 2: Jerald Stewart,
Target Date #2 Certificated stating a Christmas centerpiece. rates. The rates will be as follows: Joel! Tonie Greve(A).
Unit #131 had met 70.268 percent targe)umpst~rs- $50 per month, COMMUNITY CALENDAR
of their membership goal as of MUSIC BOOSTERS Small Dumpsters - $32 per month, 'riday, Nov, '25: No School
Sept. 30, 2005 and also. a target ,All Music Boosters families with Small Business/Out of Town - $15 Senior ,Center open. for coffee and
date #3 Certificate for' Unit #131 chjldren in 5-12 i~strumept~ and perl month, and Residential - $10 cards, NO NOON MEAL!
for meeting 86.585 percent ofmem- 9~12 vocal music progr~ms are pe~ IUonth. if you have any ques- Sunday, Nov. 27: First
oership goal. The last letter was reminded that the annual bake and tions, please contact the Village Lutheran Church, 9 a.m. (not 9:30
from their District Pr~sident and it craft sale will be held in conjunc- Office.' , as on Church calendarD

, stated that District #3 was hi fIrst tion with the Christmas concert on Monday, Nov. 2$:,No Card
place as of Oct. 21 in their mem- Dec. 19. Each family is to bring SENIOR CENTER Party at Senior Center.

'bership goal. '. two items to the school the evening' Friday, Nov. 25: Open for coffee ~esday, Nov.2~: Somerset at
Scholarship information has of the concert. We will price the and cards NO noon meal. Senior Center, 1:30 p.m.; District

been requested by Molly Mitehell- baked items but as;k that'yo~ price ,', Monday, Nov. 28: Salisbury One Act at Elgin;; Basketball
that information will be forWarded. your craft Items. If you are 'Unable .'. steak, mashed potatoes, broccoli, Scrimmage for Katrina at Allen

The next meeting will be the to ~ririg two item~ J:le:t' family, You 'applesauce. versus Osmond, , ~ p.m.
Christmas Dinner at the Village are expected to pay' $5. The up- I ,Tuesday, Nov. 29: Salmon patty, (JVG/JVBNGNB). : '
Inn, December 12 at 6 pm. dated "community ,birthday, ssalloped potatoes, beets, pears. Thursday, Dec. 1: Board meet-

Servers from January will be anniversary, and activity calendars. Wednesday, Nov. 30: Hot beef ing at Senior Center,' 9 a.m. .
Stephanie Jorgensen and Joanne will also be on sale for $5 at the 'sandwich; mashed potatoes, baked Friday, Dec. 2: Birthday Party
O'Quinn. concert. ~ beans, coleslaw, cookie.', , at Senior Cente~ at, hoon;
, A thank you wa~ received from Santa Will, be vis~ting with Chil-,I •Thursday, Dec. 1: Salmon patty, JVG/JVBNGNB at' Coleridge, 4

Ka;ndy Lanser and 'a card from dren iri the school Commons area 'hashbrown casserole, peas, plums. p.m. '
District Chairman for Paulette
Kumm's granddaughter, Emily
Mason, a new juriioimember. '

Lois Stapleton was asked to
check on the fO,?d tray for the Allen
Teachers for Education Week.

A committee'will review the
Aml:iricanism Essay, Contest
entries by the January meeting.
Carol Werner will be calling on
other members to'assist.' '

c
I
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I1le Leader in ColdClimateTlI

Geothermal Technology
www.econar.com

3:30 p.m., Conn((ll H~ll, Rm. )-3~.

Wlsconsin: Green Bay: Swab
Lepak, "An Analysis; of
Developmental Spelling of, Young
Students," Tuesday, Dec. 13,4:i5
p.m., Brandenburg Education

. Building, Rm. 101. .

; .,' ".
Wo~d Plumbing & Heating

57515 854 Road
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-2002 402-375-8942 Cell
Ask about the cash back incentive offered by the City of Wayne

Did you get you'r heating bill today?
Now, it'~.time for GeothE}.rma~. Geoth~rl1)alejlergy
is in your:..rieighborhoo~. Be~t of all, it's in your
own backyard. With an energy efficient ECONAR
GeoSource Heat Pump you can tap into this
abundant, renewable, environmentally friendly
energy source. Give us a call today so you can
st~rtsaving money on your heating and cooling
bills. We're your local authorized ECONAR dealer.

invisalign@
The Invisible Way To

Straighten teeth .
With Out Braces

fi~tatlH ;--:;~ .. cl1'
.'. '.' 10m,..,,·,'

.....: >. . ,..~.~.~ < _ ~." ..

;Q~~~!m ~!l4:D~f~r~Wtg :fh$ttk~t('~ .

tb~'m~~b~yeti~~mt ..
yes••.. tlietelfiust have'bem ~ofrle inaglc in that oidtop fiat ',',
fh~Yl~~ifa.! ~p.~ t~~~~ c¢dmmy i~ Som!$~gi~ ttl tH~ llir ~. th~'
nQ1Lay $.~a$.Qn amv~.

. e'.... to"el the holldli'''doo6hltions out anA belft tli"................&n ....... ·......"...,.... ,.·.1 ~',',..C"' ......,,',' ...." ,',' .. ,' ... ,,~ ......g.....,'.\)
:lr~ l14tloufiQ!ll hQm~t~i wmt~ W9A~ted<m4i T\.W~ed
aWay,witli thebmamenfs atld ~~rHihamanyofuswrn find a:; .
'k.•.. '.....'U' .0.'f.. 'r.··.eeti"· ..:a:r.ds.·. f!;..'om 1.asI' 'ear. T Qiiicet" tnro'" out bu·.JI9~ .. g" .. ,.... "pg,~ ...., H., .... ,.t¥. ..9.,.,..... 9, .. W .... '"t
"h.atdoQ do w1ththem?; .'w""'" ... "' .. > y...Y ."......> .", " .. -. •.,,, " "A' ..

~a" we,- SP1?~~J;t;~~ U~Pe~ rh-o~ (;~qs from ~brl~t!.rHlS P&sJ t9 J

lielp d~6rate fQr chtist'iilas F~resentl :
.Wittta ... shIp here;ua bend!
thm-~;,;m4,a,Jwgiq fQt4yol-l
caii¢feat¢ Jfie ~ShlpStaji
~l!Qwn,~t th~tiidi~f ...
:flio$etHold'¢itta§af~ ,
.transformed mfo' <t b~utrrul

~~~:~~~Sj ;:..~M~'~}~
l-n k"":A ' t' Ii t...~ t...~ J
,~W~.~ :\p'•. Q .:e~ !,Nug~H;:m1l
.. -arl""J; .g., .. anl,li•.

ThiS••~iS.m eis "liolida:'ro'i:SCt that Will add a s"edal. .;",,"""" Y ''''y~.. j. .' ...., .' p ..
h9m~m<lde.tQ~h fQ yoqr,9Uday 4ee<n-<H'41g, M*~s a great'
fam1i~ i1roi~d f.Qtall"a~~s.·· .

AU ~ ~, you P-~~ G!r~ d}QSI3 91~ ca:r4s. ;l pail' ofsG1,ssors ap.d,

:;~;·.·~~~~~~~~44~~r:~r:at:·~~~~fu~~)~;.
mr~i~· ~'tbQ~~pl~'~;g~~you fOWled', I . '
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SOllth Dakota: Vermillion:
Kelly O'Connor,"SociaVPolitical
Il?plications of .the U.s. Military's
'Stop Loss Policy,~"Monday, Dec. 12,

Religious Beliefs Affect
. Nature/Wednesday, Dec. 7, 4:30

p.m., Conp.ell Hall, Rm. 131.

10000-019474

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF. AMERICA, INC•

MJ;MIII:" N....b ••11'"0 •

We know the territory.

May Lose Value
No BankGulilrant~e

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

WSC students to present Honors Projects

, ,

the Choraleers' performance Will be
Samuel Barber's "Angus Dei," in
w:hich" he put .the words to the
music of "Adagio for Strings." It is
simply wonderful." .

The Choraleers will also perform
With the ~earneyArea Symphony
Orchestra'on Tuesday, Dec. 6. They
'Will perform Felix Mendelssohn's

· "There Shall a Star Come out of
Jacob" and "Adagio, for StJ;ing,s."
Kate Sabah, a student director, will
c'onduct the orchestra' for both
~usical selections.
.' "Kate is a graduating senior, who
has earned every second on that
~tage," Dr. Bauer said.

. Senior Honors presentations will
be held at Wayne State College for
honors studen.ts in the coming
weeks. Thrpugh a combinfltion. of
specialized general edu.cation

· courses and resear~h projects com
plewd in the acade~c major, the
Wayne . State .college Honors
P.t;ogram provides. opportunities,
including research and specialized
general education c,ourses to s~u

dents selected for the program..
Ho~ors students who pursue the

option of High Honors in the Major
complete two honors projects.
These projects serve to culminate
their Honors Program experience,

'. and involve research they have
completed, Each semester, senior .
honors projects are presented on
ca.mpus. Many honors students
also presen~ their project results at
njitional conferences,

Wayne State College honors pre
f?E;lntations are open to the public.
The following presentations have
been scheduled for the fall semes
.ter. Presentations are listed alpha
betically by .students' hometowns,
with the title of the presentation,
place and da~ f9llowing. For more
infQrmation, contact Dr. James
O'Donnell, coordinator of the WSC
Honors Program, at 402-375-7394.

Nebraska: Brainard: Matthew
· Pernicek, "Changing Times,
Changing Locations: The Diffusion.
of NASCAR in America"
Wednesday, Dec. 7,4 p.m., Connell
Hall, Rm. 131. ;

Laurel: Lalli Recob, "Comparison
of the National Latino Health
Profile to the He;:tlth Profile in the
'Surrounding Area,"'Tuesday, Dec.
6, 3 p.m., Humanities Student
Lounge. .

Merna.: Christina Larsen, "Sex
Education: Can Society Afford It?"
Friday, Dec. 9, 11' a.m.,
Brandenburg Education Building,
Rm.101.

Norfolk: Josie Wolff, "Harmful
Effects of Food Aid frqm the Wei3t:
.A Case Study of Somalia,"·
Wednesday, pee. 7, 3:30 p.m.,
,Co~ell Hall, Rm. 131.

, Sarah Rowse, "A Reflection on
Power, . Play, and Process:
Emig.t;ation in America' a
.Oirectorial Approach to ~owingin

America: The Immigrant Project"
· 'I'huisday, Dec. .15, 1 p.m.,
· Humanities Building, Rm. 319
::;. Randolph: Katharine Dowling,
.. :'VIl~ri.D:~, ,the... Knot: , ~oc~~l ,
'~lationshi~s in Selected Medieval [
,and Renaissance Texts," Tuesday, .1

, pee. 6, 2 p.m., Humanities Student '
LOl;illge. .,

Spencer: Victor Johnson,
"Geography of Religion: Looking at
,Sacred Sites and Examining How'

!·RodHunke
Investme;~tR6presentative '

located at:
1st National Bank of. Wayne
301 Main St., Wayne, NE 68787

402..375..2541
BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW UFE INSURANCE

Call to schedule a no.oblig~tion
appointment with Rod Hunke,
Investment Representative, to find out
how you can receive a perso~alized

financial review. •.

Through InvestmentCenters of i
America, Inc., you have access to a
WIDE VARIETY of investment
services, including:

• Retirement Planning
. • Ed1,lcation Funding
. • Lump Sum Distribution
• Estate Planning
• Portfolio Review

All planning services can help put yoU ....
in CONTROL OF YOUR FINANCIAl;;
FUTURE.

'COME IN

FOR YOUR PERSONALIZED
c.

INVEST'MENT'
"

'REVIEW.
. ~:

Investment Centers of America,
Inc., (ICA), ll1ember NASD,

SIPC, is not affiliated with First
National Bank of Wayne.

Securities and Insurance prod
ucts offered through ICA, a

Registered Broker Dealer. and its
affiliated insur~nce agencies are:

Looking for.
orrespondents

The clioks at the University of
Nebr'aska at Kearney will once
again take the stage Sunday, Dec.
4, at 5 p.m., .

Among those performing will be
women's chorus members Rachel
Jensen and S~rah Jensen of
Wayne; Chorale.ers Emily Brady,
John Jensen and Jessica Murtaugh
of Wayne. Jessica is also a member
of the Collegium.

Under the direction of Dr. David
. Bauer, the Women's Chorus, Men's
Chorus, Choraleers and Collegium
will perform a combined concert of
various styles of music.' .

Dr. Bauer said, "The highlight of

any contribution of $5000 or' more
was matched 50 percent by the
McIntosh Legacy Scholarship pro
gram.

A former teacher, McIntosh is
now a businessman/entrepreneur
with several enterprises' in the

, region. He has served on more than
a dozen. business, educational,
charitable and humanitarian
boards and foundations.

Other past or'ganizational mem
berships and community activities
have included the Norfolk Public
Schools .Board of Education, the
.Board of Directors for the
Nebraska . School Board
Association, the National School
Board Association, the Norfolk
Rotary Club, Norfolk Chamber of
Commerce Board of Directors, the
Elkhorn Valley Historical
Association, and the Nebraska
Christian. College Fou~dation,

For more information about the
McIntosh Legacy Challenge Fund,
contact McLean at 402-844-7056.

"We can take'
your building
project from

. start to
finish!~'

.... \ ?'i, ;:;.'..' '";' '
"

Additional help
., '"""' -'- ., . Th~ Wayne H;~r,ald!would like \<>.avallable: 'fot-.:: ·:.,.. hiJ:e correspond~l1ts in the JOllO~-

. . .' ing towns: Carroll, Wakefiel ,
'Medi'care -'"' ,";., DiXon; Concord, LaureL ". .' ..

, Ifyou are interested in g~thering

~:rescription news, let us know by calling 402
375-2600 or toll free: 1-800-672-

Drug Program 3418.

Choral ens'eltlblesto
p.e'~forltl in ·Kearney

SHARP. ,. .

.Construction

.Kirk Hochstein ,. Nick Hochstein
.'~ 402-369-0222',. 402-369-0220

,:1 \ Wayn'e, NE 68787

.Q~alified employees with over 75 years of
combined construction experience.'

• Referrals available

Festival held

. The :i:u~w Medicare Prescription
Drug Program can be a help to
many 'Senior Citizens. However,
the program is complicated. UNL - •
Extension .' in Dixon County, with
cooperation of the Allen school has .

,set up some additional help ses-
.sions for individuals who would
like, assistance. The sessions will
be held at the computer lab at the
'Allen School on:

Dec. 5 from 3 - 8 p.m. and
Dec. 12 from 3 - 8 p.m.
Individu~s from UNL -

Jim Bruinmels, associate Extension and the Nebraska SHIIP
professor at Wayne State program will be on hand to assist

. 'd Seniors (or others who support
College; introdl1~e poets at seniors) input their individual data
the PI~ins Poetry Festival, into the compl;lter and look at the
Nov. 11, in the' Humanities . alternatives.
Building t'ounge on the ' Those who would like assistance
Wayn~ . State campus. are ask~d to schedule a time
Readings were sponsored through' the UNL - Extension
by s¢veral Nebraska liter- Office in Dixon County by calling

· ary i publishers Lone 402-584-2234. They will need to
Willow and Tile Backwater bring their Medicare Card and list
Pre~ses, Logan :House and' of their medications when attend·

ing. If you. have questions, call
the;! newly-formed .WSC Sandy at the UNL Extension Office
rress.· in Concord.

~,i,

Members of the J. Paul and McIntosh joined the Nort;hedst
Eleanor McIntosh family and offi- Board of Governors in 1987, served
cials at NJrtheast Community as Board chair in 1993 and 2000,
College had reasons to .celebrate and has chaired many of its com-

, recently. mittees. He' also represented
. At a special program honoring Northeast on the Nebraska

the McIntosh family, it' was C~~munity College Association
announced that the $500,000 (NCCA) Board and served as its
McIntosh Legacy Scholarship Fund chair in 2001.
Program has been successfully In 2002, he received the
completed. Scholarships to deserv- Governors Award from the

· ing Northeast students will now be Nebraska Community College
distributed from' the funds raised' Association for his exemplary lead~

through the challeng(il. ership in local and state communi-
It was in March of 1999 that ty college positions. He chaired the

McIntosh, his wife, Eleanor, and Nebraska Council on Public Higher
children,' LaRayne Horn; Jan Education in 2002. He continues to
Einspahr, Jonathan McIntosh, represent the State's community
David McIntosh, and Heather colleges on the· Nebraska
McIntosh announced that the fam- Educational Telecommunications

. ily was donating $500,000, ofwhich Board.
, $250,000 would be used b:~ estab- In 2003, McIntosh was named
lish the McIntosh Family Endowed one of n Benefactors of the Year by
Scholarship and theother $250,000 the Council . for Resource

: would be used as matching funds to ' Development in Washington, D.C.
\ challenge othE;lrs to match that The award is given nationally to
Idonation. According to Angie recognize exceptional donors to
McLean, Northeast director of local community colleges.
development, another $500,000 According to the terms of
has been raised since McIntosh McIntosh's original 1999 challenge,

, originally issued his challenge.

·Just ,Juniors Day h~ld 'at'\ WSC
Dorothy Weber of Wayne State College, right, welcomes area high school juniors during
to attend the 'Just Juniors' Day free AC.T, preparation workshop at Wayne State College
on Nov. 19. Informational sessions for both parents and students were held during the
day including campus tours, an academic fair, sessions1on student services, financial aid
and scholarships. I. I .'

·McIntosh legacy scholarship matching
. . '\ ,

fund' program completed'at NECC
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OPTOMETRIST

~~r~~·
(ENT.ER

DR. DONALD 'E. KOEBER
'··OPTOMETRIST
Phon~ 375·2020

313 rViain St. . 'W~y,ne, NE;

~~gnuson

,Eye Care
Dr. Larry M. Magnus()n

;Optometrist

215 West 2nd $t.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160 I

Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise ill tbe Health Directory

CoMMUNiTY CALENDAR "
Friday, Nov. ,25: Open AA meet

ing, fIreha:ll, 8 p.m,
Saturday, N()v. 26: 'Pllblic

Library, 9 a.m. tonoon and 1 to 4
p.m.

Monday, Nov. 28: Public
Library, 1 to 6 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 29:' Pqblic
Library, 3 to 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 30: Public
Library, 1 to ~ p.m:

Presents
, ' i

poetry
Nebraska 'State Poet
William kIoefkornpresent
'ed at' the Plains Poetry
Festival at Wayne State
College in' the humanities
building lounge on Nov. 17.

I·

I.:' DENTIST

": '. '. ,i' ,

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayn,e,~ 6.8787

Na~int Snrlth LMHP, LADe
Lat~~ia Sumner, egw;,~elor

402-375-2'1:~~,

Wayne f})enfa(
,.Cfinic

S.P. Becker, O.O..S.
401 North Main SIPeel

Wayne, Nebraska ,

Phone: 375-2889

, HEALTH CARE. DIRECTORY
, T ," ,

Thursday, Dec. 1: Elementary
Winter Concert, high school gym, 7'
p.m.;. I'Winside' Scholarship
Foundation Bake Sale. .

Friday, Dec. 2: Junior vl:V"sity
boys' aM 'girls' basketball, varsity
boys' a'nd varsity girls' basketball
at Wynot, 4 p.m. ".'

Saturday, Dec. 3:. Wrestling at
Creighton, 1,0 a.m,; junior varsity
girls' 'and boys' basketball with
Humplu:ey, 6 p.m. ' .

, '

MENTAL HEALTH

office T~shirt), to visit school and "Facts Raising Interest Ending
share some of his personal experi- Needless Drugs" currently has 103
ences fIghting drug activity. pledged members in seventh and

Detective Munson was intro- eighth grade at Wayne Middle
. duced by' officers from the Wayne School. For information about the
Middle School FRIENDs Drug - . group's activities, or to volunteer,
Free Youth group, which sponsored contact Joan Sudmann, K '- 8
the presentation: AlaynaTheobald, Counselor; FRIENDs is supported
Jordan Alexander, Hannah Mitiku, in part by Wayne United Way:
Shanrion Jarvi and Halsey Lutt.
The' officers reminded their peers
that the rirission of the FRIENDs
group is to help students to make
good choices about drugs and alco
hol.

"Listening to Detectiye Munson,
who deals every day with peopl
who have not made good choices,
was an excellent way to educate
the ~tlfd~nts about the con~e
quenc~s of using drugs," said Joan
Sud~ann, K-8, Counselor and
FRIENDs sponsor. ' .
~. Detective Munson spoke ca,ndid- .

ly .about his daily activities ~s. a
IlarCP'\iCS detective, explainmg to
tlJ.6. students some of the strategi~s
law' , eI)forcement officers use to ,
ro,ake ,arrests. For. example,l).e
explained, that a . "Trojan Hor::~ell

operation illvolves ..offic~rs hiding
in; an unmarked van. They jump
out when thEl <lriver of th13 van'
makes Ii drug buy, tab down the
dealer and make the arrest. He
also talk~d'abol,lt the lives he sees
ruined by drug addiction. On the
positive side, he mentioned that
when' a drug user is !il'rested for
possession. and cooperates with
police as aninforman.t, so that ofl'i.
cers are able to determine who is
selling the drugs, the police depart
Illent is able to help that person get
int.o a rehabilitation program.
,There were p;lany q1.).estions from
, the students, who were very inter-
ested in what Dete~tive MUnson
had to say. Whenas}red about the
dap.gers of his ~or~ he acknowl
edgeq, that it is a dangerous job,
that it is not for everyone, but that
it is something, he has always
wanted to do.

FRIENDs, which stands for

Ella-Mae, Cleveland and Helen
Holtgrew. . .

SCHOOL CALENDAR
M()nday, Nov. 28: One-Act Play;

6:45 p,m. '
Tuesday, Nov. 29: District One

Act Play at Elgin; School dismissed
at 1:30 'p.m.; Winside Junior High'
WrestlingInvite, 3 p.m.; Hurricane
girls' basketball and boys' basket
ball at Lynch, 6 p.m.

Narcotics Detective Neil Munson
spoke with seventh' and eighth
grade students' at Wayne Middle
Scho'olon Nov. i6. '

Detective Munson' graduated
froI)l' Wayne High School in 1997
and is currently a detective With
the Broward County' Sheriff's
Office in south Florida.

Home for a visit with his p~r

ents, TeifY and Darla Munson,
Detec~ive Munson donned his uni
form, (camouflage pants, weapons
belt and Broward Colinty Sheriff's

FRIEND$ officer~ pose' with Detective Neil Munson. They in~lude, left to right, AI~Yna
Th~obald, Halsey Lutt, Neil Munson, Jordan Alexander, Hannah Mitiku and Shannon
Jarvi. "

'Makes
;/ ,. ':; "J: '," , '. \

;'presentatlon
D~~' Laura Barelman, assis
tant professor of business at
Wayne State College, pre
sented information about
her students' recent service
l~a:rning 'projects during <a
faculty forUm on Nov. 17.;

!Harry Potter!'
: Goblet 01 Fire l
I . ....-PG.,.13-1
I Every Evening 7:00 pm 'I

." I, ',Friday, Saturday &1
I .. ," Tuesday at 9:50 pm I

, ,I Saturday & Sunday Matinee I
1',1 '.' 1;QQ&, ~:5Q pm .·1 .•
I No passes I
I I '
I Chicken Little I
I .' ~G.· I

"I Evenings 7:00 &. 9:10 pm I
I Sunday Matinee I
I ,1:00 & 3:10pm I '
I I
I FREE MATINEE I
1 ,:, Saturday, Nov. 26th I

.! .. Madagascar !
-PQ· ,

, I 1.:00 & 3:00 pm I
: ,,' Must gettickets at local:

,L~s~o;s~~g!~~e~~;,..J
, ... ~. :;

Thanks to you,
tr90P$.~illhave
'holiday cards in"

time to send'
, "

iGhristmas grl{~t~,

ings:ta,
~their loved ones

, .' ":,;'ij"\, "

:state~,i(i~,{hi~ ,
- " .. -, ;

season."

Novembet.20th 'was the..- . - .' . .. { , .. '

:: cutoff date for cards.
• • ,I"' ';1";i .','" '-;;

Please continue bring-
.... . ingo.ther . .
~~eded, Heq1:$ 'g'o6dfor
. ~, diamondpbirits in

"i; ," 'our shop.

'. .S,tanley Steemer - Jeff Holt.
To,Il Free 1,:,SOO-STEEMER

or 402-S33-5050 . 'f " :.,,'

r·i-';;'"", - - ... - - - - - - -'''';'''::' - - - - -...;.- ':"'- - - -""';,
I' . , I

! 3AREAS CLEAN~D., FOJl, $85 ,!
.. __ ' ..,. ...;.:,..,,; ... .J

r--.--~---~--~~~--~--~~-------,I ,.' , , " '.' , I·

~ 5AREAS CLEANED FOR $140'.~
I ,IL __ ..;. ..._..; ~_ ... ,;;._~ __ .J

., ,\I/L '.,
:~" "",....

. .

Pictureclhbove is Mines Jewelers owner Gary Vail Meter and;
Dis'trictThree American Legion <:o~art4~r'BupNe~i dis- .'.
playing just several of the over 50 ca~es of ¢hristrpa~cards

bound, for the 189th Transportation CQ1Jlpanyiti,Itaq.

Many thai)ks t9area donors
. forgiving to the·189th

DESIGN CENTER

CARPET. VINYL • WOOD.
CERAMIC • lAMINATE. PAINT

~ALLCOVE~ING. WINDOW COVERING
71.3 Norfolk'Avenu~, Norfol!(, NI;

Visit us at www.noresdesigncenter.com

Hours: MTWF 9 - 5:30pm
Thurs 9 • 8pm -sat 9 • 4pm

204 Main Street, Way~e, NE
, 402-375-2580 .1-800~910-GEMS.

. "

Minimum charg~ apply. Must presenl coupon at time of cleaning. An area 1~ defined as any r91,1m up Ie 300
square feal. B<¢!s, hall., staircases. large wa~'in closets and. area rug~ !'ire price~ separately. Sectlonal
salas. may npl be separaled. Sofas over 7 feel and certain fabricS may ln~ur iidditionaI charges. Resjdential
only. Valid at participating locaUons only. Not valid with any ~thar co~pon. S~m~,reshictions may apply.

Cheryl Ma~n and Shelly Kaiser. 1500 to present;
Orders were received from Penn- The October Story time had

LffiRARY BOARD Worthy,' Double Day,' Ingram, approximately six in attendance.
'; The Lied Winside Public. Library Thompsen-GaIe, Jr. Library Guild The theme; was "Penn-Worthy

Board of Directors met Nov. 7 with and. Readers' Digest Large Print Bears." ,
five in~mbers present. Select. ' , The Lied Winside Public Library

President Helen Hancock called A complementary CD from the sponsored a Halloween part which
the meeting to order. The secre- Nebraska Studies Organization on was organized by Lori, Finn. She
tary's report was read and Nebraska History, Pre-1500, has also created the himnted house and
approved. The ,librarian's report been received. The CD is a portion 'the librarY board: thanked her for
showed 575 itenis loaned, of which of Nebraska Studies web sites all her hard work:
215 were adult and 360 were chil- ,,:,:hich' offer archivalp4ot9,s, docll- The next of the Library Board
dren. ' . , nie*ts, letters, video segments, will be Monday, Dec. 5 at 7 p.m.

Donations were received from maps and more capturing the life;i '
Gene .and Teri Reed, Le~ Koch, and lrlstol-yof Nebraska from pr~- WELCA
eBP!!!!PP!!!P!!I!!!!!!'9"1Il!!"p'p!!!"!!!P!iIII!!"IJ!!!'~'"PI!!"!PII!!P'p'!!!!!~.'!!!!!P'P!!!!!I'i"" .i Winside' Trinity" Lutheran'

, Church WELCA group met Nov. 9
with seven members present.'"

President Kathy Jensen opened
the' meeting with a reading,'
"Thirty-six Ways for a Christian to
Reduce Stress and Recreate." The
Bible Study was "The Battle
Against Us." .

Peg Krueger read the secretary's
report and Lois Krueger the tnia
surer's report. Peg Krueger and' a
group of seventh and eighth
graders tied 10 quits and made by
Irene Fork. They were'delivered to
Norfolk for World Relief. .

The WELCA group will decorate
the Christmas' tree after worship
on: Sunday, Dec. 4. They will also
host a potluck Christmas dinner on
Wednesday, Dec. 14 at noon with
all congregational ladies invited to
attend;' Mary Ann Soden, Peg
Krueger and Mary Lou George will
be in charge: Those attending
should btinga $1 to $2 gift;
exchange. Those bringing guests

•.... should bring a gift for them also.
A 'thinking' of you' card was

signed' for a congregational mein-
ber. . ,

The meeting closed with The
Lord's :prayer., .

B~s~ieorgewashostess. 'FRIENDs speaker talks about police work
The Winside Scholarship'

Foundation will hold a bake sale
during the Elementary Concert on
ThUrsday, Dec. 1'. .

All donations of baked goods
would be appreciated.

For more information or for pick
up or delivery to the school; contl:!d '
Carol Jorgensen at (402) 286-4598
or Kathy Jensen at (402) 286-4562.·
BUSY BEES '

Five. members of the Busy Bees
Clllb met Nov. 16 at the home of
Ella Mae Cleveland.'

The group discussed the Dec. 15
,,",Cbrlstql.asdhmer. ,_", ,;,',,1

Rack-O was played with . frene
Fork winning th~ high '. pr1ze~
Everyone else also received a prize~

The meeting was \':o-hosted b~

'Winside News~_............__~ ~~~ _
Dianne Jaeger
402·286-4504

I
I,

I..'
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800.391.1032
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stan McAfee, LUTCF .
. Wakefield

(402) 267-2784

.- J : )

,. ference and banqu~t.Ii Lower
Elkhorn - Funds are available to
communities (or projeCts up to'
$5,OOO~ .... Contact LENRD for more
inforID:ation. •. Forty-six" people
attende~ the Recycled Barns Open
House on Oct. 15th.· Diane Ober,
Antelope County, discussed an idea
for'Highway 14 and Scenic Byway
to work together on a "Bargain
Byway" in the Spring.

Cooks. Cleans,
Heats. Saves.

He's got fYll".llti-tasking
down pat. ..

Leon L. Svoboda
Wakefield

(402) 267-2764

•." '.FARM BlJREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES.

Insurance • I1westments
wWw.fbfs.com

~.
ti ':.~" -,LMDS' .

':;,+?\~';?' Phaima"$~r\ti~e's
621 Rose Street, LinGoln
www.mdsps.com

I.;

POOLIIBlES ON SAlE
STARTING IT$1495

. ;, Inpovativ~ insurance and investment opiibns for
every stage of your life. Call today fora free financial
needs analysis. Farm Bureau Financial Services ....
more than: yoUt\link,sM .

. .
From the furnace to

the water heater to the
. QOoktop, propane does sq

.. many thingsso well. To,
. learn 'more about efficient,·

reliable proPane, visit
OebrEl$kapr~pane.~c)m'.

. .' J'.:

Securities & services offered through EquiTrust Marketing Services, LLC' 5400 University Ave.
West Des Moines. IA 50266,877/860·2904· Farm Bureau ljfe Insurance CDmpa~,' Wesl De~ MoInes, lA';IA, KS, MN, HE, r~M, SO. UT: Farm Bureau
Mutua\lnsurance Company,' W~st Des MoInes, lA' Al.: We~tem Agricultural lnsllrance Company,' Higley. A1. •Affiliatitd @FBL2003 312

Staff Comments:. Area Plan
2006 and More • Appoint a com·
mittee for a long range plan for the
RC&D. "Get Motivated" confer
ence in Omaha on November I, 8
a.m. t() ~:45 p.m.. Divots in
Norfolk will be the' site for the
Ne~raska Foundation Annual con-

the details with Dale Morrill and
Drover's,
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.' HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS
Tea Pots Gift Cetti(i(ates

Coffee by the Pound,
Hand Made Gift Baskets......., ~ ~ •...•.........•....... ~.

: WEJ will be closing early on November 23rd :,
: and closed November 24th for Thanksgiving. :

:R,C,&D,Councilmeeting held

, Marriedt6Janfor'39 years.
• Hobbies include: raising cattle;
photography, gardening & horticul-
ture.' '. .'. ..' .
• Graduated from Iowa State with a
'Doctor of.Veterinary Medicine in
1969; :., '" .. ',. .
• Started the practice with the late
Dr. Jay Liska in 1969. "I've had 2
partners - [)r: Dave Swerczek
(1972~2001) & Dr. Gary Leach .
(1978·1984). Dr. Mark &Lauri Zink
bought the Practice in 2001 and I

work at the clinic on an as-need~d basis." ,.' .
, ,

'. . ' What do you like best about your work?
"Working'with good professional people at the veterinary
clinic'and being exposed to avariety of ',friendly ahimC3,l,
. owners. CurrentIY.I'yvork m6~tly with food animals.'

ke~rneysY)l),p4p~icbl\nd
"~ '. ./ .' . . . '., ..., . ...... ', .. '., " .. ~ .. (' , . . . . . .' .'

pl;;tysat state·conference
; rhe 'University of Nebraska at two orikinalpieces composedby Dr.~
Kearney Symphonic Ba.ndwill pert Ron' Crocker, professor of music,
fonn for the Nebraska MU'i;ic and Takayuki Muto, an interha
~dilcators Association confereric~ ti(malstude~t (rom Shir,oi, Japan.
on Nov. 19, in Lincoln, and'"wiij. Dr. Crocker, ' w40 'c9mposed
have an encore performance of that Jubilant Celebration, is the associ
cQ;ncert on Thursday, Dec, 1 at ate dean of the College of Fine Arts
UNK' " " . and Humanities, and teaches in

Local members of the band the Departm.en~ pi. M;p.sic . and
include Emily Brady, clarinet and Performing Arts. . . ..... ",
Joseph Brumm, tuba.. r. ~'The Wise Old Man Reiniinhb'ers"

The band, under the direction of was composed' by Mufo, a senior
Dr. ~eal Schnoor, will perforIl} sev- music composition major. This
~rai 'sele.ctions .featming many musical selection was written to
baI).d meinbers including an oboe honor the elderly, especially his
solo by Lindsay Roper from Pie:.;ce, grandfather, and is also Ii reminder
in Oboe Concerto in C minor. Roper t,<l,the yoting to respect the aged as
isa music education majol' and has they are~evered in Asian culture.s.
been playing the oboe for nearly According' to Dr. Neal Schnoor,
nine years, 1 th:~ Pride. of the Plains marching'

Also among the selections are band pe.rform~d for ;;ix home foot-

. ", I' i'::::1' ~;: :,;.,r;·y~ ,::~::,,·.~:·,:r~:' :,':,,' (

• "I .: ..~~ ;1

, RC&D Council meeting was Jan Jorgensen, Barb Hoffart, and
held. The meeting' was called to Clo Ann Shamblen.,
orde~ by Du~ne Fanta; Lower· Donna Chdstiansen gave the
Nfobrara NRD Rep. Ray Naprstek. treasurer;s' report. There is an
Ray Naprstek will be replacing Jim additional bill of $3.36 to Chris
Efurem on the board. . Kreycik. The treasurer's report

Duane Firita, Jan Jorgensen, was approved.Donna Christiansen
arid Donna Christiansen reviewed reported on the options for check
(pgs 1 - 15)of Nat. Association'~ ing account for the Pulling
Financial M?,.nagemEmt, Vol. 2, Together Initiative, afederal grant
Guidebook for RC&D Directors. .:.. to be received soon by the RC&D.
(RC&D fundfug - 51.2 Million for Projects Update:environmental
2006) All council members are Protection: Waste COfnputer
responsible to make sure, the.: Collection - Donna; Christiansen
finances are handled correctly, by reported that there is $1164 left in.
reading through the report grovid-.. the grant. ESU's do have some
edbythe treasure;apd by ethical, equipment that would qualify for

C· aug'h'. ·t· re'a'""d;'n"'g"", fiscal behavior. Minutes were' the recycling program. Donna Will
'" . '. '.' " ,'. ,. .' ..' ,I{. , ..• . "i:, .., approved as pr~sented. ! contact. them and the. computer
Way:neEi~m~~t~ry School \K.-4) celebr!lted 'Chil~~en's .'" , recycler t9 see ,if the ~est of the

k .. .. h····· ''100 .' C·! h Prei;;lmt fof roll ~all were Don funds can be utilized: .
~ook, Wee, , No",. 14 ~ 18, wItb the t eme: . t ilp.g t Meadows, Dllane Fanta, Art Kuhl, I

Readingl" '. M:rs~ Claudia Koeber, elementary Ubra~iari ( Cy Pinkelman, Dale Morri,ll, Chris .... Northeast Water System _ Art
~alled.several students during the'eve'nings .and ciulght Kreycik, Edc Frederick, Donna Kuhl reported on the meeting.
over 90 students reading or beIngread to through ',the Christiansen, Jill Heemstra,' Some villages have water prob"
week~: A.1?ove are students who got. caught reading l on Myron Miller, Stan Baier, and Ray' lems. Coleridge has water to sell to

, Th,ursdayevening. Front row, left to right, Shea Abraham, . Naprstek. Excused absences were .; Belden. Three engineering firms
Ethan Jl:\~eske;Jack Osnes"Cara Lubberstedt. Middle rvw, Rhonda Kneifl, Rod Garwood, and gave presep.tations: One company
Tahlt~R'eritolds,Hol!y' 9r~sc,Meg Osnes, Sylvia ~~aeg~r,., Gary Howey; Those absent .w~re had a single person, another a two'
Ra~h~lLa.mbley, Jacob A.br~haIiland Samantha Niemann. Mife Brhel, Darrel Magnus4n, lnan operatiQn, and the large firm
Uack'row, Josh Battle~, Parker Wren, Justen Stahl, Teigan Nancy Schulz, Julie Joyce, Blld had four' professional engineers.
.... .... ". . .. '. '.' .., Knuth, Bud'I'wiss, and Phil, .. Comment was tnade on. the excel"
BaiJey, Ev~n LuJ>berstedt, A;nnaKrueger and E:Q1.ma O~n~~. , Wendzillo. Staff Present included lent information provided by the

!'lingle person compapy•.
'rourislIl:COrpS of Discovery;

Welcome Centel'- Jan Jorgensen
reported that the C~rps willhave a
murder 'mystery show. They would
appreciate adonation ofan item for
th~ silent auction. Gary Howey is
willing to be the RC&D representa
tive on the Corps of Di$covery.

ball games and two parades during Welcoin~.Center board of directorS
the fall sea~on.. For the upcoming . tor~place Carmen ~haffer,
conc~rt, many. members .' changed .....". i .'

instruments and; roles" as the Nebraska Travel Conference
. marching band then transitioned repOJ:t -Chris Ki-eycik repOJ:ted aU

into a con<;ert ensemble. : could attend. each .se~sion since
"Mer the home concert on Dec. . they weren't coJiClirreii. RV travel~ :

1, the win<l~pseIllblewillthen pre~ ers arestillroal,lling. It's good idea
pare for its fIrst' overseas tour to to get i~ touch with Nebraska
Italy," Dr. Schnoor said. The uni-, Tourism., A good presentation was
versity bapd will perform in on "Power ofUnderstanding People
Montecatinf and Florence before & Persomilities" andhow to inter~
travelingto Rome to march in the act them to' get the desired;,
New Year's Day parade. . response. Get advertismg to work'

The' UNK university' band .. for you was also good. Keith Powell
include$ members from all four spoke on. business revitalization'~j
academic colleges and more than POP IN and Junk Jaunt received
20 UNK departlfients. ,Among t~e': one of many awar,ds at the ban.
me~bers, .40 percent are mUSlQ quet. Barb reported that they
majors while the oth~r 60 percentd, toured Stuhr Museum's Train
a~e non-music majors. . T9wn in 'Grand. Island" and the<

3:1 HE:lartlandEv.ents Center .a(':
~~••;;;:m.~~·oFonner Park. • . . ~~ ;,
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Rate Schedule: 5 "IN'E$,$12.00- ,$1.2,EACft ADDITIONAL LINE' -Ask about quantity discounJs
Ads must' be prepa'id unless you have pre-~pprov~dcr~dit Gash: personal ~hecks, mo?ey' orders" VISA, or MasterCard are welcome., I VISA 1

.' Call: 402~375~2600, Fax: 402~375~1888, or VISit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wa.yne, NE. , ; '.
POLICIES -'"'" -We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The, Wayne.Herald is not responsible fot more than ONE i~c6rrect Insertion 9~omission on any ad ordered for more than one i'nsertion..•' .•

. -Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours 9f the first publicat!on. ~The publisher rei;>lwes the right to' edit, reject or properly classify any copy. .. " . •
.... ," . .. ....' ',' ".' , .' , " i ',','c',: , '. ," . "",' '. , .,

HELP WANTED . .', " '., '.,'" ',' ,,' FOR RENT
•• -< ' '."

EQUAL HOUSIIiCl ,
OPPORTUNITY

SUNNYHILL'
VILLA APTS.,

900 SunnyVkw o'rive
VVayne,~ebraska

Affordable Senior Housing
1bedroom Apartment Available .'

Rent B~sedon Iri.com~

Call,Mary for details
375-5013

TTD 1~800~83~·73?2 '
Managed by

R.VV. Investments, Inc.
"This institution is an Equal

Opportunity Provider"

II

.i" ,

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel has 2-bed
room apartments for rent. Stove, refrig
erator, washer/dryer furnished. Call 256
9126.

HOUSE FOR rent at 415 W. 2nd Ave.,
Wayne. Ph. 402-494-6388.

STO.RAGE UNITS avanable. Size 14' iic
31', $50 per month. If you wish to store
a single boat or car, $20 per month.
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
or JonHaase at 375-3811. . ,

FOR REf'lT: Two-bedroom, one bath
house. Off street parking, .recently re
modeled. Great location: 512 Dearborn.
Call 402-833-5319.

FOA REN~ 2-3 ~edroom hOlJsa availa
ble December 1, with garage. No pets,
parti(3s or smoking. Call 329-6935 or
649-4756. "

FOR REf\lT; Two-be(jroom dupiex·
apartment, $485/mo. Deposit required.
Available December. phone 402-375
157.6 after 5:00 p.m.

, .
FOR RENT: Nice, clean 2-bedroom
apartment. Stove; relrigerator and
paved parking furnished. Coin operated
laundry available. Electricity your utility.
Deposit required. No pets. No parties.
To see call 375-4189.

FOR RENT in Laurel. Large,furnished,
one-bedroom apartment. Heat furnish
ed. Also has air conditioner and

., washer/dryer. Private entrance. Deposit
required. Ph. 402-256-9231 or NAPA
402-256-3811.

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any

, preference, IilT)itation, or discrimination
because of rac6, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref-.
erence,limitation; .or ' discrimination."
State law' also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

60SE RENTALS ,in Laure) npw has
, beautifully furnished suites. Rent one

weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom house, 1/2,
block from campus. Washer/dryer, off
street parking.Ph. 375·318(j~ .

FOR RENT: 4-bedroom, 2 bath house:
Washer/dryer hook-Ups. Ph. 3,75-5582•

. Ask for David. .

FOR' RENT: Extra nice, clean, large 2
bedroom apartment. Quiet neighbor
hood. Close to' the public' schools.
Stove, refrigerator and parking furnish':
ed. Laundry hook~up in each apartment.
Deposit required. No. pets. No parties.
To view call 375-4189.

H()USE FQR. ,RENT jn Wayne: 2-be~
room, 2. bat~. Appliances .furnished.One
tar'garage. ~400/montti. Ph. 402-25~-
9417.., . '

HOUSE FOR RENT: 4 bedroom, 1/2
block from campus. Appliances includ
ed. Call 402-375-3663 after 7 p.m.

\.,.EISUREAPARTMENTS: Taking ap-

.I r~gmi9£~e~i;~a\nl ~stb~Jr~o~ ~:~i~ :
apartments. Stove. & frig furnished. Ae!)t
based on income. Call 402-375-1724
before 9 pm. or 1-800-762-7209 TDD(I
1-800-233-7352. Equal Housing Oppor-
tunity. 1:El "...'

;r..~ CJ..

WANTED

Apply in person at

00 PREMIER
Vl, ESfATES

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY. .': " - .

. Phone402~375·1922
811 East 14th St.,

Wayne, NE

Classifi~d deadlines for'
The Wayne Herald are:

Display Ads Monday at 5 p.m.
shap Ads: Tuesday at 10a.m•.

$TRAYEQ TO our place: 2-cow:;. Must'
identify and pay damages and expens.
es. ALSO: Antique 48" S-curved roll-top
desk for sale, Ph. 369-2316.

WANTED KIDS CLQTHES!I $$ fo~ your
kids ci6thesl Interested? Cil-II Wendi
@402-584-2302. Mustbe in good condi
tion. You can check out' my store 'on'
~bay at Dixon Chix Fa$hions. FOR RENT; Nice 1, 2, 3,and 4 bed~

WANTED· TO BUY: Original Nint~ndo' room apartments. All new heat pumps

game system in good shape. Ph. 402- .' and central air. No parties. Call 375-
4816 .,

984-1584. "

Pender C01?1lIlunity .
Hospital is hiring for an
RN position - part~tiJp.e

and on-call hours iii the
Surgical Department

Experience preferred but
.willing to train.

Contact Dee Moeller
(402) 385-4017

. - . '

HELP WANTED: Part-time dairy work.
Involves milking, feeding, cleaning and
tractor operation. Joe Kenny,' 4:02-585
4701.

WANTED: \.OOKING for row cropland
for 2006 and beyond. Would. consider
cash rent, share crop or custom farming.
Days (402) 385-2206 or evenings (402)
385-2174.

HELP WANTED: Someone to do house
cleaning, two days per month:'Call 402-

I·." " .;

369-1818.

ROSE'S TRANSPORT, INC. is looking
for owner/operators and fUll/part-time
company drivers with two or more years
of experience: W~ are a family owned
company that cares about our drivers
~nd home time. Excellent pay and bene-
flls. Call Jeff at 877-!67-3739. .

HIRINGRN'

SERVICES c ,

-Part-time A.M.
Dietary AJd~

-Part-time
WQek~n~¢oo'k

HELP
.' , • 1 ",'

WANTED,

Get Home Every Day!
*Avg, $150 per day
*100% Drop & Hook

\ *Full BenefitslPaid Vaca
*$1500 Sign-On Bonus
CDLA+'7Moexp, reg.

Call 1-800-851-8651
, " kbtransportation.com

.The Oaks Retirement Community has a position
<'openfor a Part~time Activities Assistant/Fit For Life

Coordinator; Tpls is anbpport~ty to be part of a
committed, caring team whose mission it' is to pro~

:,;.};iq~ ¢~J?~~t in E19~f,~~J:Yis:t;slI1 ~e WaY,I1e area..
Must have a positiv~LattituQe" be able to organiz~

and lead fitness activIties, as well as assist with
other activities for the'Elders of The Oaks. Hours
are flexible, to include some evenings and week~

ends. Apply in person at: The Oaks Retirement
Community.

1500 Vintage Hill Drive
V(aYfle, NE 68787,

LOST & FOUND, '
):

LOST SOUTH of Winside: One Blue
Heeler' with red, c911ar and one Red

.) Heeler Corgi mix with brown collar.
,Fle~~~,call 64Q-4613 if se~n. "" .

BENSCOTER PLUMBING & HEATING
,fqfall your plulllbing, dr~in cleaning,

.i'. and all kinds of trenching and pack hoe
" .work. Ph, 402-?56-9665, Laurel. '
~,y _.-" .' ~ ~ -, . ':, ' .

EXCAVA'nON '. WORK: Farmsteads
,... cleared, Tr~esJConcrete, Removal,;'

Sasements bug, Building' Demolition, '
" Ditch Work. Dennis Otle 375-1634. '

INTERIOR PAINTING. Brighten your
horne .'witha fresh new coaf of paint in '

, time for t~e holidays. For a free~stimate .
...•.• contact Mike at 402-251;1-96,35.. .

, WANTE6; TREE trimming and removal. '
StumP cutting. Tree sales and moving.
lm,ecf and disease controL liCensed
an'd insur~d. Hartington Tree S.ervice,
ph. 402-254-6710 .. . . .

¥astCoast Optional

Wi,sner ~are Center
. 1105 9th Street
Wi~ner, NE .68791
(402).529~3286

PI;e~~iJitliLisa:' "
·800~237~i768

HELP WANTED
'CNANEEDED

He~rtlal1d
Transportation
Need~ Qyalifie~ CDr..

Ddvets to Run ali '
",'A 48 States, :"

We Offet:
excellent,
pay, .stop, '
pay, vacac', "
tion'pay;'
flt?,xibility in'
runsandh0II!e thne,late ".'
mQdel Weste~ Stars, Health

:&'Oeritat Irisufance:; ....

'Accoufl,t$Payable
- < '. , <

:' " .-~: .:' " " '. " l~; '>,' -.', ,'" ' . ;' ~
Heritage Homes has an accounts payable position open in their accounting
departmeht Additional responsibilities will include cash receipts, accounts

receivable, payroll and related g~nel'alledgeranalYsis wor.k. l?revious payables
,expetience a plus. Bepefits include group he'alth, 401(k)', holidays and vacation.
. . Mail restimeto Heritage Homes, r.O.Box 37"Vfayne, NE 68787. EOB

.. '. '; "f ',: :' -'.\ :,:!" ":-', '.> "J' ~\, ,J ;~- .•

CHRiSTENSEN ." S~e Productiog
F.JI~"i"d;~ist~,;S.e~lq~,il;Fa;;~s, t'\j71c...,- a Ie!/d~r ';~ p'Ork,pi-'od':/ctiiJil." ,~,

is seeking highly motivaled and dedicaled people .'
10 join our production leam,Our emplo¥ees ~e part
of a team that has hi~ expectatio)ls. We strive for
the hest and offer career advancement'opportunitie.
for those thaI achieve r",sults. .'

Production HerdspersoIjB are resporisible for the
daily care of swine. Canpjdate. hired will have a
solid work 'history and an outstanding aitendance
record Daytime hoUrs, Fulltime positions available:
UVesloc!< or agricultural experience is nol required
- wewill u;ainJ Locations near Atkinson, NE.

For more inforlI\Dtion ~n one of the best benefit
packages around and other rewards of working for
Chrislensen Farms visit our. website: .

www.cbristensenfarms.com _ .
'Print out'an application 'loday or to receive an appll
cali9n by mail, cau our number below, Resumes
can be sent or emailed 10: '

CHRISTENSEN FAMILy FARMS
102 North MaiD Street· A!klnson. NE 68713

Phone: 217-9~8-5316x12' Fax: 217-948-5277
ksChrnge@chrislensenfarms.com

Full-Time or Part-Tiine
,'.

. lfinterested, please apply
inquire at:

DRIVERS: HOME WEEKENDSIBenefit
package availablel Late model equip
ment! CDL-Aand flatbed experience.
Kleins,chmit 1rucking, Inc. Gary: 800

, 471-07:19;
,.(.'. ·1·" .'.

-----~~----.... '·f' ,,":'

, ,1

II inter8sted~~ .
call 315..2600
Ask lor linda,
lVlln or Clara

WAYNE HERALD
,CARRIEI: NEEDED

FULL TIME
.HELP:WANTED

'-- "-,.j-'- :,'. -

, 3 Shifts Available
We have one of the best wage and benefits

package in Northeast Nebraska.

1200 N. Centennial Road • Wayne, NE 68787
A Division of Great Dane Limited Partnership EOE

ISO 9001:2000 Registered Plant '

. Must be 18 years of age. .
. i ,. ,." ,-:.

Candidates are to successfully complete a post job offer
drug screen and medical exaIDitlatiop..

Individuals wanting to join a winning team should
; . . apply in person at: '

~ Oreatl)lloe1railers

NorthStar Services in Wayne
has seyeral part-time pOpitions availab!e on the morning, eveningl

weekend,.an~ overnight shifts,. We'are .looking for dependable, ....
self-motivated, organized people with the ability to positively int~ract
with person!;! withdisabilities. ApPlicantmust be able to provide sup'

ports and training of specific skills that will assist the persons
., ,selVed to actively participate in t)'\eir daily Iiyes. ., .. "

All applicants must be at least 18'years of age, haitea valid'drivers
: license; the'abmiyto lift 4~ Ibs., possess a high school diploma or GED,

. and be able to read, write, and comprehend the English language.
':' Applicants should have good interpersonal skills and the ability, .

, .' towork'with a wide, variety of people.
. .... Positions are up to 30 hours pet week. _
Appllcllnts are r~quired to att~md job training, most ofwhjch'are
," '.. day hours (exal1lple: 8:30am' 4:30pm) .
. Part-time positionsmu'st be available to work on holiciays•.
Sta.rting,wageis $8.50 per hour with a wage increase to $8.75
aft~r cqmpletion'of training. Seriotls, applicants.should apply at:

.~.. '.' .. '/ '; ..", NorthStar Services

~RTHS~AR 20~:S~:~~ ~~;:;
r .' Supporting P&OI?Ie in Reoching Their ~ol. ' y, , :
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SPECAIL NOTICE
. " ~,

"1fiqnkY9u,to a((the;:
11Um6e~s oftfU fire ,:"
departn:ents 'a:ru{

farmers with diSkS wlio,
hepedJut out theft~~'

, on Saturday. ' ,!
<"'%J6ert Puoss ,': I

'tc-:t'tct','tc
NEW CLASSIFII:'O RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for two

weeks worth of adsl
Call Jan for details.

375-2600
'tc'tc'tc'tc'tc

AUTHORIZEPDEALER ',' fpr 'l.Jr)weld
gases, Exhaust Pros/Lig~tning Lube,
213W. 1st" 'f'la,/n~: ,Ph:~75~5370 or
800~713-9776: "", i

KOPPERUD FAMILY CAROLING: .Sat
urday, December 17th, 3 p.m. Refresh
ments served. Antiques on, Main, 207
Main St., Wayne.' ' ,

OUR FAMILY wishes to thank :alL our
friendS and relatives for the acts of kind
ness shown to us at the time \)f bur son
in-law, Jim Duncan's death. Roy & Ar-
dyce Habrock and families' '

THANK YOU to alert neighbors with
their equipment, the Wayne Fire Depart
ment, and all assisting departments for
the combined effort in handling the fire

, that could, have greatly damaged our
property. Doug Nelson and Gerald OUe

THIS IS a thank you to George and Jen
nifer Phelps for the great Branson Trip,
November7-11thl LaVern & Arlene Os-

" tendorf ' ,

'Scientists report tbat the Ortho, Evra® birth control patel) may
be a/3sociated witA (kvelopin~ Bl()ocl Clob, $~oke.. , ~elirt

: Attack, PulmonlUY E1l1boUs~ ~ndlor Death. If you C!i" a loved
one has experienced aPy of the,se medkal problems; please call
us today toll fteeat 1~877-746-4:369 to discuss yoUfpotential
Ortho Evra® claim. AVI\IIl1bl1l7 DilYlI1\ Weelll

. , ,it ,'" 1~877~RING~:FOX'
mB FOX LAW FIRM;.P.C. l'rihcijJa10met>-D~11~, 'l\ix~

WWW.FOXFlRM.COMCOllS4Ityourph)·si~iun befol1) disYOlllir>\~llg, un}' ll)~dicali~n.,
O'1hll,Eyru~ isllrellislered Ir~~ell1wi< ~fOnb.oMcNdJ. .

years experience. Clean MVR a must!
800-228-9842 x 137. fcc-inc,com. '

OTR DRIVER: Hauling grain, livestock
and bagged feed. Offer 401 K. Call 308
388-3161.

$1,000 SIGN OIJ bonusl Triple S
Trucking looking for company drivers.
Late model flatbed equipment. Minimum
2 year flatbed OTR. Greg 888-454-5766,
Lexington, NI; www.triplestrucking.com.

WANTED: Older Hluleys, kick-start
model, any condition. Dale Kugler, 308
324-3330.

DRIVER: OWNER operators average
$1.64 loaded ,,$I empty. 985 mile load
'~verage, 99% "sa:m~, day loading.'
CO!TtPEInY drivers welcome. E'w. Wylie
Corporation Flatbed Fleet/ 1-877-967
7648, www.wylietrucking.com.

SAFET'f MANAGERlDiiver recruiters for
flatbed OtR company. At least 2 years
experience needed. Aesumes to Triple S
Trucking, PO Box 638, 'Lexington, NE
68850. '

I, :",":' ~,.J;, ':;'. -_.~l;- ',:i~,-,.·,;'v;.J' :'.: ,"".' """ ,r)" .''.;: ,.', :,1"",".,' ,;I-,:'_~.'.j-'·' ",'

~;:i:rB~~:t~tiJ¥N{·1iia{fk:·sjrtctalt5'fs,~;djf~:~:;

.Wayne Cfinie ..
Jan Chinn, MSE, L~1HP, CPC

'~\'

,~20 W. 6th St.

201 Matn $tre~t
Wayne,NE 68787

Phone: 402-375-1471
E-Mail: anolte@bloomnet.com.

www.1strealtysales.com

"@ I:B
tEHDEI ' REALTOR'

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 24,2005

The family ofMc1rvin Weber woUld like to express
,our deepest gratitude for the'cards, memorials, flowers, plants,

v:isits, food andwords of support andencouragement at the
i loss of our grandfather, father and husband, Marvin. Thank
you to our friends and neighbors at Muhs Acres and to the stu

dents, faculty, staff, administration and school board of the
Wayne Conununity Schools. A special thank you to the

Wayne Music Boosters for :your understanding, thoughtful.
ness,cill'ing and beautj,ful flower arrangement. ll1ankS to all
the people in the Wayne-CiU'roU area who have continued to

keep our family in your thoughts and prayers.
" VIrginia Weber ' '

Brad & Peb Weber, Megan & Micaela
Travis & Melissa Woocktnan .

lUck & Karen Dominisse, Kyle&'Karissa
Bob & Laurrie Steele, Scott & Staci

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE ,I',,' "": :':' _ ", •

ALL CASH candy route. Do, you earn
$/300 in a day? Your own local candy
route. ,Includes 30 machines and candy
all. for $9,995. 1-800-814-6040.

C,LASSIFIED ADVERTISING worksI
Place your 25 word ad into thou~ands of
Nebraska homes for $185. Contact your
local newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for struc
tLired settlements, annuities; law, suit
inheritances,,' mortgage notes & cash
flows. J.G. Wentworth - #~ 1-800-794
7310.

HOT rUBS, closing out all 2005 models 
all sizeS available, $3,195 - $5,195. 3
pumps, 40-60 jets, non chl9rine sanita
tion. Town Center Showcase; Lincoln,
NE. Free delivery to ariy location in
Nebraska. For price list - video, call 1
800-869-0406, goodlifespa.com. '

MACHINIST WANTED: Buckley Steel,
Inc.in Ainsworth, NE; is currently wanting
to , ,hire an ,exPerieflce(j, CN9
machif)isVprogrammer.' Contact Charles
Gibbs at 800-310-0347 'or e-mail:
cncprooke@threeriver.nel:

~ANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credl
t9fs, Statewide filing. Affordable rates.

,., Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
We are a debt relief agency, which helps
people file bankruptcy under the bank
ruptcy'code.

,;, WANTED: DRIVERS with high standards
, that like to be treated the same. Fremont

Contract Carriers, Fremont, NE. 0/0-
" company flats/vans. 25 years old, 2
-~. .
¥;i

AIRLINE MECHANIC - Rapid training for
high paying aviation career. FAA predicts

• severe shorta~e. Financial ai~ if qualify.
€' \ Jobplacement assistance. Call AIM 877-;
,1 538-5627. ' ",

FOR SALE: '94 Ford Tempo, GL, silver,
4-dr. 114,OOOrhiles. Runs great. $1,250.
Ph. 402-584-4138.

FOR SALE: Calif,. King waterbed frame.
Bookc;ise ,headboard/w mirror, 6 draw
ers. Call 402-58p-4458 after 7 p.m.

FOR SALE: Earth stove, used very little.
$250, OBO. Ph. 402-287-9024.

FOR SALE: 11-PS2, internet adapter,
wireless controller, all ranging from $5-
$30. Call 402.-584-2643. '

WILLOW TREE NATIVITY: All pieces
are available at the best price in north
east Nebraska. Antiques on Main, 207
Main St., Wayne'

i

FOR SALE: Black DirtlClay Dirt & 3
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call
Dennis Otle, 375-1 ~34.

. -'.,. ; .

THE WAyNE HIGH ENTREPRENEUR-
, SHIP CLASS will be haVing a Holiday
Stora featuring a variety of school cloth
ing, house flags, and school lollo prod
ucts at First National Bank, 7th & Main,
on Thurs., Dec. 1, 8, and 15 .from 5-8
p.m. and Sat., Dec. 3, and 10, from 9
a.m.·12 p.m. For Christmas delivery, the
new shirts must be ordered by Dec. 5.

r ' , "

FOR SALE: 1979 Chevy pickup, 350
, motor, 2 WD, $500. ALSO: 30-06 Rem

ington rifle with Simmons .scope, $400.
Ph. 402-287-3098.

"

Robin Gamble Lan7 Brode;rsen Caqle C\Uistel1l!en' ,
Sale. Associate Sales Associate' Sales ~soclat.

369·0568 ' 375.1473 375,4858

.'., "

, ,','

Set'$Omething ifj your
,sights and let's talk

turkey. ,'Don't duck out.
Bring Mourdeer and take, '~':l ' , , " i'

,',I , a look. " ' " '

DARREL FUELBERTH - (402) 375-;32Q5

DALE STOLTENBERG - (402) 585-4604

AMY SCHWEERS - (402) 375·5482
0/'}.i

'. "•• ,' Q'
Make your ~nap ad in the '

Morning ~hopper o,r Herald'
,' r really staQd out, add a

dingbatiSeyeral to choose
from. Call Jan at the Wayne,

Herald fo,; aU the cletailsl 402.'
375-2600 or

1-800-672-3418.

'ADOPT'I A happily married, financially
secure couple will LOVe & CHERISH
your baby. Stacie & Stephan 1-800-561
9323,. Expenses paid.

I IFIpWEST,J'''' Land Co.'
206 Main Street • Wayne, NE

375 - 3385 office • 518 - 0048 cell
www.midwestlani:lco.com

,ADOPT'I AfFECTIONATE happily
married couple', beaches, music, Disney
~orld, financial security, LOVE awaits
yoqr baby. Sue & Gerry 1-800-989
8921. Expenses paid.

MISCELLANEOUS '

112 wEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE· OFFICE: 375-2134·800-457-2134

At this tinte of year my'
'thoug~tsturngratefully to
those whg have ma.d,~ my ,

success' in real estate possible.,
,Whether you Il;re buying or selling, we

appreciate the opportunity to be of service.
HAPPY THANKSGIVINGl' ,

UNLIMITED TANNING: $30/one month.
2nd month-$20. The ,Headquarters, Hair
& Tanning Salon,120 W. 2nd, Wayne.
Ph. 375-4020. Kitty corner from Post
Office. "Where Tanning Lines Are Op-
tion'al" "

ANTIQUES MAKE great gifts. They just
keep on giving pleasLire. Antiques on
Main, 207 Main St., Wayne. '

DO ,YOU have something to sell that
you think would make the p~rfect

Christmas gift? We can help you sell it!
Call Jan at the Wayne Herald/Morning
Shopper to place a classified ad, Ph.
375-2600

MAKE MONEY from stuff you pon't
want any' morel Did you just read this
ad? then so did hundreds of other peo
ple! Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the' Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
making money from your old stuff today!

NO TIME to write Christmas cards? Put
a greeting in the Wayne Herald or Morn·
ing Shopper. Call Jan at 375-2600. We
can help you bea~ the Christmas rushl

FOR ALL your excavation work, 'site
clearing, and dozer tree removal, call
BENSCOTER PLUMBING & HEATING
atLaurel,402-256-9665.

,...,
I



..: .

85.00; Winside PUblic School, ex, 600.00;
Wayne Co. Treasurer, ex, 5.00; Platte Valley
Communications, ex, 92.00; Quality Sand.. &
Gravel, ex, 189.68; JEO Co~sultin9, . ex,'
150·00; Ed M. Feld Equip, Co., e~, 41'?05.0Qi
Ed M Feld Equipment Co., ex, 2,195,00; EDM
Equipment Co., ex, 3,485.00; EDM Equipment
Co., ex, 183.00; Fort Dearoorn Life, ex, 68.80;
Farmers Coop, ex, 1,252.40; Gene Barg, ex,
445.14; Utility Fund, ex, 873.36; Western 9ffice
Plus, ex, 212.51; Oberle's Mkt,' ex, 58.51;
Kinder-Morgan, ex, 215.50; NNTC, eX,3BO.52;
MCI, ell, 28.61;' Warnerhunde Ins, eX,
22,675.00; NE Municipal Power Pool, e~,

395.00; Vlility Equipment. Co., ex, 3,402.65;'
Schmader Electric, ex, 10,740.00; Nortlleast
NE Public Power, ex, 6,497.61; National
Waterworks, ex, 201.63; Utilities Section, ei(,
50.00; Hydraulic Equipment Co., ex, 505.46;
Hawkins Water Treatment, ex, 334.44: DnT
Repair, ex, 226.75; Carol Brugger, ex, 147.93;
Dutton-Lainson, ex, 901.23; Bomgaars, ei\:,
39.99; Acc() InvOice, ex, 129.00; Cellular One,
ex, 20.00; Jerry's Electric, ex, 2,380.00.
, The meeting adjourned at 10:45 P.M.

The Board of Trus!ees of the Village of
Winside', Nebraska will meet in regular session
on Monday, December 5, 2005 in the Iibr<ifY.
meeting rOQm. The meeting will be open to the'
public and ,an agenda for such meeting kept
continuously current, is available for inspectiqn
at tbe office of the Village Clerk 01 said Village.

, .; ,,' Dean Janlte, Chairman
Attest! ".\ . . " .' : "'
Carol M. Brugger, clerk .
, ' " (Publ. NOI/.24, 2005)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALe
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: ",

Yo'u are hereby notified that purs0ant to a
power of sale contained i,n the dee~of irus! in
the ()riginal principal amount of $43,875.00 exec
cuted by Jim C. Broders and Juli,e Ann Broders;
husband and Wife, which was filed for record on'
December 5, 2003, as Microfilm No, 032290 in
the ,office of the R.egister of Deeds of Wayn~
County, Nebraska,' the property d~scribed

below will be sold by the undersigned at public
.auction to the highest bidder for cash of certi
fied or cashier;s check, in the lobby of the
WaYfle County Courthouse, 510 Pearl Slree(in
the City of Wayrie, Wayne County, Nebraska at
2:00 p.m. on December 6, 200~: , . .

LOT 5,' EXCEPT THE WEST 56 FEn
THFREOF,BLQCK 1, FIRSTADDITI9N TQ
CARROLL, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA,
Thehi9hestqi~de~ is r~q~ired, to .d~!ilier

cash or certified funds to the, undersigned b)l
the c[os.,e ofbus,iness.?n the day of sale,except
this requirement is waived When. thl;!highesl
bidder is the beneficiary. The purchaser is
responsible for all fees of taxes, includingjhe
documentary stamp tax. This sale is made, I'.'ith·
out an'y warranties as t()tille or condition 01 ih~
property. .' . ,'.'{ ;'

. Eric H. Lindq~ls\
.,' Successor Trustee trusIe~

(Publ, Oct. 27, Nov. 3, 10, 17,24, 20P5)
. 1 proof -1' clip. ,

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS .

November 7, 2005
Winside, Nebraska.'

The Board of Trustees of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
November 7, 2005 at 7:30 p.m. in the Library
meeting room. Present were Chairman Janke;
,Trustees Warnemunde, ,Leighton, and Skokan,
Absent was Weible. Visitors were Jeff Hrouda,
Kevin Cleveland, DennisVanHouteli, Mike
Miller, Mike Thompson", Tammy Thompson,.

l-arry and kay Wagner, John Thies, Bill Burris,
Dan & Mike from Connecting Point.

Action taken by tlie Board included:
1. Appr()ved Oct,ober meetlng minutes
2. Accepted October Treasurer's repori
3.Granted a one year seWer permit toThies

Family Locker '."., " ,.
, '4. Approved Larry Wagner's b'uildin\} permit
'pending the purchase of property ,'. ,
'\ .5. Agreed to have Board of Health re-inspect
viliage properties . ' :

6. Approved next years contact for mosquito
spraying, '
,7. Agreed to waive auditorium rent for
.Methodist Church dinner
, .The following claims were approved for pay·
ment: Payroll, 5,068.06; Post Office, ex, 16.20;
NE Dept of Revenue, tax, 1,246.30 &.607.43;
Wayne Co. Treasurer, ex, 485.63; Winside
State Bank, ex, 2,088.44; Dept of Energy, ex,
4,664.55; Waste Connections, ex, 2,406.60;
Wayne Auto Parts, ex, 29.99; Oreat Plains One
Call, ex, 12.00; Wayne Herald, ex, 120.79; City
91 Wayne,ElX, 85·00; MoW.ProtectiQIl
Electronics, ex, 258.64; City of Wayne, ex,

} .

"

.NOTICe
'IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF DON WEIBLE, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 05-17
'Notice is hereby given that On November 14,

2005, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informally Appointlnl} Joann Lenser
whose address is 110 Morningside, Norfolk, Ne
68701 has been appointed Successor Personal
Representative of this estate.

(s) Carol A. Brown'
Cler\( ()f the C()Un!y C04rt
. . ,5.19,Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebr\lska 68787

Attorney for Applicant .
Dllan" W.Schroeder#1:m8
110West :!nd Street
Wilyne, NE 68787

(Publ. Nov. 17,24, Dec. 1,2005)
1 clip

INVITATION TO SUBMIT
REDEVELOPMENT

CONTRACT PRoposALS
Public notice and invitation is hereby given

by the Community Development Agency
(Agency) of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, to pr!.
vatl;! redevelopers or any persons interested
'undertaking the redevelopment of any area
within the below described redevelopment
area, to submit redevelopment contract propos-
als to the Agency. Further information as is

NOTICE aVli\i1able may be obtained at the office of the
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE .Agency located at the City Hall, 306 Pearl

COUNTY, NEBRASKA Street, in the City of Wayne. The Agency will
ESTATE O'F MARY L WEII;lLE, Deceased. consider all redevelopment proposals and the

, Estate No. PR 05-44 ' financial and leg<il ability of the prospective
Notice is hereby given that on November 14, redevelopers to carry out the proposals and th'e

2095, in theC<?unty Court of Wayne County, . Agency may negotiate with any developers for
Nebraskll" the Registrar issued a written state' . purchase or lease of any real property in the
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said redevelopment area. The Agency may accept
Deceased and that Joann Lenser whose' such redevelopment contract proposal as it
address is 11 d Morningside Drive, Norfolk, NE deems to be in the public interest as provided
6~.701 " has, peen" appointed Personal by the Nebraska Community Development Law.
Representative of ihl~ estatE!. Creditors of this The redevelopment area affected by this notice
esiate mu:;;t file their claims with this Court on or is described as follows:
be!oreJanuary l8i 20;06 or be forever barr~d. Lots 1-12, Block TWO, including the 80' street

. (s) KirpBerly Hansen, Deputy right-of-way around Block 2, Jqhn take's
Cler~ of tile County Court Addition to the City of Wayne, Wayne County,

510 Pearl Street Nebraska
'J , . Wayne, Nebraska 68787 All interested redevelopers or interested par-

Attorney f()r Applicant ties may spbmit redevelopment contract pro·
Duane W. Schroeder #13718 posals 'to the Agency ard further information as
1111 West 2nd Street is available may be obtained at the office of the
Wayne, NE 68787 Agency in the City of Wayne. . " .

(Pupl. Nov. 17, 24, Dec:: 1, 2005) Betty A. McGuire
. ' 1 clip City Clerk

(Pub!. Nov. 17,24,2005)
, ' 1 clip

,; NOTICE OF MEETING
., The Wayne Public Library Board of Trustees

wid meet in regular session on Tuesday,
December 6, 2005 at 5:15 p.m. in the
Library/Senior Center Conference Room. The
agenda for this meeting is available for public
inspection at the Library.
, . Lauran Lofgren, Librarl!!n

(Pub!. Nov. 24, 2005)

....

Duane Blomenkamp,
Personal Repres~ntative.

2002 Claycomb Road'
Wayne, NE 68787
. (402) 375-2191

Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Publ. No~.~4, Dec. 1, 8, 200§) ~
1 clip

NOT!CE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners

wi!1 meet in regularsessi6n on Tuesday,
December 6, 2005 at 9:00 a.m. at the Wayne
County Courthouse..The agenda for this meei~
ing is available for public inspection at the NOTICE OF SALE
County Clerk's office. Noiiceishereby given that tlleGity 01 Wayne

Debra Flnn,County Clerk:, proposestQ convey by Warranty Deed to Sharp
(Publ. Nov. 24, 2005~;" Construction, Inc., a Nebraska Corporation, the

,':;i reaf esllite described il,S: " , ' ,

'J Lots 10, 11 and 12, Siock 8, College Hill First
NOTICE OF MEETING \. Addition to the. City ()f Wayne, Wayne

There will be a meetlng of thEl Planning t · Count~,Nebraska, .''. , '
Commission, Monday, December 5, 2005, at' "subjeCt .to all, easements and restrictions of
7:30 P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for' ' record and any applicable zoning regulations
such meeting, kept continuoj.Jsly current, i;{', for the sum of $500.00 and other valuable con·
available f()r public inspection iri,the City Clerk'{" sid~ratiory: .
Office.' '\i; /, ' jf.0" ,';'. ,. Betty A.McGu·ire,

Betty McGuire, City Clerk , CMC/ME
Planning Com,misslon ., . , .<;:ity Clen~

(~ubI.NO\i. 2~: 2005] (Publ. Nov: 17, 24,Dec. 1, 2005)

'/.1'

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNI:

COUNTY, NEBRASKA· ,
ESTATE OF AGNES E. WEBER, Deceased.
Estate No, PR 05-45 ..'
Notige is her~by given that on November 15,

2005, in the County Court of Wayne Couniy,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued ~ !Vritten statEl-'
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and that Terry Carlson whose
address is 1914 Rosewood Terrace, SI.
Joseph, MO 645()3 has been appointed
Person.a1 Representatlve of this estate.
Creditors of this estate must file their claims
with this Courton or b~fore January 25, 200~, or
be forever barred. . " , _

(I» Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

, 51 0 Pearl Street .
WaY!1e, Nebraska 6878'(

Duane W. Schroeder #13718 .
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787 . ,

(Publ. Nov. 24, Dec. 1,'8, 2005)
"'l' 1 cli~,

NOTICE
. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF ORVELLA F. BLOMENKAMP,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 05-34 . .
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition for I

Cb.rnplete settlement, Probate of WiII,l
Determination of Heirs, and Determination of
Inheritance Tax have been filed and are set fQr~
hearing in the County Court of Wayne CO\lnty,
Nebraska, located at 510 Pearl Street, Wayne,
Nebraska, on December 19, 2005, at or after,'
11 :30 o'clock a.m. .

Th,ursq;iY;' NQvember 24, 2Q0512C· •....., '.-'"


